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BY THE WAY.

—i-The Y. M. C. A. "Seniors" wiU meetj
tor a few minutes this evening at 9 o'clock j

—Another election approaching. It la
the election in December for city officers
nt Plainfield.

—The strike in the Lehigh Valley coal
fields has thrown out of work many coal
handlers at FDzabethport. j

—Plainfleld's population was Increased
,this afternoon by the arrival on the 2 M
"•rain of six genuine Chinamen.

—Adjourned meeting of the Exempt!
firemen's Association this evening at G*-
aello rooms at 8 o'clock. Business of im-
portance to be transacted.

—The regulr monthly business meeting
<rf the "Y" wiU be held in their rooms,!
56 East Front street, on Tuesday after-
' noon, November lath, at four o'clock.

1 —Rev. Cornelius Schenck will conduct
t i e Young Mens' meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. Booms thin evening. Topic: "Victory
depends on Prayer." Exod. 17: »-13. All

, men welcome. i
—The quarterly meeting of the State

Charities' Aid Association will be held in
the Common Council room in the Lyceum
Building at Morristown, on Wednesday
next at 11 a. m.

—Let our readers remember the fair for
the benefit of the furnishing fund of th«4
new German Reformed church on Craij;
place, which commences in the church
building to-night.

—The official count of Somerset county
gives: Senator, Thompson. Rep., 430 plu-
rality; Assembly, Conkling, Rep., 51 j
Surrogate, Hitf, Dem., 467. Total vote,
6,672. Prohibition vote, 284.

—Do you wish to spend a pleasant,proflt-t
•ble evening? Go to the meeting of the
Young Peoples' Association in the lecture1

room of the Trinity Reformed church tot
night. You will be welcome.

—By invitation of Union Council, Noi
31, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Rah way. Franklin
Council, No^41, Jr. O. U. A. M., of this
«ity, will visit them this evening. They
will leave on the G :55 p. m. train.

1 —There is said to be a newspaper pub-
lished in Colorado whose proprietor, edi*
tor and assistant are the only inhabitants
Vrf the place in which it is published. It
(s supported by the I legal advertisements
of mining claims.

—A fair audience greeted Charles Dick-
ons in Music Hall on Saturday evening,
and for an hour or two listened atten-
tively to his readings. The Children's
Home, under whose auspices the enter-;
tainment was given, will be benefltted,.

- financially, by the readings. ;

—Katie Roantree, who was arraigned'
tor sentence at Elizabeth on Saturdny for
the clothes-line robbery In this city a few
months ago, broke, down and wept bit-
terly when told of her father's tragic)
death. Judge McCorniiek concluded
that Katie had been punished enough by
spending several weeks in jail and lUty
oordingly released her with a suspended;
sentence.

—Prof. Reynolds has consented to ap-
pear at Reform Hall again this evening.
The same prices of admission—25 and 3.1
cents—will prevail. The entertainment
Saturday evening was a great suecess.
Six excellent subjects were on the plat-
form. Their delusions were comical in
the extreme, and the audience fairly
screamed with laughter at the funny sit-
uatlotM.

—All the paraphernalia,' derricks, etc.,
necessary for the construction of tho rail-
road bridge across the stream at South
Plainfield (New Brooklyn) where the new
branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
starts from the main line and -ends at
Boselle, were received on the ground this
morning. The stream has been lowered
by letting the water out of the pond over
-which toe bridge will be erected and
work on the structure will commence at
<jooe.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
THE Fl- E3UCS ARRAIGNED.

Louis and Horace Van Nett Put on
Trial for the Carmon Part* Fire—

V and the Witnesses;

ELIZABETH, NOV. 14—The case of the
State DA. Louis Van Nest aud Horace Van
Nest, two of the alleged Plalnfield firebugs,
who were indicted with Jackson for burn-
ing the Parse house., was called at the
opening of the Union County Courts this
morning, Judge MeOonnick with asso-
ciates Harper and Hyer presiding. The
State U represented by Prosecutor Wm.
K. Wilson and Craig A. Marsh. Lawyers
Alvah Clark^FredC. Marah, W. R. Cod-
iogton and Arthur P. Sillier represent the
defence. After a number of challenges
by the defence and the State, the follow-
ing Jurymen were sworn In: George
Laing, 6th ward. Elizabeth; Wm. H
Heath, Rah way; Dennis C. Crane, Linden:
Wm. L. Bonneir, Union; Louis C. Wurst,
3d Ward, Elizabeth; Philip Kreie, 3d ward
Elizabeth; Jno M. Morris, 5th ward,
Elizabeth; Patrick Howe, 8th Ward, Eliza-
beth ; Edward Miller, Fanwobd; Ferdi-
nand CMse, Rahway; Patrick Dougherty,
8th ward, Elizabeth, Ferdinand Kunzmun,
1st ward, Elizabeth.

Prosecutor Wilson opened the case for
State, stating the points the prosecution
expected to prove. The first witness call-
ed was Cannon Parse, who testified he
was the owner of the house burned and
had notified Lewis VanNest on the Sun-
day before the (Ire, that he wanted pos-
session of It; had known the VanNests
for about two years; had never heard
anything wrong against them.

James MeCormack, a hackman, testfled
that on the night of the fire he met John
Jackson and Lewis and Horace VanNest
at Charles Smith's saloon, at about 8.45
p. m., and took them home to where
Lewis VanNest lived. Jackson paid him
what he charged, fifty cento, for hack
hire.

Newton Honeywan sworn; he testified
about his moving into the house at about
noon of the day of the lire, putting lilt-
furniture In the parlor and in one of the
rooms up stairs.

Mr. Wm: C. Burt was next sworn. He
testified in substance the same as pub-
lished >n THE PBE** at tlie prelimfnary
examination in this city. Court then ad-
journed until 1 ;.r>0 p. m., when Mr. Clark
continued the cross-examination.j Mr.
Hurt's «<c. Warren, was nest sworn, and
corroborated his father's statement, also
telling of his experience at the Partte fire.

Thaddeus O. D<>aue nexjt took the
ntand, and related in detail what ho saw
at the fire. His testimony was published
in detail in these columns at the examin-
ation before City Judge Ulrich. He testi-
fied that in his opinion the fire was cer-
tainly of Incendiary origin. Mr. Doane
was still nn the.stand when our repott
closes, 3 p. in. .

It is thought that the case will occupy
several days.

Warren Mission.
The general attendance at the chapel

Sunday afternoon and evening is very
large, and the services are made very in-
teresting by so many taking an active
part therein and the excellent singing by
Mr. Dunham and his corps of trained
choristers assisted by the congregation.
The attendance at the Sunday School Is
unusually large. The Borcan Class under
the leadership of Mr. F. H. Gardner, is
well united, and each member looks for-
ward with pride to the happy hour to be
spent each Sunday afternoon in hearing
God's words, and asking for information
on all doubtful questions which ariae in
hlrt mind. The right hand of fellowship
is extended to all new comers. Wo are
informed that the Bcrean Class are to
give a sociable tea, interspersed with
varions amusements, Thanksgiving day,
to their many friendsand admirers. Later
we will tell you all about it. i

"Oxford League" Meeting.'
The "Oxford League" held their regu-

lar session in the parlors of the M. E.
church yesterday morning. Dr. Hurlbut
delivered a very Interesting and practical
exposition of 2d Chap, of Philli plans,
bringing out prominently the loving char-
acter of the apostle Paul. The Doctor
has evidently made the character of Paul
one of deep study and research, and all
who were present could not fail to bo ed-
ified and enlightened. The next meeting
of the "League" will be hold a woek from
next Sunday.

e '
Week of Prayer for Youne Man.

The Consecration Scrvio held in the Y.
M. C. A. Rooms yesterday morning*was
largely attended, but many more might
have been among the number. The meet-
ing this evening at the Rooms at 8 o'clock
will be conducted by Rev. Cornelius
Schenck and It is hoped that many young
men will plan to be present not only to-
night but at the meetings to be held on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings.

The Death Record.
Joseph H. Emraons, an old and respe-tr

ed resident in this vicinity, died at is
home, Avon Pork House, near the F ir
prounda, this morning. The deceo7 ''
*••- seventy years of age and had ma y
v-.i <-m friends in thin city. The funeS .i
*-.r> ice will take pUu-o from the house -u
W..M teaday, as pel- r..Uee elsewhere.

11 it?h Ha mod, son-in-law of the late
EphrUm Vail, died at the residence of
Isaac Lyons, Green- Brook, suddenly
Saturday night last, aged about 70 yeare.
Deceased was a well-known and respected
citizen, who of late years has resided in
tnV South. The cause of death was pneu-
monia. The funeral services will be held
at the Friend's Meeting House on Peace
street, to-morrow at two o'clock, p. m.

Mrs. Catherine Blimm, an elderly lady,
died at the residence, of her daughter,
where she was visiting, No. 301 West 41st
street, New York City, about ten o'clock
last evening, ag<ed eighty years and four
months. She was the mother of Messes.
Jacob and John Blimm, tho former pro-
prietor of the Farmer's Hotel In this city,
and the latter a resident of North Plain-
field. The remains will be brought to
this city on the 2:16 p. m. train to-morrow,
and the funeral will take place from her
son's residence on Somerset street at
three p. m. of that day. ;

At the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
William Wadsworth on Park avenue, yes-
terday morning, there pasc>ed away Janet
Fingland, the estimable wife of Mr.
Thomas Tilney. The deceased, who was
*txty-four years of age, had been stopping
with her daughter for some Umte past.
She was possessed of a large circle of
friends and acquaintances who had learned
to love her in life and will now mourn her
demise. Paralysis is the cause of deuth
assigned. The funeral services will take
place from the house to-morrow afternoon
at half-past two o'clock, and at Brooklyn,
on the following day at two p. m. j

PARTICULAR MENTION.

on frttended

Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector of Grace
church in thtH city, aaainted Bishop Scar-
borough In laying the corner stone of St.
Paul's.Epfecopal church at Bound Brook
on Saturday afternoon. r I

Messrs. Freeholder A. Vanderbeek. E.
P. Thorn, R. R. StevcnB, Gen. EH. Long,
Andrew Lutkina and a Mr. Cornwall of
New York, started this morning on' the
11 SW train for Barnegat Bay, where hav-
ing engaged the services of Capt. John
Doreett and his Moop "John L. Doraett"
with gunners Bil(y Morris, Tom Foreyth
and Taylor Johnson, they expect to
slaughter innumerable'ducks and geese
the present week.

We are pleased to be able to state that
the rumor of the coming of Mr. George L.
Van Emburgh, formerly manager for
Seelcy Edsall, is a fact. He has bought
out the interest or Mr. J. E. White in the
dry and fancy good business, and will
enter into a co-partnership with Mr.
White's son, Edward, taking possession
December let. We welcome Mr. Van
Emburgh buck among us. Mr. Van Em-
burgh will probably not take up his reel-
deuce in Plahttield before April 1st.

Ladies' Relief Corps. •*
The Ladies' Relief Corps of this city

ce!ebrated their second anniversary last
Friday evening In the G. A. R. Post room
on East Front street. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with Dags,' swords
and handsome paintings, the whole repre-
senting battle (scenes. The Committee of
Arrangements was composed of Mrs.
Morwe and Mrs. Addla. Mrs. Ingraham
of Woodbridgc. was present and inspected
the Corps. Mrs. Hiintington acted as
chairman with her usual grace. .Much
credit ie due to the ladies in charge who
were untiring In their efforts to furnish
HUiusemcnt for all. Refreshments were
peved at half-past nine o'clock, and ail
exprcoHCd themselves as highly gratified
with the evening's enjoyment.

—: e
The Ragan Lectures.

The Lecture Committee of the Y. M. C.
A., feel happy over the. large sale of tick-
ets for this course, since it confirms their
confidence in the sound sense and good
tartte of Plainlield people. Seldom has
there been a larger Kale of course tickets,
and this In view of tho great competition
in entertainments, is indeed gratifying.
Good seats may yet lie had by applying at
Reynolds' pharmacy. Full particulars
arc given In the advertisement. .1.)

i •— • I
Y. M.i C A. Sustaining Members-

Every sustaining member Is entitled to
a reserved seat for every entertainment
given by the Association, and all are rea-
sonably, notified by mail. But as some of
these members have failed to apply for
seats for the Ragan lectures—which begin
to-morrow evening—the committee takes
occasion to roraind them of there privi-
leges and to say that good seaU may yet
be secured at Reynolds' pharmacy.

9

U.:Nov. 21 the Central Railroad Com-
pany will increase the toll on Lehigh coal
from 5 to 25 cents per ton. This probably
means a slight advance in the price to
consumers.

IN THE CHURCHES.

Services Yesterday in the

Placet of Worship.
Various

At the request of the Y. M. C. A., the
ifvlees yesterday—either morning or

evening—In most of the churches in this
tslty was directly In the interest of young
men. The weather was delightful, an

fgasny persons took advantage of it and
fr church. At tlie :

CHCBCH OF OUB SAVIOUR :

Netherwood, the exercises were of a
special nature. Bishop Scarborough was
present at the Sunday School session and
delivered an interesting address to the
scholars. At the close three scholars
were baptized-'-two boys and a girl,
(Mothers and sister. The following
efcurch service was more than usually In-
teresting, and there was a noticeable;' ln-
cjtease in the attendance. Mr. Thomas
Sfcown and hU choir of young people
rendered a carefully prepared programme
S| special music in a manner highly cred-
itable to both leader and members of the
o^oir. Bishop Scarborough paid his first
iffcial visit to the church in the morning,
^ preached an eloquent sermon. He

w»e assisted in the service by Rev. W. J.
Irtonard of this city and Rev. Mr. Earl of
Mfestfleld. Mr. Doruey W. Hyde ably pre-
sided at the organ.

1 IK THE Jf. B. CHUECH.

\At the request of the Y. M. C. A., the
Bev. Dr. Van Meter of the M. E. Church,
yesterday morning preached a sermon to
and on behalf of young men, taking for
hla text.Paul's exhortation to Timothy:
'Let no man despise thy youth." After
peaking of the character of Timothy and

whet was meant by his "youth" (being
hirty-flve years of age) he gave various

reasons for the prevailing indifference,
generally speaking, of the young men with
regard to church work, or even their own
salvation. He claimed that the ministry
ihould urge upon the young men that
hey bad duties to peiform, responslbili-
ies to bear and that there were honors to
>bt«in. He said that statistics shows

that a very large majority of the male
members of the Christian church were
upliverted before they were twenty years
fr; bonce the necessity of *»rty- con-

secration. He instanced the cases of
Abraham, Moses, Joseph, David, Daniel
and other Old Testament characters who

ad consecrated themselves to God in their
youth, and then made an earnest appeal
:o the young men present to follow their

example that they too might become tuse-
u 1 In society, and in the church, for
routh possesses opportunities and advant-
ages that old age does not. Meetings

ill be held in this church on four even-
ings during the coming week, in consider-
ation of its being the "Week of Prayer."

TBIXITT BKPOBMED CHCBCH. ':

In this church at the morning service.
Rev. Mr. Schenck, the pastor, preached
an effective sermon taking his text from
.he book of Jude, 20th and 21st verses.
At seven p. m. a meeting for young men
inly was held in the lecture room of the
hurch, and was led by Mr. E. E. Anthony.

The evening service was devoted to young
men, and was more than usually attrac-
tive, by the appearance of a volunteer
choir composed of the following members:
Mrs. E. Bird, Miss Laura Baker and
Messrs. T. B. and Thomas Brown. Dur-
ng the evening the choir rendered some

sweet music, which was thoroughly en-
oyejd by the large audience present. The

puator took for his text: "My son, give
me {thine heart."—Proverbs 22-26. His
discburse throughout Was an earnest and
'eeling appeal to young men, and at times
during the sermon both pastor and people
were moved to tears. This appeal which
tho pastor practically illustrated, cannot
help but bear fruit. A feature of the Sun-
lay services in this chu«ch hereafter will
be the musjc by the choir.

1 F U S T BAPTIST CITUBCH.

In this church yesterday morning Rev.
Dr. STerkes, the pastor, devoted his ser-
mon! almost wholly to the Women's
lirtetian Temperance Union. He spoke

in eulogy of the grand work accomplished
by tjiis rapidly Increasing organization.
Nexf. Sunday the reverend Doctor will
preach a sermon to young men.

i COIfOBEOATIONAti CHT7BCH.

A Sunday School Missionary Concert
was held In this church last evening. The
auditorium of the pretty little chapel w
wellj filled, and all seemed to greatly enjoy
the brograuiiue. In opening the service,
Rev[ C. L. Goodrich read the one hun-
dredth Psalm, and the congregation join-
ed in singing "All Hail the Power," etc.
ThU was followed by responsive reading,
andjprayer by the pastor. Tho pastor
aud congregation read,responslvely some
Facts about Japan, and Miss Clark, one of
the teachers incthe Sunday School, read
an Interesting paper on the customs of
the Japanese. More responsive reading
relating to Christianity in Japan, was ln-
luiged In, and after the closing hymn,
the audience was dismissed with the
benediction.

•
—The surviving members of the Eighth

Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, will
hold their eleventh annual reunion on the
evening of Nov. 15, at Hutz's Hall No.
189 Market Street, Newark.

Defying The State's Writ.
Deputy Sheriff Coddington, of Somerset

(•ounty, and Craig A. Marsh, Esq., were
observed to be mysteriously conferring
and moving about on Saturday. They
secured a hack aud were followed by a
PHEW reporter to the Station House.
There two pair of handcuffs were borrow-
ed from the arsenal of Chief Dodd and the
next movement was to North Plainfleld.
The Sheriff here secured the assistance of
Mr. Bauersachs and an employee of the
Messrs. Coddington Bros., ice dealers.
The three then were driven to Frogtown,
sometimes known as Bull Frog City,
where there was enacted a miniature
scene of carnage. It seems that the ori-
gin of the whole trouble was the claim of
Mr. Samuel Huntington, of this city, to a
•ertain dog of rare breed and high value
pecuniarily, which was found in the pos-
session of Lewis BLruble, to whose house
the Sheriff and his party were driven.
The dog is claimed by Mr. Huntington,
who says that he was lost about six
months ago, and only recently was known
to be In Mr. Bimble's possession. Mr.
Blmble Is said to bave come honestly by
the dog, and to insist upon his legal right
and ownership. Mr. Huntington having
been refused when he demanded the dog
as his property, has Invoked the law. A
suit in replevin was brought by the ad-
vice of Corporation Counsel Marsh, who
is Mr. HunUngton's counsel, and several
neffectual attempts appear to have been

made by the Sheriff to seize the dog by
virtue of the writ placed In his hands. On
Saturday butter luck attended the per-
sistent efforts of the Sheriff. He this time
found the dog in the cellar of Mr. Blm-
Me's house, and acquainting the occu-
pants of the house with the facts, de-
manded the possession of the dog in the
name of the State of New Jersey. k Only
Mrs. Blmble and the mother of Mr. Bim-
blo were at homo, but they proved them-
selves fully equal to the occasion. They
flatly refused to surrender the dog and
warned the Sheriff to take it at his peril.
Upon essaying to do so, such violent op-
position was met with, that fearing to re-
sort to rude violence, as would have been
necessary to accomplish his purpose, be
determined to withdraw and summon to

him to execute the writ, without bodily
injury to the two resisting women. Un-
der advice of Mr. Marsh he secured from
Chief Dodd the handcuffs, as above stated,
and summoned Constable Bauersachs and
the other assistant referred to, \ to act as
assistants. When abandoning the first
attempt of Saturday, the Deputy Sheriff
shrewdly threw the women off their guard
as to the time of his return, by stating
that they would hear from him again on
Monday next. As was expected, no fear of
theSheriff sreturn Saturday night had been
entertained, and the dog was still in the
house. The Deputy again demanded the
possession of the dog and exhibited his
writ. The refusal was even more em-
phatic than before, and then the Deputy
informed his opponents o' his rights in
executing the process. They laughed him
to scorn and defied him to touch the dog,
which Mr. Bimble hod honestly come by.
The Deputy thereupon sought to seize
the dog. So violent was the resistance,
that in the scuffle that ensued the furni-
ture was scattered promiscuously, and a
lamp overturned and sent spinning around
the room. Luckily it did not explode.
It was qutrkly grasped and placed right
side up. The struggle however continued,
and ended only after the more obstreper-
ous of the women who, by the way, is of
such powerful build as to be more than a
match for any ordinary man, had been
overpowered and handcuffed. In the
melee Constable Bauersachs was severely
bitten In the thumb by the woman, who
was afterwards handcuffed. Having sub-
dued the rebellious women the Deputy
seized the dog and quickly quit the prem-
ises, declaring that it was the toughest
resistance he ever encountered In tho ex-
ecution of a writ. The dog was placed in
the care of Mr. Voohl, who represents the
Sheriff during the twenty-four hours al-
lowed the defendant in which to sue out
a second writ of replevin. To do this, a
bond with sureties is required, under
which it is agreed to produce the dog if
the Court shall find the property on the
plaintiff, and to pay the damages if any
be awarded. The suit will go on in the
Circuit Court of Somerset county, and
will be tried before Judge Magie next
term. It Is extremely probable, however,
that criminal suits for resisting the exe-
ecution of the State's writ, and for as-
sault and battery and mayhem, will be the
more serious dangers which menace the
wife and mother-in-law of Mr. Blmble.
If ignorance of law Is no excuse, It Is hard
to see how these women can expect to
escape punishment. And all this over a
bound. But, as the proverb has It—

Who strikes my dog, strikes me."

Scoring.
William Cannon, the one-armed pigeon

shooter, of Newark, N. J., and George
Davis, the railroad employee, of Green-
ville, N. J., will shoot a return pigeon
match on the grounds of the Middlesex
Gnn Club, at Dunellen, on Thanksgiving
Day. The conditions are 100 birds each,
$280 a side, Hurlingnam rules.

Reform Club Meetirf.
Last night's meeting at Reform Hail

was one of the old fashioned kind, such as
was wont to be held in the days of Mabee
and English. There -was more Interest
and enthusiasm manifested than has been
exhibited for some time past, and all
•^emed highly please'd with the evening's
service. Bev. Dr. Hurlbut conducted the
devotional exercises after which he made
an excellent and telling speech on the for-
mation of character. He said that people
were as a rule, just what they desired to
be. Ono man went to the club because
he wanted to go, another went to the x.
M. C. A. because he desired to go there,
and another went to the saloon because be
wanted to be at the saloon. Men talked
about "circumstances" and "environ-
ments" controlling them when they were
really controlled by their desires and
wishes. What they wanted was a deter-
mination to live a purer, nobler and better
life and never to touch the Intoxicating
bowl. After music by the choir, led by
Mr. King, Dr. Hurlbut made an earnest
appeal for signers. At first two or three
came up, then two more, then a few more
heeded the persuasive words of the Dr
until at length 17 had signed the pledge,
most of them young men, amidst the
slapping of hands and congratulations Of

friends. President French added a few
words after which tlie congregation sang
'Praise God from whom all blessings

flow" and Dr. Hurlbut pronounced the
benediction. Rev. Mr. Honeynian an-
nounced that the,third lecture in the
course would be given Thursday the 24th
inst., by Dr. Hurlbut. Subject: "The
power of a minute."

Vacancies to be Filled.
The term of office of many of the Lay

Judges in this State will expire during
the coming Winter, and the work of re-
nominating candidates will devolve upon
Governor Green. Those whose places
are to be filled, are: In Atlantic county
in place of John Scull, In Burlington
county In place of Clayton A. Black (de-
ceased), in Catuden county In place of
Isaiah Woolston, in Cape May county in
place of Somers Grandy, in Cumberland
county in place of Nathaniel Stratton, In
Esanx county ijijtUco of J ĵhjJJ. Jojtuison.

Jn Gloucester county In place of Samuel
T. Miller, in Hunterdon county In place
of John C. Durham, in Mercer county in
place of William S. Yard, in Middlesex
county in place of Charles F. Newton, in
Monmouth county In place of Samuel T .
Hendrickson, in Ocean county in place of
Richard H. Conover, In Passaic county in
place of James Ingles, Jr., In Salem
county In place of William Plummer, In
Somerset county in place of John M. Gar-
rettpon, and in Sussex county In place of
Hiram C. Clark.

Thtf Governor will also nominate Prolo-
cutors, of the Pleas in Atlantic county in
place of Joseph Thompson; In Cape May
county In place of Joseph 8. Miller: In
Essex county in place of Oscar Keen; in
Hudson county in place of Charles H.
Winficld; in Morris county In place of
Wlllard W. Cutler, and in Sussex county
n place of Theodore Simomson.

•
WcSTFIELD.

Mrs. Knowles, Secretary bf the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society, de-
ivertd an address in the M. E. church,

Sunday morning, on the Foreign Missions,
and Miss Grace Wilder addressed the
Sunday School in the afternoon on Mis-
sionary Work in India. Miss Wilder was
born In India and will return to that
country in about two weeks to resume
her labors as a Missionary. Mrs. Gaddla
occupied the pulpit in the evening in
reference to the same subject among the
Indians of our own country.

The funeral services of Edward Smith,
was held at the residence of his brother,

harles A Smith on Clark street, on Sat-
urday afternoon, the Rev. N. W. Cadwell
ifnclating. Interment in Falrlvew Ceme-

tery. The deceased was a former resi-
dent of our town, living on Elm street for
the past year. He died In the Brooklyn
City Hospital, from the effects of a severe
clubbing he bad received on Sunday even-
ing, November Gth, by Policeman O'Dea
of the Tenth preclnot, Brooklyn, who is
now confined In Raymond Street Jail to
await the finding of the Coroner's Jury
which adjourned to meet this Monday
evening.

NEW MARKET.

The New York Herald of yesterday pub-
lished a paragraph under the caption of
Suicide and Sorrow, stating that at the
couit where Katie Roantree was dis-
charged, a purse of $50 was raised and
presented to her towards-the funeral ex-
penses. If such an amount was raised
she never got It. What she did receive
was a paper with the names and amounts
subscribed in 60 and 25 cents, and which
was handed her by a Mr. George Green,
the sum being $7.50. Will THK P U B
kindly correct a statement which t l «
Herald reporter must have been wrongly
informed upon. BBOAS Bant.

•
—Who Is to be Jail Warden under the

new administration?
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—The Y. M. C. A. “Seniors" will mee' 
tors tew minutes this evening at 9 o’clock. 

—Another election approaching. It Is 
the election In December for city officers 
of Plainfield. 

—The strike in the Lehigh Valley coal 
fields has thrown out of work many coal 
handlers at FRzabethport. 

—FlainQeld’s population was Increased 
.this afternoon by the arrival on the 2 :*> 1 
"♦rain of six genuine Chinamen. 

—Adjourned meeting of the Exempt 
Firemen’s Association this evening at Ga- 
zelle rooms at 8 o'clock. Business of im- 
portance to be transacted. 

—The regulr monthly business meeting 
of the “Y” eriH be held In their rooms, 
56 East Front street, on Tuesday after- 
noon, November 15th, at four o'clock.. 
. —Rev. Cornelias Schenck will condac t 
the Young Mens’ meeting at the Y. M. C. 
A. Rooms this evening. Topic: “Victory 
depends on Prayer.” Exod. IT: 9-13. All 
men welcome. 

—The quarterly meeting of the State 
Charities’ Aid Association will be held in 
the Common Council room In the Lyceum 
Building at Morristown, on Wednesday 
next at 11 a. m. 

—Let our readers remember the fair for 
the benefit of the furnishing fund of the 
new German Reformed church on Craig 
place, which commences in the church 
building to-night. 

—The official count of Somerset county 
gives: Senator, Thompson. Rep., 450 plu- 
rality ; Assembly, Conkling, Rep., 54; 
Surrogate, Huiff, Dem., 467. Total vote, 
6,672. Prohibition vote, 284. 

—Do you wish to spend a pleasant,profit- 
able evening? Go to the meeting of the 
Young Peoples' Association in the lecture 
room of the Trinity Reformed church to- 
night. You will be welcome. 

—By invitation of Union Council, No. 
31, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Rahway, Frankliu 
Council, No 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., of this 
dity, will visit them this evening. They 
will leave on the G :55 p. m. train. 

i —There Is said to be a newspaper pub- 
lished in Colorado whose proprietor, edi- 
tor and assistant are the only inhabitants 
of the place in which it is published. It 
(s supported by the j legal advertisements 
of mining claims. 

—A fair audience greeted Charles Dick- 
in Music Hail on Saturday evening, 

and for an hour or two listened atten- 
tively to his readings. The Children’s 
Home, under whose auspices the enter-! 
tsinment was given, will be bcnofltted, 
financially, by the readings. 

—Katie Rountree, who was arraigned 
Tor sentence at Elizabeth on Saturday for 
the clothes-line robbery in this city a few 
months ago, broke, down and wept bit- 
terly when told of her father's trngic 
death. Judge McCormick concluded 
that Katie hail been punished enough by 
spending several weeks in jail and ,-Ufc 
oordingly released her with a suspended: 
sentence. 

—Prof. Reynolds has consented to ap- 
pear at Reform Hall again this evening. 
The same prices of admission—25 and 35 
cents—will prevail. The entertainment 
Saturday evening was a great suecesg. 
Six excellent subjects were on the plat- 
form. Their delusions were comical in 
the extreme, and the audience fairly 
screamed with laughter at the funny sit- 
uations. 

—All the paraphernalia,! derricks, etc., 
necessary for the construction of the rail- 
road bridge across the stream at South 
Plainfield (New Brooklyn) where the new 
branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
starts from the main line and -ends at 
Roselle, were received on the ground this 
morning. The stream has been lowered 
by letting the water out of the pond over 
which the bridge will be erected and 
work on the structure will commence at 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE, 

THE FioESUCS ARRAIGNED. 

Louis and Hsracs Van Nett Put on 
Trial for the Carmon Parte Fire— 

V and the Witnesses. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 14—The case of the 
State v*. Louis Van Nest aud Horace Van 
Nest, two of the alleged Plainfield firebugs, 
who were Indicted with Jackson for burn- 
ing the Parse house, was called at the 
opening of the Union County Courts this 
morning, Judge McCormick with asso- 
ciates Harper and Hyer presiding. The 
State Is represented by Prosecutor Wm. 
it. Wilson ami Craig A. Marsh. Lawyers 
Alvab Clark, FredC. Marsh, W. R. Cod- 
ington and Arthur P. Miller represent the 
defence. After a number of challenges 
by the defence and the State, the follow- 
ing Jurymen were sworn In: George 
Lalng, 6th ward, Elizabeth; Wm. H- 
Heath, Rahway; Dennis C. Crane, Linden: 
Wm. L. Bonnelf, Union; Louis C.j Wuret, 
3d Ward, Elizabeth; Philip Kreis, 3d ward 
Elizabeth; Jno M. Morris, oth ward, 
Elizabeth; Patrick Howe. 8th Wkrd. Eliza- 
beth ; Edward Miller, Fanwobd; Ferdi- 
nand Geise, Rahway; Patrick Dougherty, 
8th ward, Elizabeth, Ferdinand Kunzman, 
1st ward, Elizabeth. 

Prosecutor, Wilson opened the case for 
State, stating the points the prosecution 
expected to prove. The first witness call- 
ed was Carmon Parse, who testified be 
was the owner of the house burned and 
had notified Lewis VanNest on the Sun- 
day before the lire, that he wanted pos- 
session of it; had known the Van Nests 
for about two years; had never heard 
anything wrong against them. 

James McCormack, a hackman, testfled 
that on the night of the fire he met John 
Jackson and Lewis and Horace VanNest 
at Charles Smith’s saloon, at about 8.45 
p. m., and took them home to where 
Lewis VanNest lived. Jackson paid him 
what he charged, fifty cents, for hack 
hire. 

Newton Honeywan sworn; he testified 
about his moving into the house at about 
noon of the day of the fire, putting his 

furniture in the parlor and in one of the 
rooms up stairs. 

Mr. Wm: C. Burt was next sworn. He 
testified In substance the same as pub- 
lished in The PBSirv at the preliminary 
examination in this city. Court then ad- 
journed until 1 JM p. m., when Mr. Clark 
continued the cross-examination.! Mr. 
Burt's son, Warren, was next sworn, and 
corroborated his father's statement, also 
tolling of his experience at t he Parse fire. 

Thaddeus O. Doaue nexjt took the 
stand, and related in detail What ho saw 
at the fire. His testimony was published 
in detail in these columns at the examin- 
ation before City Judge Ulrich. He testi- 
fied that in his opinion the fire was cer- 
tainly of incendiary origin. Mr. Doane 
was still on the . stand when our repolt 
closes, 3 p. in. , 

It is thought that the case will occupy 
several days. 

Warren Mission. 
The general attendance at the chapel 

Sunday afternoon and evening is very 
large, and the services are mode very in- 
teresting by so many taking an active 
part therein and the excellent singing by 
Mr. Dunham and his corps of trained 
choristers assisted by the congregation. 
The attendance at the Sunday School is 
unusually large. The Bercan Class under 
the leadership of Mr. F. H. Gardner, is 
well united, and each member looks for- 
ward with pride to the happy hour to be 
spent each Sunday afternoon in hearing 
God’s words, and asking for inforjnation 
on all doubtful questions which arise in 
his mind. The right hand of fellowship 
is extended to all new comers. Wo are 
informed that the Bercan Class are to 
give a sociable tea, interspersed with 
various amusements, Thanksgiving day, 
to their many friends and admirers. Later 
we will tell you ail about it. 

“Oxford League” Meeting. 
The “Oxford League” held their regu- 

lar session in the parlors of the M. E. 
church yesterday morning. Dr. Hurlbut 
delivered a very interesting and practical 
exposition of 2d Chap, of Phillipions, 
bringing out prominently the loving char- 
acter of the apostle Paul. The Doctor 
has evidently made the character of Paul 
one of deep study and research, and all 
who were present could not fall to be ed- 
ified and enlightened. The next meeting 
of the “League” will be held a week from 
next Sunday. 

Week of Prayer for Young Men, 
The Consecration Service held in the Y. 

M. C. A. Rooms yesterday morning^Was 
largely attended, but many more might 
have been among the number. The meet- 
ing this evening at the Rooms at 8 o'clock 
will be conducted by Rev. Cornelius 
Schenck and It is hoped that many young 
men will plan to be present not only to- 
night but at the meetings to be held on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even- 
ings. 

The Death Record. 
Joseph H. Emmons, an old and respect- 

ed resident in thiB vicinity, died at 
home, Avon Pork House, near the P :r 
grounds, this morning. The deceo” *• 

seventy years of age and had ma J 
vs nn friends in this city. The funec .1 
->. ri ice will take plow.' from the house ..u 
Wed lesday, as pel m.tlee elsewhere. 

II igh Hamed, son-in-law of the late 
Ephriam Vail, died at the residence of 
Isaac Lyons, Green' Brook, suddenly on 
Saturday night last, aged about 70 years, 

is Services 

CHURCHES. 

Yesterday 
Places of 

1 
in the Various 

Worship. 

At the request of the Y. M. C. A., the 
rvlccs yesterday—either morning or 

evening—In most of the churches in this 
city was directly In the interest of young 
man. The weather was delightful, an' 

any persons took advantage of it and 
tended church. At the 

uni 
at, 

_ _ _ CHUBCH OF OUB 8AVIOUB 
Deceased was a well-known and respected Netherwood, the exercises were of a 
citizen, who of late years has resided In 
tWa South. The cause of death was pneu- 
monia. The funeral services will be held 
at the Friend’s Meeting House on Peace 
street, to-morrow at two o’clock, p. m. 

Mrs. Catherine Blimm, an elderly lady, 
died at the residence of her daughter, 
where she was visiting, No. 301 West 41st 
street, New York City, about ten o’clock 
last evening, aged eighty years and four 
months. She was the mother of Messrs. 
Jacob and John Blimm, the former pro- 
prietor of the Farmer’s Hotel in this city, 
and the latter a resident of North Plain- 
field. The remains will be brought to 
this city on the 3:16 p. m. train to-morrow, 
and the funeral will take place from her 
son's residence on Somerset street at 
three p. m. of that day. 

At the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
William Wadsworth on Park avenue, yes- 
terday morning, there passed away Janet 
Fingland, the estimable wife of Mr. 
Thomas Tilney. The deceased, who was 
sixty-four years of age, had been stopping 
with her daughter for some time post. 
She was possessed of a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances who had learned 
to love her in life and will now mourn her 
demise. Paralysis is the cause of death 
assigned. The funeral services will take 
place from the hpuse to-morrow afternoon 
at half-{>ast two o’clock, and at Brooklyn, 
on the following day at two p. m. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector of Grace 
church in this city, assisted Bishop Scar- 
borough in laying the cornor stone of 8L 
Paul’s Episcopal church at Bound Brook 
on Saturday afternoon. 

Messrs. Freeholder A. Yanderbeek. E. 
P. Thorn, R. R. Stevens, Gen. Ell. Long, 
Andrew Lutkins and a Mr. Cornwall of 
New York, started this morning on’ the 
11 dW train for Barnegat Bay, where hav- 
ing engaged the sendees of Copt. John 
Dorsett and his sloop “John L. Dorsett” 
with gunners Billy Morris, Tom Forsyth 
and Taylor Johnson, they expect to 
slaughter innumerable'ducks and geese 
the present week. 

We are pleased to be able to state that 
the rumor of the coming of Mr. George L. 
Van Emburgh, formerly manager for 
Seeley Edsall, is a fact. He has bought 
out the interest of Mr. J. E. While in the 
dry and fancy good business, and will 
enter into a co-partnership with Mr. 
White’s son, Edward, taking possession 
December 1st. We welcome Mr. Van 
Emburgh back among us. Mr. Van Em- 
burgh will probably not take up his resi- 
dence in Plainfield before April 1st. 

Ladies' Relief Corps. 
The Ladies’ Relief Corps of this city 

celebrated their second anniversary last 
Friday evening in the G. A. B. Post room 
on East Front street. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with flags, swords 
and handsome paintings, the whole repre- 
senting battle scenes. The Committee of 
Arrangements was composed of Mrs. 
Morse ami Mrs. Addis. Mrs. Ingraham 
of Woodbridge was present and inspected 
the Corps. Mrs. Huntington acted as 
chairman with her usual grace. .Much 
credit Is due to the ladies In charge who 
were untiring in their efforts to furnish 
amusement for all. Refreshments were 
aeved at half-past nine o’clock, and all 
expressed themselves as highly gratified 
with the evening's enjoyment. 

The Ragan Lectures. 
The Lecture Committee of the Y. M. C. 

A., feel happy over the large sale of tick- 
ets for this course, since it confirms their 
confidence in the squad sense and good 
taste of Plainfield people. Seldom has 
there been a larger sale of course tickets, 
and this in view of the great competition 
in entertainments, is indeed gratifying. 
Good seats may yet be had by applying at 
Reynolds' pharmacy. Tull particulars 
are given in the advertisement. 

Y. M.j C. A. Sustaining Members- 
Every sustaining member Is entitled to 

a reserved seat for every entertainment 
given by the Association, and all are sea- 
sonably. notified by mall. But as some of 
these members have failed to apply for 
scats for the Ragan lectures—which begin 
to-morrow evening—the committee tukes 
occasion to remind thorn of there privi- 
leges and to say that good seats may yet 
be secured at Reynolds' pharmacy. 

-j-On! Nov. 21 the Central Railroad Com- 
pany will Increase the toll on Lehigh coal 
from 5 to 25 cents per ton. This probably 
means a slight advance in the price to 
consumers. 

special nature. Bishop Scarborough was 
present at the Sunday School session and 
delivered an interesting address to the 
scholars. At the close three scholars 
were baptized-■-two boys and a girl, 
brothers and sister. The following 
church service was more than usually in- 
teresting, and there was a noticeable in- 
crease in the attendance. Mr. Thomas 
Brown and his choir of young people 
rendered a carefully prepared programme 
4 special music in a manner highly cred- 
itable to both leader and members of the 
choir. Bishop Scarborough paid his first 
official visit to the church in the morning, 
ami preached an eloquent sermon. He 
was assisted in the service by Rev. W. J. 
Leonard of this city and Rev. Mr. Earl of 
Mfestfleld. Mr. Doroey W. Hyde ably pre- 
sided at the organ. 

IS THE S. E. CHUBCH. c 
'At the request of the Y. M. C. A., the 

Rev. Dr. Van Meter of the M. E. Church, 
yesterday morning preached a sermon to 
and on behalf of young men, taking for 
bis text.Paul’s exhortation to Timothy: 
‘Let no man despise thy youth.” After 

speaking of the character of Timothy and 
what was meant by his “youth” (being 
thirty-five years of age) he gave various 
reasons for the prevailing indifference, 
generally speaking, of the young men with 
regard to church work, or even their own 
salvation. He claimed that the ministry 
should urge upon the young men that 
they bad duties to peiform, responsibili- 
ties to bear and that there were honors to 
obtain. He said that statistics shows 
that a very large majority of the male 
members of the Christian church were 
converted before they were twenty years 
oTltgP, hence the necessity of early " con- 
secration. He instanced the cases of 
Abraham, Moses, Joseph, David, Daniel 
and other Old Testament characters who 
had consecrated themselves to God in their 
youth, and then made an earnest appeal 
to the young men present to follow their 
example that they too might become .use- 
ful in society, and in the church, for 
youth possesses opportunities and advant- 
ages that old age does not. Meetings 
will be held in this church on four even- 
ings during the coming week, in consider- 
ation of its being the “Week of Prayer.” 

TRINITY BETORXES CHUBCH. j 
In this church at the morning service. 

Rev. Mr. Schenck, the pastor, preached 
an effective sermon taking his text from 
the book of Jude, 30th and 21st verses. 
At seven p. m. a meeting for young men 
only was held in the lecture room of the 
church, and was led by Mr. E. E. Anthony. 
The evening service was devoted to young 
men, and was more than usually attrac- 
tive, by the appearance of a volunteer 
choir composed of the following members: 
Mrs. E. Bifd, Miss Laura Baker and 
Messrs. T. B. and Thomas Brown. Dur- 
ing the evening the choir rendered some 
sweet music, which was thoroughly en- 
joyed by the large audience present. The 
pastor took for his text: “My son, give 
mo thine heart.”—Proverbs 22-26. His 
discourse throughout Was an earnest and 
feeling appeal to young men, and at times 
during the sermon both pastor and people 
were moved to tears. This appeal which 
the |>astor practically illustrated, cannot 
help but bear fruit. A feature of the Sun- 
day services in this church hereafter will 
be the music by the choir. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH. 
Ini this church yesterday morning Rev. 

Dr. Yerkes, the pastor, devoted his ser- 
mon] almost wholly to the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union. He spoke 
in eulogy of the grand work accomplished 
by this rapidly increasing organization. 
Next Sunday the reverend Doctor will 
preach a sermon to young men. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH. 
A (Sunday School Missionary Concert 

was held in this church last evening. The 
auditorium of the pretty little chapel was 
wellj filled, and all seemed to greatly enjoy 
the programme. In opening the service, 
Revi C. L. Goodrich read the one hun- 
dredth Psalm, and the congregation join- 
ed ip singing “All Hail the Power,” etc. 
This was followed by responsive reading, 
and (prayer by the pastor. The pastor 
and congregation read, responsively some 
facts about Japan, and Miss Clark, oDe of 
the teachers in«thc Sunday School, read 
an interesting paper on the uustoms ol 
the Japanese. More responsive reading 
relating to Christianity in Japan, was In- 
dulged in, and after the closing hymn, 
the audience was dismissed with the 
benediction. 

—The surviving members of the Eighth 
Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, will 
hold their eleventh annual reunion on the 
evening of Nov. 15, at Hutz’s Hall No. 
189 Market Street, Newark. 

Defying The State'* Writ. 
Deputy Sheriff Coddington, of Somerset 

county, and Craig A. Marsh, Esq., were 
observed to be mysteriously conferring 
and moving about on Saturday. They 
secured a hack aud were followed by a 
Press reporter to the Station House. 
There two pair of handcuffs were borrow- 
ed from the arsenal of Chief Dodd and the 
next movement was to North Plainfield. 
The Sheriff here secured the assistance of 
Mr. Bauersachs and an employee of the 
Messrs. Coddington Bros., Ice dealers. 
The three then were driven to Frogtown, 
sometimes known as Bull Frog City, 
where there was enacted a miniature 
scene of carnage. It seems that the ori- 
gin of the whole trouble was the claim of 
Mr. Samuel Huntington, of this city, to a 
certain dog of rare breed and high value 
pecuniarily, which was found in the pos- 
session of Lewis Blmble, to whose house 
the Sheriff and his party were driven. 
The dog is claimed by Mr. Huntington, 
who says that he was lost about six 
months ago, and only recently was known 
to be in Mr. Bimble’s possession. Mr. 
Bimble is said to have come honestly by 
the dog, and to insist upon his legal right 
and ownership. Mr. Huntington having 
been refused when he demanded the dog 
as his property, has invoked the law. A 
suit in replevin was brought by the ad- 
vice of Corporation Counsel Marsh, who 
Is Mr. Huntington's counsel, and several 
ineffectual attempts appear to have been 
made by the Sheriff to seize the dog by 
virtue of the writ placed in his hands. On 
Saturday better luck attended the per- 
sistent efforts of the Sheriff. He this time 
found the dog in the cellar of Mr. Bim- 
hie'ft house, and acquainting the occu- 
pants of the house w|lth the facts, de- 
manded the poeseseion of the dog In the 
name of the State of New Jersey. , Only 
Mrs. Bimble and the mother of Mr. Bim- 
ble were at home, but they proved them- 
selves fully equal to the occasion. They 
flatly refused to surrender the dog and 
warned the Sheriff to take it at his peril. 
Upon essaying to do so, such violent op- 
position was met with, that fearing to re- 
sort to rude violence, as would have been 
necessary to accomplish his purpose, he 
determined to withdraw and summon to 
Ilk Bill ■Ill’ll Mfiistonfifi .as would enable 
him to execute the writ, without bodily 
injury to the two resisting women. Un- 
der advice of Mr. Marsh he secured from 
Chief Dodd the handcuffs, as above stated, 
and summoned Constable Bauersachs and 
the other assistant referred to, j to act as 
assistants. When abandoning the first 
attempt of Saturday, the Deputy Sheriff 
shrewdly threw the women off their guard 
as to the time of his return, by stating 
that they would hear from him again on 
Monday next. As was expected, no fear of 
the Sheriff s return Saturday night had been 
entertained, and the dog was still in the 
house. The Deputy again demanded the 
possession of the dog and exhibited his 
writ. The refusal was even more em- 
phatic than before, and then the Deputy 
informed his opponents of his rights in 
executing the process. They laughed him 
to scorn and defied him to touch the dog, 
which Mr. Bimble bod honestly come by. 
The Deputy thereupon sought to seize 
the dog. So violent was the resistance, 
that in the scuffle that ensued the furni- 
ture was scattered promiscuously, and a 
lamp overturned and sent spinning around 
the room. Luckily it did not explode. 
It was quirkiy grasped and placed right 
side up. The struggle however continued, 
and ended only after the more obstreper- 
ous of the women who, by the way, is of 
such poWerful build as to be more than a 
match for any ordinary man, bad been 
overpowered and handcuffed. In the 
melee Constable Bauersachs was severely 
bitten in the thumb by the woman, who 
was afterwards handcuffed. Having sub- 
dued the rebellious women the Deputy 
seized the dog and quickly quit the prem- 
ises, declaring that it was the toughest 
resistance he ever encountered in tho ex- 
ecution of a writ. The dog was placed in 
the care of Mr. Voohl, who represents the 
Sheriff during the twenty-four hours al- 
lowed the defendant in which to sue out 
a second writ of replevin. To do this, a 
bond with sureties is required, under 
which it is agreed to produce the dog If 
the Court shall find the property on the 

j plaintiff, and to pay the damages if any 
1 be awarded. The suit will go on in the 
Circuit Court of Somerset county, and 
will be tried before Judge Magie next 
terra. • It Is extremely probable, however, 
that criminal suits for resisting the exe- 
ecution of the State's writ, and for as- 
sault and battery and mayhem, will be the 
more serious dangers which menace the 
wife and mother-in-law of Mr. Bimble. 
If ignorance of law Is no excuse, It is hard 
to see how these women can expect to 
escape punishment. And all this over 
bound. But, as the proverb has It— 
“Who strikes my dog, strikes me. 

Reform Club Meetirg. 
Last night's meeting at Reform Hall 

was one of the old fashioned kind, such as 
was wont to be held in the days of Mabee 
and English. There was more Interest 
and enthusiasm manifested than has been 
exhibited for some time past, and all 
seemed highly please'd with the eventng’B 
service. Bev. Dr. Hurlbut conducted the 
devotional exercises after which he made 
an excellent and telling speech on the for- 
mation of character. He said that people 
were as a rule, just what they desired to 
be. One man went to the club because 
he wanted to go, another went to the x. 
M. C. A. because he desired to go there, 
and another went to the saloon because he 
wanted to be at the saloon. Men talked 
about “circumstances” and “environ- 
ments” controlling them when they were 
really controlled by their desires and 
wishes. What they wanted was a deter- 
mination to Uvea purer, nobler and better 
life and never to topch the intoxicating 
bowl. After music by the choir, led by 
Mr. King, Dr. Hurlbut made an earnest 
appeal for signers. At first two or three 
came up, then two more, then a few more 
heeded the persuasive words of the Dr 
until at length 17 had signed the pledge, 
most of them young men, amidst the 
clapping of hands and congratulations of 
friends. President French added a few 
words after which the congregation sang 

Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow” and Dr. Hurlbut pronounced the 
benediction. Rev. Mr. Honeyman an- 
nounced that the,third lecture in the 
course would be given Thursday the 24th 
inst., by Dr. Hurlbut. Subject: “The 
power of a minute.” 

Vacancies to be Filled. 
The term of office of many of the Lay 

Judges in this State will expire during 
the coming Winter, and the work of re- 
nominating candidates wiU devolve upon 
Governor Green. Those whoee places 
are to be filled, are: In Atlantic county 
in place of John Scull, In Burlington 
county In pliace of Clayton A. Black (< 
ceased), In Camden county In place 
Isaiah Woolston, in Cape Stay county 
place of Somers Grandy, in Cumberland 
county in place of Nathaniel Stratton, 
Essex county (p. place of JohuL. 

Jn Gloucester county in place of 
T. Miller, in Hunterdon county in « 
of John C. Durham, In Mercer county 
place of William S. Yard, in Ml 
county in place of Charles F. Newton, 
Monmouth county In place of Samuel T. 
Hendrickson, in Ocean county in place of 
Richard H. Conover, In Passaic county In 
place of James Inglee, Jr., In Salem 
county in place of William Plummer, 
Somerset county in place of John M. 
rettsqn, and in Sussex county In place 
Hiram C. Clark. 

Th<? Governor will also nominate Proa©. 
cutora,of the Pleas In Atlantic county in 
place of Joseph Thompson; in Cape 
county in place of Joseph 8. Miller: 
Essex county in place of Oscar Keen; 
Hudson county in plaoe of Charles 
Winfield; in Morris county in place 
Willard W. Cutler, and in Sussex coi 
in place of Theodore Simonson. 

WESTFIELD. 

Mrs. Knowles, Secretary of the 
man's Foreign Missionary Society, 
livertd an address in the M. E. ch 
Sunday morning, on the Foreign Missic 
and Miss Grnco Wilder addressed 
Sunday School in the afternoon on 
sionary Work in India. Miss Wilder wr 
born in India and will return to tl 
country In about two Weeks to 
her labors as a Missionary. Mrs. Ga 
occupied the pulpit in the evening In 
reference to tho same subject among the 
Indians of our own country. 

The funeral services of Edward Smith 
was held at the residence of his brother, 
Charles A Smith on Clark street, on Sat- 
urday afternoon, the Rev. N. W. Cad well 
officiating. Interment In Fairivew Ceme- 
tery. The deceased was a former resi- 
dent of our town, living on Elm street for 
the post year. He died in the Brooklyn 
City Hospital, from the effects of a severe 
clubbing he had received on Sunday even- 
ing, November 6th, by Policeman O’Dea 
of the Tenth precinct, Brooklyn, who la 
now confined In Raymond Street Jail to 
await the finding of the Coroner's Jury 
which adjourned to meet this Monday 
evening. 

NEW MARKET. 

Spor ing. 
William Cannon, the one-armed pigeon 

shooter, of Newark, N. J., and George 
Davis, the railroad employee, of Green- 
ville, N. J., will shoot a return pigeon 
match on the grounds of the Middlesex 
Gun Club, at Dunellen, on Thanksgiving 
Day. The conditions are 100 birds each, 
$250 a side, Hurling&am rules. 

The New York Herald of yesterday pub- 
lished a paragraph under the caption of 
Suicide and Sorrow, stating that at the 
court where Katie Roan tree was dis- 
charged, a puree of $50 was raised and 
presented to her towards-the funeral ex- 

nsfts. If such an amount was raised 
she never got it. Wliat she did receive 
was a paper with the names and amounts 
subscribed in 50 and 25 cents, and which 
was handed her by a Mr. George Green, 
the sum being $7.50. Will Thx Pkbw 
kindly correct a statement which tl a 
Herald reporter must have been wrongly 
Informed upon. Bboad Brih. 

■ 

—Who Is to be Jail Warden under 
new administration? 
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TO ANARCHY

CLOSING SCENES OF THE HAY-

MARKET TRAGEDY.

Pra* • Follow Bahlad ta*
tn« C o i n Wrappai* las

Bad slags,
CHICAGO, SOT. 14. —Fire biffb priests of

anarchy mere latd to rest yesterday after-

Laid ;o rest not ati English malefactor*
wouKl bare b-on, with a bole in a prison
corridor for a if rare' and a load of quick-
lime for its bed- Laid to rest in a oeauti-
fui garden ..1 the dead, brnoilh â . m,gu,»;
tain of frairranl nownrs, amid ihe music of
band«, solemn chant* pn<) i>ii««ion»ie ors>-
torjr and the tears of thousand*.

Sober, thoughtful men who u w the
$rent outpouring of people, woo were con-
fronted with tbe red emblems or tbe com-
nBoe at every turn, wbo listened to the
strains or tbe "MursellaJw," asked or oacb
other as to what tt Mpnlflod. Was It tbe
laat expiring .rtisp of the social revolution,

• or was It notice to Chicago und tbe United
8tates tbat -'Too king is dead! long lire
the kin?!" ,

Sever b u the Milwaukee arenue dis-
trict, that hot-bed o' anarchism, mo "Fau-
bourg Ht. DoniV of Caicaso, beli) such a
concourse as was assembled within It*
precincts at noon yesterday. F i r s distance
of three ml ten und maro roadways ami
•Idewaiks, windows and road*, were black
witB men, women and children. (Since
early mornln? 'liey hud bevn pouring in
through the main arteries from all sections
or tbe city, even from the far-away stock
yard.H and tbe noted Black Komi, where
tile Baymarket tragedy had it» beginning.
It was not a riotous croird, neither was It
OKly, but it bad that threaten ng aspect
Which cuaraetenids tbe stillness before tbe
•torm.

Though rally 100,000 souls were upon tbe
thoroughfare there was no disiwsitlon to-
ward violen.se nor was there a sign of
levity. There was a doomed, determined
look on nearly every face. At leust fire
oat of erery ten displayed tbe colors of
tsia commune la one form or another.
Home of (be men had red bows or badges
pinned upon their breasts and rlbooos la
their buttonholes. Others wnra red nock-
ties or displayed tho puds uf red handker-
chiefs from the breast pockets 3f tbeir

In the thirteenth ward, where 53,000
human beings are herded, it seemed as
though erery one had lost a dear brother.
Hoi row was depicted on every face.

Tbe wail that went op from the multi-
tude and the curses tnat were showered
upon tbe police when tho Turner*, wbo
Vere to uct as escort to. tbe reiua ns em-
erred from tbe hall boftrinr aloft a colossal
wreath of dark-ed roses, wan a siiruincanS
indication of tbe feeding that prevailed,
and wn ub might have beuo funned into a
Same bad th* body of tbe kinv bee of the
anarchist* boon placeJ on ' public exhibi-
tion. J,

It was precisely noon when tbe band in
front of the Spies residence, on Bryson
street, struck up a funeral dirge. This
wan the signal for tho starting of the head
of the funeral procession. Ai the same
snomect the door openjjd, tho pall-bearer*
appeared; twa:re moil holding largo floral
designs high in t!ie ur lined tbe space
from the steps to the hearse and beneath
tbis arob of flower* tbe co31 Q WUS borne.
Hot only the streot from one end to tbe
other, rut tbe vast expanse of prairie on
tbe otlwr "ide was packed with people,
and when tna casket with its covering of

' Mack cloth and bear/ allver trimmings
cams into view heads were bared and a
low moan, broken only by the sobbing of
women, went through the throng.

Gently tbe casket was liried into the
beane and covered witu soino of tbe floral
offerings, while the others wait placed on
the top of the vehicle.

Then, the band still (tiring forth Its
dirge, tho procession moved. Behind the
hearse were carriages, the Brat being occu-
pied by Jtrs. Spie*, his mother. Captain
Black and wife and Nina Van ZandL The
tatter was in the same cottume thnt she
had. worn during her visits to the Jail, and
the trimminit* of her Jaunty bat, like
Joseph's coat, w<jro of many colors. There
was a stolid look upon her face, but other-
wise she manifested no sign of grier. Be-
hind came tbe member* of tbe Aurora
turn rerein and a delegation from the
tinker's union.

Tnen the remain* of the other dead men
were taken op along the route. Tne cot-
ton of Parsons, Eugel and Ling? were dec-
orated with a- profusion of red. Mrs.
Vielden, Mm. Buchanan occupied seats
with Mrs. Parsons in a carriage.

CAPT. BUCKf* EULOOT.
At S o'ctocz ibe nr*t; part of tbe proces-

sion arrived at the i Wisconsin Central
depot, where three special trains of four-
teen cars each were chartered to bring the
trieuds of tbe de.td to forest Home ceme-
tery. Between six und e e b t thousand
people paid cheerfully! half a dollar fare
apiooe and crowded intn tbo truina. Some

-confusion was unavoidable In tbe great
crush, anJ darkness began to gather when
the five f>rofu»e:.r decorated coffins were
placed in frjr.t of tbe Vault.

AU heads were uncovered when1 Captain
Black stepped forward to pay a eategv to
Ike dead. His oration- toncbed tbe very
souls Of 111" n«cmj:nf t .

••Tac gibb-'t." be said, '-nad become the
Boost glorious cross 1 sha i nut dispute
that they bare commiUeU mistakes in
their ardent passion id belp suffering ho-
manity, but tbe mwtajcea may be well for-
gotten in the £lory o; taeir purpose. We,
me pen^ie, w.ioui . jejy loveu, may well
give our unstinted praise to their subnme
•aoritu-e" |

A resiwclfal silence | had bitberto been
matntuinod. It was unfortunately dis-
igri>!.l ny the interrogative manner of tbe
address nun mode by [Mr. Thomas J. Mor-
gan. He openud witr. jthe dying gasp of
Albert Parioos, "let the voice of he pe>
lite bo iii>.ir I." Tnen duelling on bow the
Tout: m throttled in thqj different countries'
be excliuiaea:

••In Iiu^iia tniH demand is answered
with ijiuoi-Ua « . « • , m; Orrmany by dun-
geon*, in Ireland by coercion, »nd whut u
the ausiver in the United State*!'

"Murder!" aroau tbe cry from a tboos-
SIM] ttironts.

"Yes," the speake
men can be hong for
cii.-ery of tbe people. £haU we say re-
venue!'' A fresh outburst of passion and
«n inion ensueii. Soniecritr.il: "The ballot I"
'1 «e otbors enoerod a voicu that cried:

"Klu Captain. Bonn"!il!"
Morgan resumed, ue>|aet:bingl.v, "Our ro

venge saali bo to brio? about such a
change in public opinion tbat tbe iiunfields
Orinnells and Garys ire outlawed from
tbe community. Let us sink our litlic
differences, and work baud in hand tc
tear away tbe veil of ignorance that clouds
so many minds."

Albert Cnrrliu. of the Arbeiter ZeitumQ
extolled the good qualities or tbe dead an-
archists in eloquent words, and then CapL
Black bade a last farewell. Ti.e inoiial re-
mains of tiio banged man wore geally car
lied into tbe recei ving vault, of too ceme-
tery, where tUey will rest until a saiutuio
burial plot has bean secured.

shoaled. "Hen
giving voice to the

; ri«r u « y » e w j ;
B;>KTOX,TJOV. 14 - A siwciai bis been re-

ceived at Glouuester fruw Nevvfounulaod-
io the €*ect tbajt no herring can be caught
<-tther by natives or fprei3ners after JauU-

r$ 1. A col>y of lh»' law was eqblosed In
:.>1«ttei'. The' fnrofmurmh has created

.iucb ulk among the owners of tisbtng
vessels who fit out for tbe Newfoundland
ln-z_n herring trade and they are much ex-
orci-^d pTer tbe matte.r.. fivjMjt.fall when.
iBe" ni«ifk<?rot Ue»t haul up a number of
them fll for the Newfoundland frosen her-
ring tratio, tbe cargoes arc disposed of in
'liesion, New York, Philadelphia aud otber
market*. Tu>»so ve»*els usually carry
» stock of merihandise tvt
the Ncu ioun j^aiid trade wbicn they ex-
c'.ianire tor herruigs. One vessel, the 8ena-
u.r fuulxbury. has already started for

?wfcuadtaud, while several others are
uing out am! have procured a misoeil-

.ineous cargo vt merchandise adinted to
'he trado. 'ibis Stock would bo bard to
dispose of in tins country. Tbo sentiment
or some of ibe owcers who are Siting out
vessels for tliU trade is to hold tiialr
vessels for a wbile and await develop-
ments. This blew comes with peculiar
severity on many vessel owners, s s the
m{4>:k-'rcj H-bery Jun closed has left them
heavily in debt and they ex: ectod to make
up for tbeir loss by a proiiuule frozen
herring (rude.

GLOUGcSTtR FISHERMEN.

fh»y are rrtrwoiMl Imstt »' «l»iDg for Her-

(••mortal of tne l lo . ton Mnsoiere.
BOSTON. N o r . 14 —It i» thoucht tbat the

monument to Crnpu-i A: tucks , Samuel
Gray, James CaMwell, Kamdel Maverick
™ud Patrick C'arr, v ict im* of the Huston
massacre of March A, 177U, will be ereciod
un Bonton Comuou near tlie West s t r e e t
gate. Robert Kraus , w b o 1ms been "elected
bv ;he governor and council to perform
tbe woric. is busily engaged on tho mem*
orial. which, when completed, will, be one
of tbe finest s ta tues to be seen in any of
tbe parks in Boston. The bas-relief In ciay
is nuuriy finished. Tbe scene is a s tr iking
otto. King s treet , now Slato , is thronged
with an excited populace. Tbe Kngiisn
re ' eoa t s are in tbe act at firing on tba
citizens at the command of CapU Pro«ton.
Crixpus A U u c k s , tbe first to be shot down
and killed, lies outstreclied a tbe fore-
croatid. l°be monunient Will be con-
structed of Concord granite and will 1>J
cowplctod by July L, lsSS

l'otU(M Maid for Taxes.
BRAXCO. X. J., Xov- H. —William

D. Campbell, the council of the township
of Ocean, sold at public sale Saturday,
seventy-Rlx pieces of property for the un-
paid tux-ji for the year of 1SO5 Eugene
Htuvenson, tbe Pat<irson lawyer, paid £VU
for tbe cottage of William 8. Warner, of
Grant & Ward notoriety. Mr. Stevenn n
has tbo rigLt to use the cottace for two
years, John H. Stokes, of tne Holol
Brighton, i r u tbe successful bidder for
tbo two lota hi the old Helm bold block, oa
Broadway, owned by Cbarlie Kansom, ibe
dead gambler, and which cow belong to
his estato- The townihip bid In the most
of the property. Including the Oooan Ware
hotel and one-half >f tbe old Mansion
bouse tract.

Tke Ustsors to be Maspandad.
WII.I.IAMSTOWM, Mass., Nor. 14.—Tbe

excitement In regard to tne Cboate bszin?
affair has beon to some extant revived by
the developments of last week. A number
of tbe sophmores engaged in the hating
barn mnde confession of tbolr part In tbe
matter ami will suffer tbe penalty of indct-
mito susiension. bworn nfflJavits hare
be-'n pre iwel which rjlais ttie occur-
rences and will be given to thj pubt ic in a
few duys. _^_____^________

CONDENSED TELEGRAM.
Kev. Oscar F. !n,- •: Isby. of Middle ton

N. Y . bus been arr<r>i>-d ais.l indicusJ OJ a
charto of grand larceny.

Paul Ca»amayr>r, •> Brooklrn chemist
die I suddenly HulurJ.iy niirUl of Umtrl dU-
easo un too EMU river bridge.

J. U. Bronn, <'f Uuv«r. Dai., ha» a con-
tr»'-i for •ui.uiyhiK l.JOO^ojnif manlo tr--u«
for one of! tiie new park* in : ien York ciiy.

Tbe t-rew of tho abunl'.ned itciuionsr
Be-kip Berwick were bruu^rbt by iitliiiig
bunts to Suult Bte. Marie, Michigan bal-
uriiay. ••«•>•

Ibo New York state canals carried, from
Muy g to K«vc:nucr 8, 4,9ii;.<53 ton-, an ir.-
creuse-of 2Jy.ati tons oror tbe same period
in >SS&

The executive committee of the eastern
uiy.s.oo of the American canal association
uic. Saiupiuy ut tho LKilavau house,
Atbany. 8. Y.

William Kodntir , a carnei.ter. o f N»-w-
tnarknL, u<j::r i^aitiliuld, N. J-, couimi:-ted
>u.cii3 ix.'C»uie bU d.iuyuujr Ki le wm ar-

i for llielt.
F. Brikell, a clerk In the Rational

at Duiutn, Minn., who stole £M.0uu
and left for Maine, wus arrsslod in Lbi-
caglo Satunlay.

The stockiioidors of tba West Division
railroad company, of Chicago, IIL, yester-
day raiiiWi :ue lease of tne road lo ih3
Verkee synd.cale.

Kent. K Nepiune, the watchman who
has been sy«>einatically robbing tbe box
office of the liollis street theatre Boston,
was arrestel ISaiurday mgbL

Miis Frauces K. Willard, of Cbic^TO,
ireiideol of tue National Woman's Curis-
tian Tnmuerance union, arrived at Nusb-
rille, Tenn., Katurduy. The convention
will open ou Wednesday morniux next.

Jesse Pomeroy, tbe notorious criminal,
now serving a life sentence, in the Ciiarie«-
lown, Mass., peuitenliary, wuo inaJo a
lut.le Hltciopt XM esca|i« trum prison Fri-
day night, iost bis sight by the explosion
of gas in his cell.

Ex-Minister John W. Foster arrived at
El Paso, Tex., on Friday from the City of
kexico and left in tbe ev^niug for Cal -
f 'rnia. He does not deny ti.at be i-> cn-
gawed on a government mission, tui dt-
clme» to state what it is.

Another attempt was made on Friday
mi:hi to exterminate the remnant of tuo
I onnor family, lUe notorious ouLlaws of
Hnuino county, Texa-.. Fred (.'i.nnor wus
kiiieu, but uld uiau Conuor, 76 years of
age, niaue good bis escape. He is now the
last of Ibe Ccnnors.

Tue Newburg, N. Y., Iron Steamship
Buildiug coilir.uuy has ]u»i *ecured frum
Captain Ueome B. Uussey, ot ProvUein'o,
li. 1-, tue contrsict to i.uild a Ht«umuoat lor
u«e on the New Yorii and West indies lino.
Tbe steamer wul be the lurgesi ever con-
structed on tbe Huu>on nver.

ibe flint-glass workers at Pittsburg
have resolved nut To -ink-, and have nitu-
Jr»»n tlie tliirty duy»' uo.ice given to :ae
uiauufactu:*ars vt their iuientiou to .-.tnke.
. liey will ask for an..iruiion. The manu-
r..ciurers have pro:ui>ei lo give thirty
•.lays' notice of tlbeir luLentiou to shut
down.

Congressman George U. Wise and Editor
U . li. Atulien, HI ILe Labur J/traU, were
before Ibe Hichmund, Va., punue Court
Saturday, cUargud witb ngliuiig on tbe
street. They were i>olh bound over <0
-eei> Ibe peace for twelve m./nins, Hnd in
•Jiiiiiou Mr. Wise WHS ilDud g.O for car-

• j .ug couceaked weapons.

W«Mln^r ::rpuru
HJV. u • a. m.-Inileitlons

in™,- iv̂ >i<;ra Poaa^yiv^ai t,
>'<!«• Yore uid Xe«r En;nai:

,:;Uy wa . ier. fair weath r, light to fresi
U m.ly irom sonth to west

. •

fcr>» hours,

THE POSTAL SERVICE

FOR THE FIRST TIME IT BE-
COMES SELF SUPPORTING.

H»s B
twng«»

Been aTt»» Npee at Iteilvvrr
Morn of UrMI n

UamrM Hamilton's Report.
WASHIXOTOX. SOV. la— Postmaster-Oen-

eral Vila* has abont finished his third an
nusl report. The-ganeratnatiorts which ne(
has reduomi from the mass of special and
regular reports mads by his hu bordinates)
slio'w the surprising fact that for tti«* first
time in the history of tbe United Stales
tbe post office department is now paving-
its owu way. tor severni years the busi-
ness or tne department has gradually sug-
gested by its increase ibe coming of a tiu.e
when the iiostal service would o?ase to bu
a burden of pxi«nse to tbe country. Post.
ma-»Ter-(.ienirai Vila* ha* from his first
dav In the department bean aoxiuus tfl
hasten tbo equilibrium beuveen tbo debi'.
and credit sides of the doparlmem's busi-
ness, and just as he is about.to retire from
the postmastor-genorhUiiip he ei.j<iys tti--
grcat jileasurt) or anncuueing that. He has
made the postal turvice ol the country
seir-snpportiug.

Tbe deficiency for tbe year ending Juno
30, igSQ, WUH {CAIO.OiX). That has been re-
duced to *J,U5J,UM> in the year for which
the present reiKjrt is mode, tbat cudin^
June 3D. 18S7. This briugs the deficiency
down to sj.ioi.0J0. Ttie natural ircrrust!
of business i» ivriaiu to lilt this rie«icteo«o
of the doiartmejt ibis current year, and.
Indeed, him alruuuy dure so to a lur^t
amount. JJut if this remainim,- deficiency
should not be wiped out and a liberal
lialunoe nliould be left ut tbo eiw
of tbe year, it would stilt bo true tbu".
tbe deiwrtraeot is paying exi^nitc^
The guvemmr'nt mail, wnich ik situlily
enormous—for 1J0,0»I goverument offlciii.!.
in u l parts of the O'uniry send a f
many millions of letiora annuiKy—is
curr.al fra--. Its proportion of actual
is.es11 mated from trustivony raportsgif-
iug exact amounts uaiidled to be, in romi4
numbers, «2.<»),(X>; annually, and this
should De credited to thci departtnont.
When tne deficiency of *3 O.VJ.OO exi»linc
the last day of lust June is reduced :uy
one-half, the po nt will be ruacbed. where
solf-su,ipori is an assured fact.

T.id ••osimaster-^'eneral's success is Ju>-
to increusd in revenue-.. Expenses huvo
rather iccreasod than diminished. Tbe in-
creaso in the revenue occurs cbieUy in tbf
s*lo of stamps. It is ordinarily from 6 to 7
per cent, l i has been 10 per cent, ibe past
year. With allowance made for tbe In-
crease caused by growth and multiplica-
tion of populaiion, which is placed at -','
per conL, tt can be seen that the business
activity of tbe country has been something
remarkable, tbe addition to tbe revenue*
of the department from stamp sales lh*t
last fiscal year having been orer H.OW.OHO,
swoUiuv the ye^r H total to f-H.000, UUO. It
is confldwuUy ex|iected tbut during tbe
pros -nl year tbe sales wil! exisnd «ell up
toward «.V).0OJ.000. One largj item in the
unusual saw or stamps has been the use
of the mails to »end iiquiJs, such as
oils, salve*, medicines, samp.ei, e tc Those
th ngs used !o bo prohibited as articles
'ik.My to d i a a ^ the contents of a mail
bier in case <>r leakage or breakage. CuL
Vi.as. after examining various improved
appliances for packing matter of tbat kind
decided lhat there was absolute safety ln
oiwuing tbe mails vo such liquids, and he
did so. The large firms in New Yoik, St.
L>uls, Chicigo und other citios, who sell
directly to customers all over tbe coan-
try, have, under this ruling, uir.de a liber-
al use of the malls, to sell goods, thereiiy
gnsmlr increasing tbe revenues of tho
j-ost i»21̂ o dep.«rlniAnt. About the *nme
ra:e of increase Is ext>ected to hold goo I in
thi* line ct mHli matter this your as last.

Tbe speclnl itr!ivory system has not been
• loss, although it ban not been a source of
great returns. Knmett.in* like l.ax>,'K>0
letters were bundled and ni-out {UJJ.OtJO
added to tbe revenues ol the »G1co. Tbe
newspanom are a» much as ever a lurcJen
lo tbe deitartmeol, so >ar as tbeuciual
cost of transportation goes. Tncy m.ule
up onf-ttiinl tbe null matter of tbe coun-
try, and afford but onc-fortl'tn of tho in-
ccmn of the <l»|>artraont. Yet in another
year tbe department will be making mouey
enough to carry them out of its profits.

JOX 1OAK9T Tl:t.l.'>W FEVEB.
burgeon (general Hamilton of tbe Marios

hospital aorvice In his annual report s:.ys
that the method practised in Mexico i n ,
Bnizt'e f"r tho inoculation as a protect on
ngainut veiiow fever is now being investi-
gated by Major George M. M»;rnberg sur-
ceon United States army, who hat been
•ie'a'iod by tbe president io lnre»tigaw.
Tlie tter.eral opinion r f *anat:trians how-
ever, has no: y e t cryoia l l l so j in favor of
inoculation ks a preventive or yc. low fever,
l a e exper iments made in l luvana in I83fi
were seemiugly as cuncius vo as those of
to-day, but they did not auccoed in seem-
ing general adoption, and Dr. tlternbcrs,-'*
report will doubtless prov; lo the nec'-v
Kary data for pa>*ing judgment on tbe ef-
ficacy of tbo me. hod.

Tne report s a y s that if congress will
only provi e fur tbe proper equipment aud
maiuteoanci) of the national quarantines
tne sanitary defences against iuvasion of
epl loiulc diseases will be greatly strength-
ened. Had the bill introduced in con^res-
at Its last sess ion to establ ish a national
quarantine station ncsr Key West becam»
a law, it is strongly probable that tbe cal-
amitous epidemic of ye l low fever at tiial
place might have been prevented, for the
first case, with all its oeiongings, would
have been promptly sent to quarantine. '

ST. LOUIS FIRE SCARE.
laev-a<nitri»m or .\ct-itlttnt H ar s a> tlnii i l

Cuufl4grm an »t i'uijcu IftPHilciiutrtttr**

ST. Lot,':*. Xor. 1'.—A r.-njuikablo s e r e s
ot fires, many of Ui.ui • t und. ai>te.I In.-on-
diar.v o'lirm. llnv;; • cjri;i-i-; t! .11 S:. L m , i
dui'in? iau iti*'- v̂i- •«- . tiif uttre is u fcji i i ' -

lire a t tbe 1-ou.
unriur« to-Jjy. 1

u cnuseu lutciisu

•e, of tno

ly .u p^iiiM i»rc«v«.
There. w;.» a •»••

Court*, po. icj IJV.
WjtMn't mut'u 01 a 1.
excitement.

Judjju J. C Sir
court, was ,n tiis odlc» in the second _
of the great iiuihiiiig when nu noticed tt..
odor of ttuuku.

The tire was. founn to be iu :> lot of saw-
dust in liie cellar. The >1 < uiis insijr-
niticaat, bu,t 11 w:is so «v.. ' . •>! iucva-
diary or gin that, the'crtix.' ... rsck-d Lo
the scene were wlidly exci'.ed. The dovr
to tbe room in wlikb tbe,nre occurred.was
closed, a< also was the only window in ib?
room; so that Home one must have opened
the door and thrown the isuitiu; materiu,
into tbe sawdust.

Tbe only way in which the fire can oe
explained. 01 her than that it wus Incen-
diary, is that one of Ihi Janitors niiglil
have thoughtlessly drti,mei a n^bt«d cigar
and the lire u>urrrd vvu,< arraid to ac-
knowledge what, li.i.l .MC:! June, but 11 is
liard.y pro la te ii..it ;:mr inc. employed
about the building ejuij bttve U.ea »o
careless

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
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Sen*rs. Mrs. Vaxle L.
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Coipaa. Miss Mary (8)
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' BVSUAt KiLLS.
Arrive at 5.10 a . m . OOtee open trom 9.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Hall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall for WamuvlllKck-oe*Tuesday, Tnursdaj-

and Saturday nt 13 m.
Pi.Bt Office oiiens at T a. to. and closes at 7.S0

p. m. BaturrtayB cloneo at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening uiitlLS.ao p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Money order ofllcfi open fr«>m 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturdays to 4 • p. m.

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

DEATHS.
HABSEU-Tl» funeral til HuKh W. Harned wftl

bejiild at Frlt-nd's meetlcK house, !>«•»<:« St.,
plalufteld. Third Day, (Tuesday) 13th, atSp.m
Belativcs and friends arc invited.

EMM0K8—In Avon Park, Middlesex oonnty. on
3l<«ndaj. N<v. 14, 1H87, Jc«epb H. EOUDOSB,
aged "t> y<-ars.
Funeral frr>m bis late residence, Avon Park

Bouse, on Wrdncetay. at 2 p. m. Friends and
relatives Invited without lumber notice.

TILNEY—On Sunday, S'ovembrr 1.1, 1887, of
mieumonls. at ibv residence of William B.
wadmrurtb. Park ar.nue, Janrt Fin Jlauii,wife
of Ji«t.'i.h Tilnvy, a«i-d 64 )eur».
Funeral services on Tuesday afternoon at 3:30

p. m. \ -

WANTS AND OFFERS.
JUmrttimnUt tmder Uu lumdrxf. <me eou fo,

tuck inornVm. i

FOUND— AT TRINITY HEF. CHURCH LAST
evening, a lady's gold breastpin, owner can

bare rmmr by applylngat DAILY PUK>« ofBce.

CAHKIAUEM. BIGOIE8 AND SLEIOBS, NEW
aiul iw4c<>D(I-band, for salo cheap for cash.

McDonnell's Livery, «tb Stiwt. 11-11-Jd

WANTED—A OIBL FOK GEKEUAL HOFSE-
vork; German prcrerrtKl; one willing to

make benvrlf gi-nvrally useful. Beferenrex re-
quired. Call ai 31 W. M St. 11-10-tf

"IXTAKTED—BY OESTLEMAN AND WIFE,
» T Board and R<~.m ln private family. Addrrso

Board, ofuee-thls pa|>er. 11-liMd

A ftY ONE DE81BOC8 OF MAKIXO ABBANGE-
ments for tbe Winter, can mret witb larK",

haudioimely turnUlied front nrnrni, at Mrs.
L M , ctjr: f srk are. ana 6th bu 10-v6-tf

ALA ROE, DESIRABLE DWELLING OK GROVE
Atreet, rear or First Baptist Church, to let,

suitable as a flrvt-claM hoarding Irnuw: rent
low. Ail improvements. Apply to E. C. M I L
roBO, Broker, .<><*. Si and 57, opp. depot. 10-21-tf

|.>DKN1HHED ItOOMH. FOR GENTLEMEN
x" ouiy, over tbe Post office. ELIZABETH
HCHORB. 9-M-U

| 7 O E BALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC-
J7 »ud S U M . Prloe Moderate. Terme easy.
T. H. TonLI.vsox, M. D. . ao-6-tf

I ^O* BALE—A 8ECOND-UAND. TWO HOUSE
"PeerleiMi" power. In good order. Sold

cheap, for want or use. Apply 8. B. WHXXLEK,
Netnerw<x>d Farm, PUmOeld, K. J. t-Tt-a

TJOARDING—NrwLY IUBNI8BED HOUSE,
-U pleasant r < « > , centra] l<matlon, homecom-
roru. Table br«mi>ni alaoaccommodated. MBs.
L. PBI-KCOTT. 31 w. Heoond street, between Park
and Madl^un avenue*. V-Du-tf

T7«OB 8AL»-THE LOT SOUTH EAST r o i m
J/ of Jackm>n avenue and Somerset etr* et, abont
ISO feet Miuarp. For prlr* and ternii? apply to
O*REiLLr Bam., Arrhfn and St. .nine warehouse,
trom IU* to 123 K. t4th street N. Y. cttj —my30U

- N I G H T
PJOFE88OR BEYSOLD3 APPEARS AGAIN AT

BEFORM HAI.U ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE

AXD THlETY-nTE CEST8.

Y.| M. il A.
OF

-FIVE-
Illustrated Lectures

BY

MR. H. H. MM,
Nov. 15,19,22 A 29, and Dec. 22.

AT

STI^LMAS MUSIC HALL.

Subject—" Here and There in London."
BeneniHt Seat Tickets tor the Course, $2.00
Remrveil Seat Ticket*, for eiDnte Lecture, 60c.

and Tic.

Course Tickets now on sale at Reynolds' Phar-
macy.

Slnple tickets for first lecture will be on nale
at name place on Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
17tb and 1Mb. J. U-ll-wl

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business or Mr. John

Shroppe at So. It W. Front street, I will entlrel)
renovaM tbe place aurl supply tbe best m i t s In
tbe New York market, fresh peanuts every day,
all kinds of nnts and confectionery. Will buy
tbe BEST of everytblng.
10-J8-3W j A. GRAXELLI.

•No. 8 - ,
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy ( Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions,

>IOK'B OORKEB.

... Still claims, without the SLIGHTEST

UESITA TION, tbat,hls STfiCK ot GOODS

are CXEQUKLLKV as to PB1CES and

VASJETT of STYLES. . ,

GREEN'S
Fiirniture

Wardrooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
AKD UPBOLSTEEIRQ a A U
ITSBRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-tf

GRAND FAIR !
Coder the auspices of tbe "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," ln aid of the FunjUhing Fund
•if Ibe

New German Reformed Church,
To bp held In tlie Church, on Craig Place, North
Plalnlltlil. commenting

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I4tl),
(Afternoons and Evenings.) j

And Continuing* for 0HE TEEK.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
11-9-iw

WE AIM TO KEEP
A U.VE or ucys, wojavrs. MJSSMS-
CHILDRE.VS, BOfS AXD TOVTBST

Boots and Shoes
TO 3VIT ALL' CLASSES OF TKADK., AND WE

VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FRONT STREET.

lomr

W. MESSERSCHMEDT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
Goods,

23J 1r«st Freat Strict, PLAIHFIELD, I . J.
OfcOTHISG CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

': 10-4-tf

I A PIANO.
CX3B SALE, an almost new, square Piano, built
V by one of the most celebrated makers.

Will Sell at a rery Low Figure,
Because toolarfe|tor the owner's room.

I Address.
{ Box 9M. Plalnfleld, S. J.

4. WILLETT,
j No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a larce and well-selected stock P

UKStl, BOY'S AND YODTH'8, LADIES', MIS8I«

tMV CBILDREN'B

iSHOBS,
Front the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To wtilch be calls the attenUon ot an 8ho>

^uyers, tally confident ot being able
: to please, both In « r i u n
i ABU PBics. mylwr

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
: Latest Novelties ln

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Wars.
1 i FRENCH AND ENGLISH

(DINNER SETS.

QAYETT'S
IS E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf

TO THE UURES!

Examine our

ALL-WOOL

AND UNMApE.

j A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'^

AND MISSES' NEW-

m MARKETS, CLOAKS X

•j AND JACKETS,
: AT

WOMEN VOTERS.
to •>• Praaaaatad far
lag at tn* Lata n«otlnnt.

BrxoflAMTO!!, If. Y., Hov. X*.— Toe next
grand jnry will be called ui>"u to Jeter-
mine whether tbe eleven women who
•wore In their votes in the Interest of the
prohibition party on Taeadsjr at Katti*-
¥flie, this county, violated tho «••». »tv»
men, three of whom are dem<M-n»ts and
two repub leans, have ent«red cexiplaints
to Distrxt Attorney O B. C»rt»»- against
the females, and the district attt-r.tey yes-
terday1 aa'd that tbe women woolU kR
brought before tbe grand Jury.

Not only will the women be arrs4gpeu*.
but an effort will be made'tc indict several
of the mtn who took tbe*e women to ths>
poUs, furuisuetl them Wl'h ticicetj ajqĵ
stood buck urging them abend. Thesenls«
were probibiiionists. This in sa'.d tq be in
violation of section 400 of Ibe election
code, which provides tnat every |«r.
son who shall procure, nfcl, as.
bi»s c< un*«l or advise another to give np
iffpr his vote Ht any general, town, ci'f.
or charier election, knowing that tbe po*.
sou is not nnly qualified to vo'.e at the
place where their vote is aiveu or offered,
than uuoo cesvicliou be adjudged guilty or
a nilxteineanor. i

Tlie female rotem. though in tears over
the prospect of -be^ng.arresied, aredeUant,
and claim tbat although tbe constitution,
.1 defiling tbn qualification of s vo.er

says, "All ma'e citizens over the age ot »1 ,
years wbo have for six years resided,
in l lie U til leu States and resided in tba
state one year," etc., there U nothing
which say* Hi^ciflcally females shall not
vote, and, 'buieforp, thmr riffbts as voters
are established. DUtrict-Aitornev Cur-
tis* claims ihal by section 407 his duties to>
prosecute tbis case are linparatlve.

I'
FIGHTING MINERS.

A Conll et K < I W M I I .'»«tiT» M s * snid s*or.
e l cocr i a t PmnihontM, VK.

LT^CHBL-KO, Ve., Nav. 14.—KeporU of
nn alarm>•(; character ware received here/
Saturday of trouble and threatened blood--
shed between the employe* In the mines
ut Pm-.iriop.as ami tl.o native mioers, and
the exi-liemeut was boitrbtened by an onlor
from t te Governor directing: that troops
be nent to the *-ctiue of tbe duturbanco
from tbis place.

Tbe fiic.lilies For obtaining details ars
roeatrre, but from what could oe learned
early in tbe iluy it waa said tbe trouble
arose from a despatch from Chicago call-
ing upon the foreigners employed ln tbe
mi no* to take action on the hanging of tbe
anurchitts. There is a strong anarohistio
clement union? the foreign miners, which
ha» cxcliedj tbe hontiliiy of Ibe more or-
aerly employes. Tbe latter, bucked by
;lie ci'izeus, yeaterday relumed to let the
foreigi.ers go to work, and a conflict e«-
suod. Several i vnons jrere hurt bnt none
were IciUetl.

Later u>ivices from Pocabontas say tbat
the trouble was not renewed to day. and
nothing serious is apprelietided. Mayor
Manson, of thu city, was n coarse or tba
mulitia sent from here to preserve order
at the miues.

Will Qo to S U M ' S Prison. ;

Ala., Nov. 14.— Ez-8taj<«
Treasurer Vincent, wbo defrauded und
nod the state In January, 1663, wus
captured in March last, and tried ana con-
vict&l on two indictments for einbezzio-
ment In July, was nrrsiirned je».rriUy
morning; on u tblrj ltidlctment. tie 'i!»0'>
no defence, an 1 the Jury was instruct' U 1.'
they believed the evidence, to u:in? in a
verdict ufVoilty, wbicb th'iy did, aud itv*
;ud«re »enunced him to five years in tb,s
oenitenttary. The slate's attorney as-

ounood-that this made an a|(?re?ate of
fifteen year*, which they Uoemel nulll'iont
piini<limi-ut, m which tbe court ioai unutl
and dismissed Hie remaining tlurty-sij,
cases. Tbis ends tbe mutter, as the ap-
peals of the former convictions will be
dismissed. _ _ ^

Note*.
Work In reorganizing the Pennsylvsnla.

central state Iciirne is toing <>n.
Davy Force's contract with Uemphla

calls for «4-«i monthly next seanon.
The Worcuiter club has secured Anntay

formerly of the Newarks, for next seuson*.
It cost'* t2i,000 to ran the Toronto

champions of tbe International l>
last season.

Tbn Blnphnintoo dub has si?ned two
th« uest of ia*i seuiou's teum,
Burks and Duffae. j

Cap'ain Cotniskey of the American as*o»
elation cbamplons has Invested CJ5J04n the
new St. Louis team.

John W. Collins, who ba« been re-elected
treasurer of tbe Newark club, has been se-
lected to represent it in liie Iniernaiional

At the reorganization of tbe Kewarka
Dr. 8. Wassun Jones, the president of
that cluu lust xeason. positively r^runed a
re-election. He was tin efflciont and |
taking officer.

Tho New Western asi>ocuitlon umpires
will receive tl.000 and exiwnses each. This
is as mucli as the umpires of tbe big
leatrue.i ba.-o been receiviD^, with but one
or two except.ons. ;

Tho »ui>reme court of Maine has decided
that eveu tbe one-aided contract adopted
by ihe league a club cunn.it via,ate its con-
tract witb a player without good and suf-
ficient reason, and thai tho practice of
clubi or abrogating contracts at pleasure
is clearly illegal.

As miirht have been expected, the league
magnates arJ opposed to the double-um-
pire bu 'in-m on acount o' the exi>oa»e.
The exi''n->o i.'ouid be more Lhu counter-
balance 1 by : lie good that wouhl result. l<f
the game and the aaiiftfucLion t^e specta^
tors would have.

The Rochester club has been sold to Har-
ry K Leonard. The price PHid was 10,1X10,
Bne no other offer was madta. Tlio new us-
sneiat/on will have a capita.1 stock of
*3,0i'0. The stockholder!) are Ain'mt
KbeinliMnli, win. D eniu^'er. and Harry K.
Leonard, of the club of ISSo; J. X. Hob-
oru. Henry Ooetzman, and A.Oort Wills
of the c.uus of li-io-T; CharlosLcim^ruber
and ohers.

tvilarie* are runnina »o high just now
that the International league clubs are
v<jry slow about signing player*. Besides
nothing •serioui can be don«< until after
ihe annual meeting, as there •* no cxjrtsis-
ly what flubs will compose tbe league, or
wbotler it will be the Interuatioaal league
or only a New York stale association. By
Vbe ldth init. II:.> status will be denned.
. Detroit may lose (be services of Bennott
next seuHon. This great player is afraid
thai his days behind tbo but are cumbered.
His hands are in very bad sbapo, and have
been growing steadily worse, season after
ceason, for neveral year's pbsu His fingers
Lave oecn batted ainiost to pieces in bis
years ol plaving' until he baa not a whole
or straight linger In ihe lot. Kvery joint,
is s»'o.M or misshaped. Ho au-> coo-
tinu»d plxying when his hnnds were in an
unfit condition, and tbo result is that be
se dotn ^oes behind tbe bat that ho does
not, suffer excruciating pain. Afier ibe
world's championobip games were over be
paid he was afraid he would have
to abandon his old 00.1U100, and thought
Le would fit himself for a first baseman.
by u:ay in_' mm positioa in practice win
ever he cuuli It msy be that his hands
ii.-e not so bud as It U thought, and that.
i:rxt 4nrir.iT ho will cwno forward as »c,un 1
a« ever, liut tne difllcult.v tbat he bad last-
year m getting into form strengthens u.u
fear .u.it tie is not so sound phyaically as.
ho Wbs, '

i\vELL TO ANARCHY glouocster i^shermen. THE POSTAL SERVICE UST 0F advertised letters. pra-s oosm a “' '   wawsswwaaa* •« B> * IKVln T\ ■ IMII * 

OSINQ SCENES OF THE HAY- 
MARKET TRAGEDY. 

THiinud Poop ■ Follow Rohlod ths 
Hoarse*—Tito Collins Wrapped 

Rod riK|k 
Chicago, Rot. 14. -Five high priests of 

were laid to rest yesterday after- 

Lola ;o rest not at. English malefactors 
would Pare b-en, with a bole In a prison 

idor for a grave' and a load of qmck- 
for its bed. Laid to rest In a Beauti- 

ful Barden r.t the dead, beneath a tpouit- 
tsilo of fragrant flowers, amid’ the music of 
bands, solemn chants a»d ptt»«tooai* ora-- 
tory and the tears of thousands. 

Sober, thoughtful men who saw the 
great outpouring of people, wbo were con- 
fronted with the red emblems or the com- 
mune at erery turn, who listened to the 
strains of the “Marseliaist*," asked of each 
other as to what it signified. Was it the 

it expiring gasp of the social rerolution, 
' was It notice to Chicago and the United 

States that -*Tbe king is dead I long lire 
the king!” 

Sorer has the Milwaukee arenue dis- 
trict. that hot-bed of anarchism, tho ‘•Fau- 
bourg St. Denis” of Uatcago. held suen a 
concourse as was assembled within its 
precincts at noon yesterday For a distance 
of three miles and more roadway a and 
side walks, windows and roads, were black 
With men, women and children. Since 
early morning they bud been pouring in 
through the mam artelr.es from all sections 
of the city, oven from the far-away stock 
yards and the noted Black Rood, where 
the Haymarket tragedy had its beginning. 
It was not u riotous crowd, neither was it 
ugly, but It bad that threaten ng aspect 
Which cuaractenios the stillness before the 
etorni. 

- Though fully 100,000 souls were upon tho 
thoroughfare there waa no dis|«ositlon to- 
ward violence nor was there a sign of 
levity. There was a dogged, determined 
look on nearly every face. At least live 
out of every ten displayed the colors of 
the commune in one form or another. 
Home of the men had rod bows or badges 
pinned upon their breasts and riboons in 
heir buttonholes. Others wore red Deck- 
les or disidhyed the ends of red handker- 
frtefs from the breast pockets of their 

In the thirteenth ward, where 53,000 
mtnan beings are herded, it seemed as 
hough every one had lost a dear brother, 
lot row was depicted on every face. 
The wail that wont up from the multi- 

tude and the curses tnal were showered 
upon the police whe,n tho Turners, wbo 
Were to act as escort: to the retua ns em- 
erged from the hall bearing aloft a colossal 
wreath of dark-ed roses, was a significant 
indication of the feeling that prevailed, 
and wh oh might have been funned into a 
Same had ths body of the king bee or the 
aaarebista boon placed on -public exhibi- 
tion. £ 

It was precisely noon whan the bund in 
front of the .Spies residence, on Bryson 

et, struck up e funeral dirge. This 
i the signal for tho starting of the head 
the funeral procession. At the same 

ut the door oi>enjd, the pall-bearers 
twelve men balding largo floral 

signs high in the ar lined the space 
>m the steps to the hearse and beneath 
la arch of flowers the coffin waa boras, 
it only the street from one eod to the 
her, hut the. vast expanse of prairie on 
e other side was packed with people, 
d when the casket with Its covering of 

* usspk cloth and heavy* silver trimmings 
ae Into view beads were bored and a 
r moan, broken only by the sobbing of 
men, went throngh the throng, 
lastly the casket was lifted into the 
me and covered with some of tho floral 
i rings, while the others wore placed on 
i top of the vehicle. 
"hen, the band still giving forth Its 
ge, the procession moved. Behind the 
irae were carriages, the first being occu- 
lt by Mrs. Spies, hi* mother. Captain 
ick and wife and Rina Van Zandt. The 
ter was in the same coitume that she 
t worn during her visits to the Jail, and 
» trimmings of her jaunty hat, like 
Mpb’s coaL were of many colors. There 
in a stolid look upon her face, but other- 
ae she manifested no sign of grief. Be- 

hind came the members of the Aurora 
tarn verein and a delegation from the 
linker's union. 

Then the remains of the other dead men 
were taken up along the route. The cof- 
Uns of Parsons, Eugel and Lingg were dec- 
orated with a profusion of rod. Mrs. 
Fleldeu, Mrs. Buchanan occupied seats 
With Mrs. Parsons in si carriage. 

CAPT. BLACK'S El’LOOT. 
At 3 o’clock the first; part or the proces- 

sion arrived at the j Wisconsin Central 
de.wt, where three special trains of four- 

i cars each were chartered to bring the 
of the dead to Forest Home ceme- 
Between six and eight thousand 

paid cheerfully! half a dollar rare 
and crowded into the truins. Some 

fusion was unavoidable in the great 
ish, anJ darkness began to gather when 
I live profusely decorated coffins were 
 i in front of the Vault. 
AU heads were uncovered when Captain 

(Stepped forward! to pay a eulogy to 
lead. His oruttna touched tho very 
i of the assemotngjo. 

“Tho gibbil.” he sail, ‘-nad become the 
lost glorious cross, 1 shad not dispute 
hat they have committed mistakes in 

their ardent passion id help suffering hu- 
ntty, nut the mistakes may be well for- 

gotten in the glory »: luetr purpose. We, 
the people, wuoui .Uey loved, inay well 
give our unstinted praise to their sublime 
eacrlfcce ” 

A respectful silence j had hitherto been 
maintained. It was unfortunately dis- 
turbed py the Interrogative manner of the 
address now made by [Mr. Thomas J. Mor- 
gan. He opened with the dying gasp ol 
Albert Parsons, “let the voice ol he pei- 
ple bo nearJ.” Titan duelling I 111 how the 
vou-c is throttled in iho different countries 
lie exclaimed: 

••In Russia tnis demand is answered 
with Siberian ex.io, ib, Germany by dun- 
geons, in Ireland by coercion. »nd tv but i» 
the auswer in the United Slates!' 

“Murder 1" arose the! cry from a thous- 
and throats. ( 

“Yes.” the speaker shouted. “Here 
men can be bung for giving voice to the 
cu.-ery of the people Shall we say re- 
venge!'’ A fresh outburst of passion and 
nrinion ensued. Some drie.il: “The ballot I” 
The others cheered a voice that cried: 

“Clu Captain. Bonfloiil!” 
Morgan resumed, beseechingly. “Our ro 

veage shall be to bring about such a 
change in public opinion that the Bonfieids 
Grinnells and Garys are outlawed frog 
the community. Let jus sink our litlic 
differences, and work baud in bund tc 
tsar away the veil of ignorance that clouds 
so many minds.” j 

Albert Currlin, of tho Arbeittr Zritum, 
extolled the good qualities of the dead mu- 
archlsls in eloquent words, and then Capt. 
Black bade a last farewell. The mortal re- 
mains of the banged men wore gently car 
rled Into the race! ving vault of tbo ceme- 
tery, where they will rest nnlil a suituoie 
burial plot has been secured. 

fhey are Prevented Iroai V shing for Her- 
ring off.Rrwfwdudt-ind, 

Bosmsx.'TfoV. 14 -A siwcuU bis been re- 
ceived at Gloucester from NevvfounalanA 
to the effect that no herring can 60 caught I a : ...... nftAW Idiill. „ cither by nativTa or foreigner* after Janu- 

"”*• .rjh. A ropy of thb'law *ria eqelosed in 
*» :cletter. The' rnrofnfarWh has created 

•lucb talk among the owners of fishing 
vessels wbo fit out for the Rewfoundland 
trpsen herring trade and they are much ex- 
orchid over the mattqr, fevpry.fgll when, 
the thtu-kofoi fleet haul up a number of 
them Hi for the Newfoundland froacu her- 
ring trade, the cargoes arc disposed of in 
'Boston, New York, Philadelphia aud other 
markets. Tucso vessels usually carry 
it stock of merchandise frr 
the NeiViounV.nnd trade whicn they ex- 
change tor lierrluga One vessel, the Benar 
tor fanisbury, has already started for 
.lew found laud, while several others are 
titling out and have procured Uimiscell- 
aneous cargo of merchandise adamed to 
the trade. This stock would bo hard to 
dispose of in this couutry. Tho sentiment 
of some of the owners who are fitting out 
vessels for this trade la to hold their 
vessels for a while and await develop- 
ments. This blow comes with peculiar 
severity on many vessel owners, as tho 
mack-re fishery Just closed has left them 
heavily in debt and they exr-ectod to make 
up for ibeir loos by a profitable frozen 
herring (rude. 

Mvmurml of the lin.ton Mas,acre. 
Boston. Nciv. 14 —It is thought that tho 

monument to Crispus Attucks, Samuel 
Gray, games Caldwell, Kamdel Maverick 
»nd Patrick Carr, victim« of the Bnstou 
massacre of March 5, 177U, will ho erected 
on Boston Common near the West street 
gale. Robert Kraus, whelms been selected 
bv ;he governor and council to perform 
the work. Is busily engaged on tho mem- 
orial. which, when completed, will bo one 
of the finest statues to he seen in any of 
the park? in Boston. The bas-relief In clay 
is neuriy finished. Tho scene Is a striking 
one. King street, now Slato, Is thronged 
with an excited populace. The English 
re»coats are in the act of tiring on the 
citizen* at the command of Cupt, Preston. 
Crtspus Attacks, tbe first to be shot down 
and killed, lies outstracheJ a the fore- 
ground. Tbe monument wiill be con- 
structed of Concord granite and will l>j 
completed by July 1. 1333. 

Cottages Mold for Taxes. 
Lotto Br a veil, S. J., Nov. 14. — William 

D. Campbell, tbe council of the township 
of Ocean, sold at public sale Saturday, 
seventy-six pieces of property for tiie un- 
paid taxes for the year of 1355. Eugene 
Stevenson, the Paterson lawyer, |>aid RI52 
for tbe co’tage of Williams. Warner, of 
Grant & Ward notoriety. Mr. Stevenson 
has the right to use the cottage for two 
years. John H. Stokes, of toe Hotel 
Brighton, was the successful bidder for 
ihe two lota hi the old Helmbnld block, oa 
Broadway, owned by Charlie Ransom, the 
dead gamoler, and which cow belong to 
his estate- Tho township bid in the most 
of the property. Including tho Ocean Wave 
hotel and one-half >f tbe old Mansion 
house tract. 

The (lasers to be Hoapended. 
WiuaaMstowx, Bias*.. Nov. 14—The 

excitement In regard to toe Choate basing 
•.flair has boon to some exteat revived by 
the developments of last week. A number 
of the sopbmores engaged In the hazing 
nave made confession of tboir part In the 
matter an.l will suffer tbe penalty of indef- 
inite suspension. Sworn iifflJavils bare 
been pro;ut-el which relate tbe occur- 
rences and will be given to the publ ic m a 
few days.   

CONDENSED TELEGRAM. 
Rev. Oscar F. Ing illsby. of Middleton 

N. Y . bus been arrested and indicted oj a 
charge of grand larceny. 

Paul CoHuinayor, u Brooklyn cneiuist 
die t suddenly Sat urJay night of Heart dis- 
ease un too East river bodge. 

J. U. Brown, i-f Dover. Del., has a cen- 
tred for supplyingLiMOa'uung mania trees 
for ooe of tne new parks in New York ciiy. 

The crew of tho aban toned schooner 
Be -ic Berwick were brought by fishing 
bonis to Bault Bte. Mario, Michigan fem- 
ur. < ay. - —- - 

1 bo New York state ssnali carried, from 
Muy 5 to November 8. 4,ttU,:-Q3 ton-, an m- 
creasaof •JJU.aSd tons over the same period 
in 133& 

The executive committee of the eastern 
uiv.s.on of the American canal association 
met Balurduy at the Lielavau house, 
Albany. H. Y. . 

William Roantir , a carpet.ter. of New- 
market, near Plainfield, H. J . committed 
suicide because his daugnter Kite was ar- 
r os ted for theft. 

F. F. Briketl, a clerk in the National 
bank at Uuiuth. Mann., who stole fcU.uuu 
and left for Maiue, was arrosted in Chi- 
cago Balurday. 

Tbe stockiioider* of tbe West Division 
railroad company, of Chicago, III, yester- 
day! ratified the lease of the road to ths 
Yefkee synd.cate. 

Kent. K Nop; uno. the watchman who 
has been sysieinuticaliy robbing the box 
office of the Hollis street theatre Boston, 
was arrested Baiurdzy night. 

Mis* France* K. Willard, of Chicago, 
president of lue National Women’s Chris- 
tian Temperance union, arrived at Nash- 
ville, Ten a., Baturdny. The convention 
will 0)>on on Wednesday morning next. 

Jesse Pomeroy, the notorious cr.minuL 
now serving a life sentence, in :he Charies- 
town. Mass., peoitentusry, who made a 
lutde attempt to escaim from prison Fri- 
day night, lost hi* sight by the explosion 
of gus in bis ceU. 

Ex-Minister John W. Foster arrived at 
El Puso, Tex., on Friday from the City of 
Mexico and left in tbo evomug for Cal - 
I .rnia. He does not deny tuat he is cn- 
gaced on a government mission, hut de- 
clines to state wliat it u. 

Another attempt was made on Friday 
me hi to exterminate the remnant of tue 
Connor family, the notorious outlaws of 
Kuoino county. Texas. Fred Connor waa 
kitiuu, but old mat. Connor, 70 years of 
age, made good bis escape. He .* now the 
last or the Connors. 

The Newburg, N. Y., lroo Steamship 
Budding company ha* Just secured from 
Captain George B. dlussey, ot Providence. 
It L, the contract to i.udd a sreamooat ior 
use on the New York and West indies due. 
The steamer wul be the largest ever con- 
structed on tbe Hudson river. 

ihe flint-glass workers at Pittsburg 
have resolved not to -irike, and have silu- 
drawn the thirty days' no.ice given to ;ue 
manufacturers of their intention to strike. 
. hey will ask for are,irulion. The manu- 
facturers have promised to give thirty 
days’ notice of their intention to shut 
down.. 

Congressman George D. Wise anil Editor 
W. U. di ulieu, of the Labur Herald, were 
before- tbe Richmond, Va., ponce court 
.''•sturdily, charged with fighting on tbe 
,treec They were both bound over lo 
.eon the |wac« for twelve monies, and in 
dditmn Mr. Wise was lined £.0 for car- 

iy.ug Concealed weapons. 

Wesuier deport. 
a.- , ;N:(TON, Sjv. u • a. m.-InitcAtiona 

itr .itt ho -r . covering .astern Poansy.voai i, 
N r. dew Vorr nid New Enfiizl: 

. y WS .or, fair weath r, light to freak 
wt-ds. gc- rs.ij iroai south lowest. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME IT BE- 
COMES SELF SUPPORTING. 

The Kpwe at Helivery System Bm IImii a 
wares of unsi Rrtsrns —ioarir-da- 

Ueneral Hamilton's Report. 
Washington, Rov. 11— Postmaster-Gen- 

eral Vilas has about finished hi* third an- 
nnal report. Thegsnerntfcation* which ne< 
ha* reduced Trom the mass of special ano 
regular reixirta made by his subordinated 
show the surprising fact tbXt for the first 
time in the history of tbe United Stale* 
the post office department is now paying 
iis owu way. for several years the buss 
ness of the department has gradually sug- 
gested by its increase the coming of a lime 
when the iiostal service would cease to be 
a burden of cxi>ense to the country. Fosl- 
masTer-Generai Vila* has from hi* first 
dav in Ike department been anxious to 
hasten tbo equilibrium between the debit 
and. credit sides of the department's busi- 
ness, and just as be is about.to retire from 
the postmastor-gencraUliip he enjoys th- 
ereat pleasure of announcing that lie has 
made the postal service of ihe country 
self-supporting. 

Tho deficiency for tbe year ending June 
30. ISSfi, was ifi.9J0.00J. That has been re- 
duced to 9f.U5J.uuo in the year for which 
the present report is made, that ending, 
June 30, 1337. Tills brings the doffirioncy 
down lo GJ,ti5>.U.JU. The natural increase 
oT business is certain to lilt ihis deficiency 
Of the department this current year, and. 
Indeed, has already dure so to a lurgt 
amount. But if this remaining deficiency 
should not be wiped out and a liberal 
balance should be left ut the on. 
of the year, it would still be true that 
tbe deportment is paying exi>ensc^ 
The guvumm-nt mail, wnich is simUly 
enormous--for 100,001 government 
in ail part* of the w-uniry Send a uofs. 
many million* of ietiura annually—is jL> 
carr ot frej. Its proportion of actual cony 
1*. estimated from truatworu* roport.s giiA 
ing exact amount* naudied to be, in ruqo4 
numbers, klOSI-OCi annually, and thlk 
buould be credited to Um deranment. 
When tne deficiency of 48 953,00 exUling 
the lost day of last June is reduced uy 
one-half, the po nt will l>e reached where 
self-support is an assured fact. 

Tue nosimasier-general’s success is Ju- 
te increase in revenue*. Expenses have 
rather increased than diminished. Tbe in- 
crease in Die revenue occurs chiefly in tbe 
sale of stamps. It is ordinarily from 0 to 7 
per cent, it has been lu per cent, the past 
year. With allowance made for tbe in- 
crease caused by growth and multiplica- 
tion of popuiai ion, which is placed at 
per ceaL, it can be seen that the business 
activity of the country has been something 
remarkable, tbe addition to the revenues 
of the department from stamp sale* tho 
last fiscal year having been oror 94.000,0U0, 
»wo.ling the year ■ total to 844,U(X>,Uutt It 
is confidently expected that during the 
pres -nt year tho sales will ex land well up 
toward 950.OOd.OUOl One large item la the 
unusual saie of stamps has been the use 
of the mails to send liquids, such as 
oils, salves, medicines, samples, etc. Those 
th ugs used lo bo prohibited as articles 
■ikaly to damage tbe contents of a mail 
b:icr in case of leakage or breakage. CoL 
Vi.as. after examining various improved 
appliances for packing matter of that kind 
decided that there was absolute safety In 
opening tbe mails to such liquid*, and he 
did so. The large firms In New Yotk, SU 
Louis, Chicago and other cities, who sell 
directly lo ensfitners all over the coan- 
try. have, nnjer this ruling, rnede a liber- 
al use of the mails, to tell goods, thereby 
greatly increasing the revenues of tho 
post office department. About the same 
rate of increase Is exiwcted to hold goal in 
thi« line of tnui; matter this year us Inst. 

The specie I delivery system has not been 
a loss, although It bos not been a source of 
great returns. Kernelt.lng like l.iUd.'JOO 
letters were bandied aud about filiJ.UuO 
added to the revenues ol the officu. Tbe 
newspapers are as much as ever a burden 
to tbe deihtrtment, so lar as tbcaciuui 
cost of transportation goes. Tncy m.ide 
up one-third the moil matter of the coun- 
try, and afford but one-fortl tu ot the In- 
come of tne department. Yet in another 
year tbe department wifi be making money 
enough to carry them out of Us profits. 

protection against tevlow fever. 
Burgeon General Hamilton of the Marine 

hospital service In his anuual report any* 
that the method practised in Blexico un. 
Brszl'.e f-r the inoculation as a protect o:i 
against .veilow fever is now being Investi- 
gated by Major George M. Mern berg *ur- 
ccou IJniied Htale* army, who ha* been 
-e'a-iod by the president io investigate. 
The general opinion rf sawstarians how- 
ever, ha* no: yet crystallised in favor of 
inoculation as a preventive of yc.low fever. 
The experiment* made in Havana in 1355 
were seemingly as conclusive us those of 
today, but they did not succeed in secur 
ing general adoption, and Dr. Sternberg's 
report will doubtless provide the Dec- 
sary data for passing judgment on the ef- 
ficacy of the me. nod. 

Tne report says that if congress will 
only provi e for the proper equipment aud 
maintenance of the national quarantines 
tue sanitary defends against invasion of 
epidemic diseases will be greatly strength- 
ened. Had the bill introduced tu congres* 
at its last session to establish a national 
quarantine station near K-.-y West become 
a law, it Is strongly probable that the cal- 
amitous epidemic of yellow fever at that 
place might have been prevented, for tbe 
first case, with all its belongings, would 
have been promptly seut to quarantine. 

BEMAiaatO IX PLAINFIELD FOR OFFICE FOX 
WXXX ENDING XOV. U, 1837. 

Armstrong Mrs. C. Morrison, Mrs. C. 
Bolding. Charles Martin, A. M. Colson. Miss Mary (3) Martin. Walter (i) 
Crane, Miss Annie A. Bearden. Miss Annie 
Dunsoo. Mia* A. B, Soane, Mis*Alice 
Gloeaon. M'XkT. Sorer, Mr. Oeo. 
Knrtim.A.0. hellers. Mrs. Marie L. 
Lockett, MISS M. L. Seaman, Mrs. Catharine 
Morse. Miss O. A. Scott, John 
Moore. Mr. J. p. Schwartz, John 
McClain, Mrs, M. J. Smith, Mrs. J. A. 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

PEC IKZ 
Still claims, without the SLIGHTEST 
UKSITA TIOX, that«1i|s STOCK of GOODS 
are UNEQUALLED a» to PRICES and 
VARIETY of STYLES. . 4' 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
9EW YORK HAILS. 

CLOS*—a.oo and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and fi.30 p. m. 
AltUITE—7.30, 9.20,11.4* a. m.: 2.30. 6.30 p. m. 

SOMFJlYILLE, *AHYOW, ETC., MAILS. 
CLC«E_8.00 a. in. and 4.3S p. m. 

a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 
SU>1>AY MAILS. 

Arrive at 5,10 a. m. Office open from 3.00 a. m. 
to 10,00 a. rn. Mall cloaoa at 7 p. m. 

Mail for Warn nvlllt* cloaca Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 12 m. 

Post Office ojK>n& at T a a. and closes at 7.30 
p. ni. SaiurdSys clowea at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until $.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money ord«*r|ofIlce open fr<*m 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. in. 

W. L. POBO'E. Postmaster. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 
i 

j Warerooms 

DEATHS. 

ST. LOUIS FIRE SCARE. 
IbcvB4intriMm or a ur • a small 

Coufl icrut on at I’oiicw »i"i.i<qtutrt»*r*. 
Mt. L<o,’:r* l*—A remarkable ser e* 

ot liVe*. many of tU ui > f und. ubfed inccn* 
diary, oriyftn. n ?v.* i-o iri-id .a 
durtn? mo *\t.. •.*. .|mr tue re a fe,»liuj: 
u. grave ap***1-*..' ** j • • e<| cm. 
ly >U MatiO-J | 

There, was a s«.,. j .lira at the Kou. 
Courts bv.* ilunrier* lo-day. 1 
waw’t mut-L oi a a* *, «.atu cau-.eo lutense 
excite men;. 

Judge J. t- iS< ri.»U, of too critnlaui 
court, wan .n ms oihce .a the second story 
of the great outldin*? whoa uu notioed a*, 
odor of s at oka. 

The hie was found to be iti :»lot of saiv- 
dust m the cellar. Thd »l > was iusjy. 
niticaat, b\\t a was so tv u incen- 
diary or gin that, the em»- iwcted Lo 
the scene were wiidiy ex cued, 'lue dovr 
to tbe room in 'which tb^hre occurred.was 
closed, as also was the only window in tbe 
room; so that some one must have opened 
the door and thrown the igoitiu? materia; 
into tbe sawdust. 

The only way in which the fire can oe 
explained, outer man .hat it was incen- 
diary, is that one of th*» janitors mijtnt 
have itiouwhllessly dropped a lighted cigar 
and the tire »«* urrrd wa< arraid to ac- 
kaowlajge what h.U .joc i tlone, but it i« 
Imrdiy prolahie ii..»r ..nt me employed 
about the building oiuU have bi-ea »o 
careless 

HAUNtli—The fun« ral of Hugh W. Harned wft] 
be held at Friend’s meeting house, peace SL, 
Plainf.eld, Third Day, (Tuesday) 15th. at2p.m. 
Relatives and friends are invited. 

KMMO.S8—In Avon Park, Middlesex county, on Monday. N< v. 14, 1887, Joseph H. Emmons, 
aged 70 years. 
Funeral from his late residence, Avon Park 

House, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Friends aud 
relatives invited with-me further notice. 
TILNEY—On Sunday, November 13, 1887, of 

Piieumonia. at the residence of William B. 
Wadsworth, Park avenue, Janet Flngland,wife 
of Joseph Tllney, agt‘d:64 years. Funeral services on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

p. m. 1 a- 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

word, each iatnrtum. 
oenl for rack 

F'OCND—at trinity bef. church last evening, s lady's gold breast}<tu. owner con 
have some bp applying-at Daily Pkesh otfice. 
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES AND SLEIGHS. NEW 

and second-band, for sale cheap for cASh. 
McDonnell's Livery, «tb StreeL ll-ll-au 
WANTED—A GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE- ADMISSION, 

work; German preferred; one willing to 
make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. Call at 31 W. 2d St. ll-lO-tf 
"1X7AKTED-rBY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, v V Board and Room In private family. Addreae 
Board, office^thls paper. 11-lU-Jd 

AW ONE PESIROL’S OF MAKING ABRANGE- menta for the Winter, can meet with lArge, handsomely Xu rn la bed front rooma, at Mr*. 
1oA>'mi3o0, t*jr: Park ave. and 6th St. 10-26- tf 
- ■ i I o,t ■ ■- .... • I 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE XX. Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable as a first-class boarding house; rent 
low. All improvements. Apply to E. C. Mi’L- FOBD, Broker, Xus. 35 and S7, opp. depi>t. 10-21-tf 

I^DRNidHED BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
hCHoitB. y-22-if 
FIR BALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Term** easy. T. H. Tomlinson, m. D. 20-6-tf 

For sale—a second-hand, two house 
•'Peerless” power. In g'w»d order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheei.eu, 

Keiberwood Farm, Plainfield, K. J. 6-22-tf 

HOARDING— NEWLY fUBNISHED HOUSE. AJ pleasant n*oms, central location, home com- 
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mbs. L. PnmcoTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madl^m^avenuee. 9-20-tf 

For bale—the lot south ekst corker 
ot Jackson avenue and Somerset atr* et, about 

MO feet square. For pries and term? apply to 
O’Keellt Bros., Ardii’n and Storage Warehouse, from lo® to 123 E. 44th street X. Y. city.— mj30tf 

TO-NIGHT 
PJOFESSOR REYNOLDS At PEARS AGAIN AT 
REFORM HAI.L ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE 

AMD THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. 

10 CENTS. 
11-0-lw 

DOANE & VANAESDALE, 
22 VEST FR0KT STREET. 

lOmy 

V. KESSERSCHKDfT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vest Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, H. J. 
QLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

I   J 10-i-tf 

A PIANO. 

FIB, SALE, an almost new, square Plano, built 
by one of the moat celebrated makers, 

Y. M. C. A. ((OSE 
OF 

-PlYE- 

Ilhistrated Lectures 
BY 

MR. H. H. RAGAN, 

Nov. 15, 19, 22 A 29, and Dec. 22. 
AT 

STILLMAN MUSIC 1IALL. 

ntsTimmii. 

Subjwct—“ Here and There in London.” 
* ■'   4 

Reserved Seat Tickets for the Course, 92.00 
Reserved Seat Tickets, for Binglir Lecture, 50c. 

and 754*. * 
Course Tickets now on sale at Reynolds’ Phar- 

macy. 
Single tickets for first lecture will be on sale at same pi are on Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 

17th and 15th. J 11-11-wl 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Haring purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppe at No. 31 W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply tbe best fruits in 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the best of everything. 
10-28-3W a. GRAXELLI. 

-No. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 
p 

s i icsto r 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because toolarge|ror tbe owner’s room. 
Address, 

Box 2M. Plainfield. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In Store a large and well-selected stock o' 
MEN’S, BUY’S AND YOCTU’8, LADIES’, MISSUS 
AXD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
Fromt the BEST MANUFACTURERS. 
To which be calls the attention of oil Sbo. 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In qi'lLrrT 

| asd Price. myiutr 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
j FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S. 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures. 
\ -X-1 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

GRAND FAIR ! 

rnder the au»picc* of tho •‘Ladies’ Christian Work Society,” In aid1 of ihe Furnishing Fund 
ot the 

Hew German Reformed Church, 
To be held fn the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plain field, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I4til, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And Continuing; ior ONE VEEK. 

WOMEN VOTERS. 
ftwy srt fo bi Proaoeated for fll^tral 

im% tut UU 
BinoHamton, R. Y-, Nov. 1A-—The next 

(rand Jury will be called ai»>a to deter- 
miae wbetber tbe eleven women who 
•Wore lo their votes In the Interest of tbe 
prohibition party on Taeeday at Kettle, 
vilie, this county, violated tbe lew. Five 
men, three of whom ere democrats and 
two re pub leans, have entered eemplalnte 
to District Attorney G B. Curtis- against 
the females, and the distaici etU-r.tey yes- 
terday su'd that the women would be 
brought before tbe gram! Jury. 

Not only will tbe women be arraign*!, 
but an effort will be made tc indict several 
of the m-»n who took these women to tba 
polls, furnished tbcin Vri'b tiegqt* sqij 
stood buck urging them abend. Thesealsia 
were tirobibitlonist*. Tins l* said io| be In 
violation of section 400 of the election 
code, which provide* that every peiv 
son who shall procure, akl, as. 
sl»w counsel or advise another to give or. 
offer his vote at any general, town, cb^jjji 
or chariar election, knowing tliat the pom*! 
sou is not duly qualified to vote at the. 
place where their vole i» given or offered, 
shall upon eouvicUou be adjudged guilty of 
a mlHiletneanor. ! 

Tlie female voters, though in tear* over 
the prospect of be ng-arresied, are defiant, 
ami claim that although tbe constitution. 
In defining the qualification of a voter 
s.ny*, “All raa’e citizen* over the age of 31 
years who nave for six years resided, 
in ihe Untied Slate* and resitted in tba 
state one year,” etc., there i» nothing 
which says sr eciScully females shall not 
vote, and, i het erore, thmr rights os votera 
nre established. District-Attorney Uor- 
tis* claims that by section 4U7 hi* duties Mk 
prosecute this case are Imperative. 

FIGHTING MINERS. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LINE OT MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES' 
CHILDRENS, BOrS AND YOUTHS' 

Boots and Shoes 

TO SUIT ALL- CLASSES OF TRADE,, ASD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

A Confl:et I lei ween Native West and Far. 
eigoers at PoeshentMi, Vo. 

Ltvcbdi’ho, Va., Nov. 14—Report* of ^ 
an aiarmmg character were received here' 
Saiuntay of trouble and threatened blood- 
shed between tlie employes lo the mine* 
at UmMtiop'.a* and the native miners, an4 
the excitement was heightened by an order 
from tbe Governor directing that troopa 
be sent to the scene of the disturbance 
from tbis place. 

The facilities for obtaining details or* 
meagre, but froni what could be learned 
early in tbe day it was said the trouble 
arose from a despatch from Chicago call, 
ing upon the foreigners employed In tbe 
m i nos to take action oa the hanging of the 
anarchists. There is a strong anarohlstio 
element among the foreign miners, which 
ha* excited | the hostility of the more or- 
derly employes. Tbe latter, bached by 
the ci'izens, yesterday retu-ed to let the 
foreigners go to work, and a conflict en- 
sued. Several person* were hurt bat none 
were killed. 

Later advice* from Pocahontas say that 
the trouble was not renewed to day. and 
nothing serious Is apprehended. Mayor 
Munson, of this city, was a coarge of the 
malltiu sent from here to preserve order 
at tbe raiue*. 

Examine our 

A L L-W O OL 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDRENS 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

. MARKETS, CLOAKS N 

AND JACKET^, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

mylOyl 

Will Go to State's Prison. 
Uontoomeht, Ala., 5ov. 14—Ex-State 

Treasurer Vincent, who defrauded und 
fled the state in January, 1363, waa 
captured in March last, and tried and con- 
victed on two indictment* for embezzle- 
ment In July, wo* arraigned yesterday 
morning on a tblrj indictment. Ilu 'iiad-r 
no defence, an 1 the Jury was instruct.! L if 
they oeiievml the evidence, to Uring in a 
verdict bf srullty, which they did, and Ut* 
judge sentenced him lo five year* in the 
penitentiary. The slate’s attorney an- 
nounoott -that this made an aggregate of 
fifteen years, which they deemed sufUriont 
punishment, in which the courl i ua< nrieil 
and dismissed tiie rematnin; iluriy-si* 
cases. This ends tbe matter, os the ap> 
peals of the former convictions will be 
dismissed.   

Baseball Korea. 
Work in reorga-ilzing the Pennsylvania, 

central state league is going un. 
Davy Force's contract with Mempulh 

calls for 94-KI monthly next season. 
The Worcester clnb ha* secured Annis^ 

formerly of the Newark*, for next season. 
It costs 924,000 to run the Toronto clubi. 

champion* of tbe International leagu*, 
tost season. 

The Binghamton club has signed two of 
the best of taUl season’s team, namely, 
Burks and Duffee. 

Captain Cotniskey of the American asso- 
ciation champion* has Invested gtadO-in tba 
new St. Louis team. 

John W. Collins, who ha* been re-elected 
treasurer of the Newark cluh, has been se- 
lected to represent it in the international 
league. 

At the reorganization of the Newark* 
Dr. B. Wasson Jones, the president of 
that ctuo lust season, positively refused a 
re-election. Ha was an effleiont and pains- 
taking officer. 

Tho New Western association umpire* 
will receive 91.000 and expenses each. This 
is as much as tbe umpires of the big 
leagues hare been receiving, with but one 
or two except.ons. 

The supreme court of Maine has decided 
that eveu the one-sided contract adopted 
by i be league a club cannot violate it* con* 
tract with a player without good ami suf- 
ficient reason, and liiat tho practice of 
clubs of abrogating contracts ut pleasure 
is clearly illegal. 

As might have been expected, the league 
magnates ara opposed to the dbuble-um. 
p.re business on account of the exiieoae, 
Tbe expanse u'ould be more thaa, counter- 
balanced by ihe good that vvaukt result to1 

the game ami tho satisfaction life specta- 
tors would have. 

The Rochester club has been sold to Har- 
ry E. Leonard. The price paid was fa,tW0, 
ane no other offer was made. The new as- 
sociation will have a capital slock of 
KS,0t'0. The stockholders are August 
ilbeintiard!, tvm. D.eoiuger. and Harry E. 
Leonard, of the club of 1S35; J. T. Rob- 
erts. Henry Goetzman, and A.oort Wills 
of ihe c.uus of Risd-’f; CUuriosLuimgruber 
and others. 

(salaries are running so high just bow 
that the International league club* are 
very slow about signing players. Beside* 
nothing serious can be dour until after 
ihe annual meeting, as tnere <s no rertaia- 
vy what clubs will compose tbe league, or 
tvhulLer it will be the international league ■ 
or only a New York state association. By 
the 16th in,t_ the Status will be defined. 

Detroit may lose the services of Bennett 
next season. This great player is afraid 
that his days behind tno batare numbered. 
His hands are in very bad shape, and have 
been grow.ng steadily worse, season after 
season, for severalyeafis past. His lingers 
have oeeu batted amtost to pieces In hi* 
years of playing’ until he ha* not a whole or straight linger in the lot. Every joint 
is swo.ien or misshaped. Ho has con- 
tinued playing when his hands were in an unfit condition, and tho result is that he 
seldom goes behind the bat that he does 
not suffer excruciating pain. After the 
world’s championship games were over b* 
said he was afraid he would have 
lo abandon his old Dosition, and thought 
he would fit himself for a first baseman, 
by playing tnat position in practice whi 
ever he could It may be that his hands 
are not so bud as it is thought, and tbah 
next spring bo will come forward as soun i 
a* ever. But tne difficulty that he had last- 
year m getting into form strengthens the 
tear -uat he ut not so sound physically aa 
ho whs. i 

I 



fiiOTING IN LONDON

100 CIVILIANS AND 40 POLICE-
MEN WOUNDED,

Boaiml, K x t w l • » « Iris* Moeiitm Attempt

to Rntsr the hqi ira AcslMt the

Order of tha F»«e«.

L O * D O X J ROT. 14.-Early yesterday
mornlui; Trafalgar square uus cordoned
mud filled * i th an lmmeu«e body of police,
4.010 strony. All ibe poor, unfortunate
wretches woo during tbe nitfbt bad
drowned their sorrows In sleep on tbe
co»i. dinnjf puTfinent- of the «uuare, bad
been (Invert one t<> m:>ke room for tbe pub-
lic "pn>tei:jor»." Haunted i-ol ce cruarded
tbe ai'pr-'nittios to ihe square and no ene
was ull'jivod 10 otner Ui> in tbe Hu

baijrocks >n!j a few jhundred
ftWi;y, I bo soldiers were under arms
g S'tr tbe call to assist tbe

l»uita in| fru<truiiiiK any atempts
by t ie o'-fo Iv gain i>o**e4>l<>u of tbe
MjOJf?. wiiilH further do'.rn ou Parliament
sir-v't were! the borne suards, tbe prido nod
]~>y rf eve^y Englishman, mounted anil
<!r;tvn up 14 Hue ready 10 svroou down an
the. iA.-of.le. I Ttie son glislenea oti tbeir
bi-t.-U'.. stiv4-r-p:ate< as they «al tiiere Ju-
•t 'c tue grc-.l, irou (tales of their bar-
rr. Jt-.. ;

Wliile tho[ police were making these pre-
parauo.u, ojuVusive andaefeusive. the rnd-
M;.I c.u'rt tv-ji.ro i » ftubl a j in llio north,
south *n-.l Itr eastern |>orlio?n o( London,
wub lla.:s uiiil banner*. On liie»ebanners
Were uotlcu^ « c n . B i a u ot lue |>u;*i>o»os of
tbe clubs. Aiaojr were seen bearing tbe
sign: ;

"Ho Coercion." Several others were
couaied wh«.u dhplaye.1 in various ways
tue senumenl "K«)|«a,e U'Br:9u." Uoe
fruw Wbile4bit|>el. bo rue by * DuiiJ of so-
cialists, r«a«i: "lAjuih to'tyrant*."

Adscoab^iaW Ht thtjir uouuejuurters, they
feu iblo tin* Juost lli.'Ui **Viii.-J to bu
mechanics lit their f-uniiay ciotl.es. Few
01 'them ctrrioa uuylmug in their Bands.
tiOUie uad cabes.

l'oe most imi ortaot-preliminary gather-
Ing- . w u at Clcrkenwe.l Ureeu, well
knonn as a place of rcaJc zvous for liber-
als and radicals for many years past.
Folly lD.OOO : men assembled there and
were addressed by a|>eakers who pro-
claimed, I bat the object of tbeir
fathering i was to express sym-
pathy Withj Ireland anJ to denounce
coercion; tbjst a |>oUce hireling cf -the
Tories 'had forbidden thorn to meet m
Trafalgar square for this purpose, but
that tuey, the working people, wero about
to put to tbe test tne qucstloti whether
tbe Immemorial right of public meeting
could be denied to Ecglisuuien. -This is
not Russia," exclaimed a «i>euker. 1 > U J
Cheers greeted this and tbe bands struck
up and uwaj tbe 10,000 marched with a
»vrii,eiug step in tbe direction of Oxford
street. There was not much cheering as
Uiey want aiocg grimly enough. People
wuo were out for a Sunday air;n? looked
at the ominous procession With open eyos.

Meanwhile \tbeir movement* had bran
telegraphed lo Scotland Yard, and Sir
Charles Warren, who was in TiafalfCar
square, behind the four-deep wall of po-
licemen, deterjiniaed to meet the procession
half way. He threw forward a force of
COO poacemeu toward tbe Seven Dials. The
processionists had now left Uxtord street,
and as lijey neared the new street:^,t>uaftaa-
bury avenue, they caught slyut ol the
long line of helmeied jwlicemcn in a solid
wall across the street, with two inspectors
in front.

•Turn back Si*
shouted one ofi the inspectors. The pro-
cession did not stop, and tbe iolice without
auotl.er word Were ordered to t top. Draw-
tag their clubs, tbey went witb a rush,
knocking the i front of tbe procession to
pleess, but encountered resistance before
they bad gone ; far. A. desperate hand-to-
baud 11K"'- cusuod. Tbe processions suf-
fered btu|l:y. The two uo-ice in»pectori>
bad tl.eir tea<i iut oi«n, and many police-
men «er« knouiced sauaeles^, but tbe blue
line pressed on, aud lu Un minutes the
10,UU) were tiyiag for their lives, tbe po-
licemen ciuUbng as tbe ran, capturing ibe
buuuers, juiiipiiiij on LDo«e wuo fell. The
"right of I'Ubiio mueUn^" was settled in
that quarter. ;

JL KALLT \kTSD A SECOND FiOHT.

Some uisUintM off tbo •auttered proces-
sion raformeJ In diminished numbers and,
seeins like way clear, marcaed forward
•pain. In 1st. Wurtn.'s lane the police TO-
aerTes ct^nfropted tnem. Ano:bcr charge
was made. This time the men stood the
•nock of the police admirably, out after a
ouuie of eî fat. minutaa they broka and
ran as before ;

THE BJjLTLC OF fXlA. MALI.
A largo |iroce»Mon ol the rioters arrived

at a j.oiif I near tbe square by way of «u
J a n e s jireeL «jnd Pail iUU aoout 4 o'clock.
hooUug lUe Cur.too ciuu as tbey passed

' Its house andj cheering tun Reform club
Wb«n they rtacUed its qunrtors. Whan
the crowd - rekedod tbe AlbeuKum U10
poiica bar/ed tiieir further i>rogi"ess, and
Uie oBiwr in coinoiund sbouUxi:

"Vou can't ao a n / furinor!" ;
The cruwu p ressed ou, however, and the

police ctiiirifec upon tUim wiia batons
drawn, l u e ib-owd resisted far tan ui.o-
ntas. ISLouesy sticks, belts and boitloa
were u»ed, anil tbe rixui was a hot one.
D»cip..uc, tiovycvor, m u too much for tue
parade m to fesisL, and tbry tall oack.
'Ihe pol'co pli d Ibelr clubs vigorously,
broke down t i e banners carried by tue
procomon ami trod upon tboin, and soou
tbe B»CD was m fuli retreat. Uu tbeir way
buck lue reiritutini; crowd a:vi another
pruue^sion en rouiu to luj square, and
Witii tb>s buJ.r tne Hoeing men returned.
Upon luu arrival ol ttie augmeuuxl crowd
ai tha scuue a! tiie flr»l Xih-Ut tbey were
met by au iucr^usod lor.-o ul police und IU
a surprisiuplyj sliorl spat-a of l imj thu
form.oabie-louitiuK inuo was scattered iu
4U1 directions, J Tba llfo ^uurdA tuc-:i
blocked lUe pus^aire of Pail Uull aad
Cleared Carletoh Housa larrace.
I Wtiue all itiU had ueeu KOIII^ ou the
Prucu of Wulei wa» S1U..13 in u cau iiuur
by ui. jb.urved jby eilu.T :ue cio'.vd ur tue
iKiiice. W'lien tbe »cc»ud procai«iuii ivu-.
ir^kcu up and scant-rod us direclud iuc
CUD to i>u tuined aud dr.vuii to JIui !-
ioroujrli Uou->e4 wliore Uu met a |M>licr: iu-
»l*ctor guJ orjicred .soiuetlnui: Uj i l n n .
to ue ̂ crvu.l lo all tb>r 'nj.jtuien un duty
near lUa house, sayinit: '-;lj-y tiuve had u
hvrU ,..i_v's work." Tue vx.iaiiia 01 the
frjioe was follc/wad by ail ol lue c.uu< ou
PaU MaU. .,

THE WHITECHAI'r.!. HOTS.
The third couOict toojc place at the en-

trance to Trafalgar square from l..u
strand. The contiaKiHit fruiu Wiiiiucua|*ui
and uie Ea«t En|i. eijrht tboUaauU struug.
nad arriveu at Itic Wellington street cro»»-
lag, where they uere haltou like tho otbers
and ordered to dismrse. This prooussiun
was followed uy a largo ran loaded witb
stunus, cults , etc., bui upau the character
of tu« vehicle's j burden being diocoverod
tne driver was 4rrusted.

Tha bad occurred before tbe procession
met the police and did not give the Wbito-
cbapal buys any heart in the work cut for
them. Hence when tbs police charged the
resistance was vary faint, but the

pie lnstod lornr enough to leave forty to
fifty wounded men on tho pavement, sev-
t'rat of tbe police with knire wounds
being; among them.

THE PABS.IAWKNT STBIHT BATT1.B.
The four Hi n-,,l mom severe battle 00-

cnrro.l n. ar tho i: >usenf parliament, where
the procession lrom ti*e ^ou'Uof London
wna nii;kiuj i u wuy 10 tuu square. It
numbered 0.000 men and some ot them
carried iron bars and stones, and all
seemed determined to fljlil the polica. Tbey
were met by a four-lecp platoon of polic",
wlib a reserve of 3UJ constables, and the
|>ollce were beaten back at their first at-
tack. The reserves wore then brought
up, ami a b:iier, stubborn i l iht ensued
thai la«tcd for half an hour. An oxtra
body of police ivu» 1:.vcasury bclyt-e the
crowd wat finally dispersed.

Just beroru 4 o'clock, the time apiwinted
Tor tbe ineetinjfr, Mr. K. Cunuinsrliam «Jra-
ham, l;bji:tl member of parhument for
West Lanarkshire, vvilb John Jinrns, the
socialist, at the- head (>f a hundred mpn,
made a d lermtned rush at t 'o suuthojist
coruerof the square, tiruhuni was ba'ro-
bouded. Calling on ' he men to fodotv, he
lumped at tha four-deei>od lino of . police,
swinging his bit; fists viu'oroutly. Tbo at-
tack \va« a failure. The hundred were
bcatjn off and Graham and Burns were
captured by tha. police.

Fully-lUMMM perions were now surging
around the i-olice lines at all the cntrnncas
to tbe square. Tbe police were tired w<tu
tbo long i>u*hitig and occasional hard
fight,n;, and Sir Cuarlos Warren lb<?n
called out tue military. T.i<s trai at 4 '*'•
l'ha mounted police were also badly used
up, and were triad to tee the ba>onelsof
the First battaliou of the (irenadier
•rua.-ds niarcbed inio the square from the
tit. George barrack* bard by, in front of
tbe Katioual gallery.

The mouuted police made several
cLarpes and in one of them a big piute
Class front window in a siO^J opimsito the
Grand hotel were shivered to atoms-1

The calling oat of tbe iro^jm murkpd the
on I ol the B^Iit. A Uow slreat uia^islraie
was on hand reajy :o reaJ 'ho riot act.
1.1 case tbe troops were ncet'od U> lire on
the people, out ibo s.ybt ol tbe nl i j s ana
carbtieft wa-, enough for tho London crowd.
At 8 3J II.e tniopt hai with l a i v n , and ibo
crowd by tbat Ciuie fairly disporsud.

THE W'K'sur.K.

Two baniiro I riiixoui aud forty of the
police wero )i,jure-J lu tba ouccesijon o:"
melees that took place aad about Hfty C
tbe disturbers were arresteJ, includin
Burns, the socialist leader. Bomu of tup? -:
injured were well cuough to leave the lii -
pital after tbeir wound* were rtresw ,
wbiio others are so badly hurt that th .-
cau not fully recover for weeks. One pu 1-
ent in tue Charing Cross bospitul is Ici-
n b y bunied with vitriol, which W.Jt
squirted upon him from a synnao, and a;.-
other wan wlfo is severely cut in the ttilij 1
aad other places, declares tbat he receive i
bis wounds fron two policumeu. one of
whom torust a bayonet through bis thî 'U
while ttte otucr stabbed him with a Itmlo
or Knives. Several of Ibe injured police-
men are suffering from knife wounds.

Between the hours of 4 and; 5 o'clock
seventy injured persons were treated at.
tbe Charing Cross hospital. : i

THE FKISOXBKS. 1
The police refuse bail far Commoner

Graham. In spile of his severe injuries,
l i o n of the prisoners are confined 111 the
B J » street, Zetland yard and King street
stations.

Tbe procassions were nearly composed
of plain workiu^mea. The socialists were
few in nuruuers cumpantivety, many uirly-
K><>ki*>t; custniiiers hungupou theouiskiris
Of the process ons, but wero not in them.

London is full of vaguo rumors
of attacks upon publlo official*, ani Utera
is great excitement every wbere. j

Hit* Vox tha W»r Colleen.
NEWPORT, R. L, NOV. 14. — An earneat ef-

fort w>ll 1*9 male during the rowing ses-
sion of c>ucre»4 to repeal tho ac|t locating
tbe war college ami heuriijuiirters of the
naval training station. Under lue present
arrnu^ement th cwar collefre rccuives the
torpedo class officers, who have three
mnnUis practical work, for three month"'
study of tne burlier Kcienco of naval war-
fare. Now it is leanic 1 an effort is to be
made to have tbe war college coi.r«e at
AnnapoliH, which the bipber officers de-
ciare wuu.d be open to aerious objuctions.
An effort is to be made to transfer the
headquarters of tbe naval training station
to the Tuaue* river, from whence it Was
removed some years ago. Tbe Newport
taxpayers ceded to tho government coasi-
er's Harbor j*lanJ, valued' at about $150,-
OOO. and the removal, it is said, would be a
breach of faitn. The Kboiie I«UnJ delega-
tion in congress will fign't bard lo retain
botb instuutionv

Tha (."aasuiK rbk*rlW C w a a n l e s .
OTTAWA, KUV. 14.—It is understood that

Bir Cbaries Tupper will leave for Wasn-
{l^igton on Tuesday next, and tbat tbe fol-

lowing named gentlemen will comprise
tbe Cannadmb contingent arcomi>anying
him. The Hon. J. S. D Tborop«on, minis-
ter of Justice, a consulting counsel for tba
British plenipotentiaries; WuUaco Gra-
ham, Q C , a-ijiistant counsel; Col. Cam-
eron, C. M. O. official secretary to tba
Canadian commissioner: C. C Chlpmao,
private «ei-retory to the commissioner:
Doucrlus 8ieiv«(rt, private secretary to the
minister of Justice; and George John-ton,
irovernment Btlitis/tician, as actuary. Tbe
Hon. Mr. Foster, min'tter of Marine, will
probably present tue historical side of
tbe case later io«»-

P M U I IVOX Tlilof ArmtnL
LT.^XH. S'.V. 14.—For nearly two months

several nu'r.-hank.ii ami professional men
in Clyde have misaed small amounts o
money sent to them in letters. Postal au-
thorities were secretly waro'J and a de-
tective was sent to Clyde. Ralph Penner,
a bricht lad about ninojeen years of age,
the son a re*i>ecuible peoplo in Clyde, was
caught. It seems that for weeks be has
been in tbe habit of going to tbe i>ost-ofllco
abd with a masterkey has opened private
inail-box**". How much money be uas
Uiiffi is not yet known, l ie is in the Lyons
[

Clan* I A I I W KSIIOEZ SI»rri<xl.
CLKBAIIT, Ind., yov. 14. -rClara Louisa

Kelio^t,- Hud her manager, Carl Ktrakosch,
>vdre marrie.l last. «VeJne«day niijht at tho
clrihtj of an entertHiiiment given by the
cosiii.my. Every |iosslb!e effort" was
made to keep tr.u matter secret for at least
iwo w>-ei«, tbe records of Die marriage
boiin^ Liddan und tbo official and officiating
c eiV.vnian n o.lred to secresy. Noiwith-
siaini ing these precautions tbe news to-day
bectame public property.

i . n i i u ruuntl Maar Acwlwrf.
BE.vmiio. N. Y.. Nov. 14.—O rani U simi-

lar to tlie famous yuincy granite has been
discovered In this eouuty by Mr. Fallon,
•if Mi<IJIftown. who wus prospecting about
Mount Adam, near Warwick. He found
great quantities also on Mount Evo near
by. Hal Ion *aid nothing uf bis llnd, but
purchased the land at a nominal figure.
Tba granite extends along the entire range
of tbe. mountain included in th e purchase

w K . X. M0CLTJBK,

Attorney-at-Law. •
Kast«r in Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner ot Deeds.
Offlces, North Aventw, Opposite Depot.

niy*

B PO9GATE, I

• i
Architect,

North avenue, opposite depot. I

PLAIN FIELD, « . t. 8-»T-yl

TACKSON * OODIJTQTOS, |

Counaellors-at-Law, |
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis-
sioners ot Di-ods, e tc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

f \ L JENKINS, M. D., * '

Homoeopathlst
(Successor to Dr. South.) M East Front street,
near Peace. Offlce Hours—7 to » a. m.; 1 U> s
p. m. ; 7 to » p. m. istr

A. MAE8H.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commlsoiuner. S^illdtor and

Vast«r In Chancery. Notary Public.
Offlco Corner Front and Somerset 8u«.

niy»tf

DB. PUITT,

90 Park Avenge, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. K. » till T r. « .

nyVtt

M EDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, i
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.
II. HoiutlHH, » W. 2d street, Plalnfleld, !»'• t.
Befers |<> Drs. Probasoo. Endiontt, Frltta, Tom-
llnson. Judge Buydam and T. B. Armstrong.

5-Z7-tf

Carpenter and Builder.
R.-sld>uce Clinton avenue, near depot, Erons.
P. O. Box. in*. Jobbing attended to. Eatlmatea
giveu clwrerfully on all kinds of work. H*-tf

K. BrSTON h SON, :
L.

Undertaken and Embalmer*. !
M Park Avenue. Telepnon" Call So . 40. Beal-
denre, 18 Mitdtxon Aro. Tei.^pbone Call No. tl.

Offloeof Hillside Oometer^.
A. M. Bunyon. C lor E. Bunyon. j

Tjy>SD STILES,

Funeral Director*.
and Prs<-tlo«l Embalmers. Ofnoe, Wareroams
»n'l Kealdonee No. u K. Front street. Telephone
CAllNo.lt.
OKI. a roan. aiyttt aao. M. R I L B .

P HOAOULND-S -• rk L

City EiprwM.
Opposite the Depot. North Are.. Plalnfleld. N. J.
Bacmce, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
(rum the Depot to all paru ot the City, at all
hours. Planoo removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myvyl

JOHN JOHNSTON, ; . ,

Coal Dealer.
Yard and ofOce Houtn ave. P. O. Box 1M7. Tbe
best qnality of screened ooal at the Lowest Market
Prices, fur Cash. Bowker** Fertilisers f<>r
sale. my»tf

O K. FLOWX8,

Picture Frames. '
or all klndn at New Tort prices, lltndla » West
Front ntreet. Btralners for drawing and oil
painting. -•' mr»U

CAM. PETEB8OX,
Florist

Peace St., opp. Worth Ave., near IVpf.t, Plats-
field, N. J. A large stork «t Cut Flowers s t Low
Prices Beautiful designs for wedding* and
funerals. 10-28mM

C NIELSEN. ' !

I ! !
~-̂ T Carpenter and Builder, ' !

XI Orandvlew avenu«, North Plalnfleld, H. 1.
P. O. Bex 1M7. 49-«talr-bnlkllng and eabUat
work a specialty. , . . a iaK

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &C.T 'j

Paper Hanging A Specialty. i
| No. • North Avenue. ny*yl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. T Park Avenue.

A full llm Croquet, Baby Oarruvfea, Base
Ball*. Bat*. * c myvtf

rpHEODOBE OEAT. j

Mason and Builder.
Besldence—Front street, between Plain fleM and
Orant avenues. P. 0 . Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. < 8-Ss-yl

/"tHAB, SETBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 78, Plalnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myttt

•piCHABD DAT, ; ' .

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outa day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

myStf

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Large Jnmbo Covered

Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part ot the United States. Second
hand Furniture bought an4 soM. my*yl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street. j

Tiau Table in Effect Oototer 11, 1387.

AKD EASTOX. i
Leave Plalnfli-M 5.10, 8.33, 9.21, a. m J.08 '3.1*

4.S4, 6.1«, 8.38, p. m. Sunday—8.10, a. m., B.43,
p. m.

Leave Easton « . « . B.5T. a. m.. 11.40. 4.1S. 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.is, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
j LBAVX PLAJlfnCLO

S.10, a. jm.—For E u l o n , Allentown, Bead
Inc. Harrlsbarg an<l Mauch Chnnk, <ton-
nectlng at High Bridge for Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Bopatcong, e t c Sundays, to
Easton.

7 14, a. m.—For Flerolngtou.
8.32, a. m.— For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake Hoiwtoong, Eastern, Wind (lap,
and Mauch Chunk,

9.21, a m.—For Flemlnjrton, Eaatonj, Allentown,
Reading. HarrtHbure, Mauch Chunk. Wllllams-
jiort, Tama>iua, Kantlooke, Upper LehlKh,
Wllkesbarrv. ScrauUju, kc.

J.oe, p. m.—V"r I*l<-mlngton, Kaston,Allentown,
Beading, Barrlbburic. Mauch Chunk, t c

4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Kauch
Chunk, Tmnaqua. Sbamoktn, DrlTton, WlUies-
barre, Scranton, *c.

S.ie, p . i n . - F o r Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Sfehuoiey's Mountain, Lake Uopatcung,
Easton, * c

S.03, p. m For Flemlngton. '
6.M, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading.

Haxrlsborg, Mauch Chunk, k c i

ASD NEW YOU.
I«ave Pialnfleld 3.27, 5.43, a.32, 7.02, 7.80 7.W

H.Ui, « . » , 8.10. 9.SJ, 10.37, 11.U8, 11.12, a.m U S3
1.21, S.J5, 2.57, 3.51, S.»5. 5.30. 5.51, «.:«, «.M: 7.0»'
» « , ».H. ILIS, p. m. Sunday—a.27. Hoi:' K.J7,
W.SS, l l .M a. m., 1.87, iJK>. ».1«, 7.20,' 7.M
9.JS p. m. .

Leave New York from fool of Liberty Street, 1.00
«.O0, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., l.UUll.So!
3.30,3.30,3.15,1.00,1.30, 6.00, 6.15 5.30 5 IS
«."", 6.3U, 7.00, 7311, R.I.-,, 9.30, 10.30, 12.01)'p. m.
Sunday—1.00, 8.15. 9.00, a. in., 12.00. m 1.30
1.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 13.00, p. m.

PLAIXrtELD AKD KEWAKK. :

LeaTO Plaliiflt-ld 5.13, 0.34, 7.0J, 7.30, 8.OT • «.1O
9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.48. a. m., 12.SJ, 1.21 • ».2«
2,57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.M, 6.S5, 7.02, 8 . « , 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—«.S7, 10.33, 1L32, a. m.. 1.27,
S.SO. 5-18, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.M. 8.3S, 9.05, 10.S8, J1.00,
a. m., 1.0J, 1.35. 2.10, 3.40, 4.00. 1.35, 5.05, S.35,
6.50, S.20, 7.10, 7.36, K.4U, 9.50, p. m., 12.0U nlSbt.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.16, 4.10, 5.36:9.1s,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
PLAIVFTXLD AND BOMXBVILXE. -

Leave PlalnflfM 5.10, 7.11, 8.32, 9.M. 11.30, s i m.,
»08, 216. 3.3J. 1.31,5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.3*. 7.0l7T.»8,
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.15, p. m. Sunday—6.10, io . l l ,
a. m., 2.16, 5.11, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. i

Leave Somervllle 6.05, 6.3S, 7.00, 7.39, T.M, 8.15,
9.25, .10.15, 11.14, a. m., 12.55, 2.011, 3.25, ;*.00,
6.32, 8.15, 8.10, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
1.00, 1.60, 7.00, 8.S0, p. m.

«. F. WABDBC. B. J. FOWLJU.

Lea, Branch, Ocean Grore, *e.
Leave Piaiufleld X'ti, H.02, ll.M. a. m., 11.33,

S.51, 6.51, p. m. ̂ undA7» (except Ocean Orove)
8.57, a. m. '

For PenbiAmbnr—3.3f) S.43, 8.02, 11.08,11.42 a.in.
18.33, 3.51. 5.2S, 5.51 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Matairan—3.27, 5.13, i«.O2, n . i* , a. m , 12.SS.
3.61. 6.25, 5.51 p. m. Kuuday—8.57 a. m.

BOURD BHOOI BODTE.
Leave plulnueld for Philadelphia aud Trentnin,

1.22, 5.10, 8.11, 9.46, 11.11, a. m., 2.16. 3.W,
«.0»», 8.1J, p. in. Sunday—1,22,6.10*, 9.3S,s> m..
*.*) . p. pi .

axrraxnio—LEAVX P H I I J I O X I J S I A
Vlnth and Oreen streeui, 8.SO", t.SO, 11.00, a. m.,

1.16, S.45, 5.16, 7.00, 12.00. p. m. Sunday—MO,
a. i s . , 580, 12.00, p.Hi. ;

From Third and Berks streets. S.80*. 9.0B,
lo.ao, a. m.. I.UO, 3.30, s.oo. 8.00, p . m. gan-
day—8.U, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

I « a v e Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.8S,
9.10*. 10.10, 11.35. a. in.. 1.64, 1.15, 6.50,
MO, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, ».4O, a. m., «.1»,
p. m. ; j

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* change
cam at Bound Brook.

J, H. OLSAUMEN, Oen'l SupX
B. P. BALDWIN. Gea'l Paaa. Ag«nt

: A Pew Pointers. i
~- The recent statistic* of the number of deaths
show that lh«a lanrt*- majority ill** with ('onrtuniii-
tton. This illM-am* ujijr commence with an ap-
parently tu%rml*'Af* coutfh wblch can be cured
inftanlly Ujr Kiinp > halnam for the Throat and
Luum*. which i* trnarHnt.HMl to cure ao«l relieve
all cumm. Price SUc. and S1.00. Trial s i t e free.
For sa le b j B. J. SUaw. i

. BENNETT,
(• B. n. AKlua|

DEALEB IN

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE;
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegotabfes in their Season.
12 PARK AVEHBE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

S-2-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

P L O
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour is fast working Its way Into favor

ai.d In no Instance has It tailed to give '
entire satlxfuctlrin. At

GEO. D. MOREISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store, !

NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, neat

E. K. HUUnn. (Established 18C8.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKA7
Ditcoe." !

SUNDAY HODBS.
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TBAJFIC. '•.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. \
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE,

between North av*. a n a Second street,

• j PI-ArNFIPXD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on tne prem lues.
. ^ • , L o w . : O<K><18 Flrst-Claus. Also a full line

of Wallace s Celebrn^d Confc-tlonery. A share
of public patronage Ik re»i»ictfully solicited.

9-10-tf

ST END COAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to purlieu deHiring to lay in O a l
Offlces—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t'
^rd—South Second 8treet, near Potter's Press

WALTEB L. HCTnELD. JOB* M* HETFIELD.

LINKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, laager Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Bent's Milwaukee Beer, aad
dealer In Uuluui-w1 Porter and Baw<' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnfleld. X. J. Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention'

mytttf

George R. Rockafellow, ' 1
{Sueeatmr to W. If.

HO0BE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROST STREET.

WALL PAPZB AND WINDOW SHADES AT HBW
TOBK PBICEf.

WHITE LKAD, LIK8EED OIL AND 'PAtNTEBS
SUPPLJK8 AT WHOLEf ALK AND BBTAIL.|

X T C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence, 11 North ave. All work guarantaed.

Estimates furnished. ; mylDyl

I ' . Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrnps, patronise Miner's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

E. JOHNSON,

[Of late arm ot SHEPHEKD, JOBJTSO* * OODOWJI,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Ofllce adjoining City Botel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldence, IS
East Second street.

JOBB1NG A SPECIALTY.- mylOtf

T1OBEET JAHN, ~I

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwondl N. J. R/mtthg. Stove
and Heater work, Pumpe, Tinware, and all
kinds ot Blieet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 1-10-ti

k MOSTFOBT,

Photographtra,

IS E. FBOJTT 8TBKZT. '

Oar rax «»ST CABINET FHOTOV, *3.SO per
Dozen, i myioyi

At""*
TheCrooJ. !

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnfleld, B. i.

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AUD SECOND-HAND, o r

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 33 EAST FBONT ST., M B ;

a. POPE * oo, , - .. >

INSURANCE AGENTS,
I

jSo. e E. Faoirr STKKZT. mylOyl

A D. COOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBXKS FABX AVENUE AXD RAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
4VA11 Lamber and Coal UlTVEB Ocrm.-

ALFBJD D. OOOK. mylOyl aoBEBT >. 00OS.

E8TFIELD HOTEL,

'. .' '•:•} • U l l l s U ) , • . t. '

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BY THE DAT, WEEK O» MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTAOHJB). S-l»-m3

T ) O N A. OATLOBS,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O i m AJTO 7A«P—SOUTH SECOND ST.

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
40-FAFEB HANOINQ Ajn>

A SPECIALTY.
o r r n x AJCD SHOP or T K * BXAK o r

1«H EAST FBONT STBSET.

(r. o. aa%. m.j r. WZAVXS.
mylOtf

W. TAN SICKLE,
i

( ^ to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Oaaie In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneljl, N. J. Telephone Ko. 10X Orders
called lur aud promptly delivered.. All bills pay-
able to we. ' mylOtf

B. f ATBOarLD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselvea.—6-29-tf

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

• -

/ -IHABiKS K RUXX, ,

Coal Dealer.
3» HOHTH AVENUE.

Bard Lehl^h Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.

NPW ENGLAND- is nearly free from labor
(roubles. ;

I U V I E fiber for* yarn is to be made at
Pittsburgh. :

A NKW rolling-mill is about to be erected
at Earst Chicago, IU.

buoE manufacturers And machine lasting
not so profitable as hand lasting.

TWEKTT cars have been ordered to run on
the seven miles of electric railway in.
CKuchn. | '

TUEBB U a greskt aim incrcais>iu^ lieuutiul
for nr.i-.U houses in Southern manufactur-
ing cities. !

BOILEB-MAKERS! are quite busy all over
the country, und mut'uue-shop labor is in
active demand. : •

HorniEuN cotton mills are adopting eleo- ,
tricity, and find it cheaper and more serv-
iceable than go*.

A OKEAT many shoo manufacturers ant
going up into New Hampshire. Farmer
boys are picking tip the trade.

TnE glass chimney factories are all run-
ning ful! handed, and prospects are flatter-
ing for the fall and winter. -

TIIE twenty-four savings banks of New
York have deposits amounting to (830,-
(XV),OOC. The number of depositors is 6S7,-
000.

A NEW YORK railroad company will ex-
pend six hundred thousand dollars in intro-
ducing a new system of steam heating for
cars.

CUJTHISO cutters orpiect to •have all the
work tbey can possibly do. Tacre are very
few apprentices coming along to compote
for em ploy meat, j "

THE Western Forge and Rolling Mills,
East St. Louis, IlL, are preparing for tbe
manufacture of railroad links and pins, in
addition to their regular specialties.

THE Nashua (Nl H. I Iron and Steel Com-
pany are at work on two cotton press link*,
weighing thirteen tons each, which will bo
among tho largest evey made. A six-ton
crank shaft is also in process of construc-
tion.

PRINTER* arc once more finding work
more abundant. An equalization cf wc;;e*
will be attempted in several localities this
fail, especially in Western cities. Job
printers have a large amount of work in
sight. ;

A nousR in 3u(mos Ayrca, including har-
ness, is wurih only two tuna of coal; bence
horses will bo used on a railroad line two
hundred miies king. A PhiludetViliU coir.-
pany has tho contract for a portion of tbe
cquipmonts.

Tnr. East Tennessee Iron and S'eel Com-*
j^ny has been orgunizol by a iM)3ton syndi-
cate, who huvu purchased <*J,ilO0 acres in
toe heart of the iron uad coal district of
Tennessee. Tho company has a paid up
capital of;. 500,000.

TUB boss coopers of Milwaukee hevo
formed a combination to resist, tbe p'turing
of K. of L labels on the kegs manuiit-turc'd
by them. The men wlii strike, and the
brewery employes will refuse to handle
kegs without, the lable. , '

THE window glass factories are all idle.
There sccmR to be no evidence of an early
agreement between the committee of tba
two associations. It is to be hoped that
tbe aray for a settlement may soon appear,
and the deadlock be brokun.

THE Falcon Iron and Nail Company, of
Nile*, OM has closed down the nail factory
for an indefinite time. This move will af-
fect at least one hundred men. Tho nail
plate rolls are being changed for pipe iron
rolls, and the cjuupai-.y propose making that
kind of iron for awhile.

A XKW iron furnace is to be introduced
which will cost only ouo-third as much to
build as present furnaces cost, acd which
will be operated by one-third as much coal.
Tho first furnace in Virginia will 'JO erected
at once at Kichmond, The prini.ll>al iron
centers south and west arc taking hold of
it- It will offset the iwlvantiigcx of naturui
ijas. . 1 „ _

A CHARMING PICTURE.
flow Vodr Trna Georpiiui Fe»*t» un tile

AUMCIOUS W a i e r - M e l o u .
The true Georgia epicure, never approach?

(•» a watermelon uutil ha lias Uirnou hU
back ujx'tt the circle civillxjiti >n of thu city.j
st iys t h e IMacoa T Ugr,ij>h. T!>p
(,i the melon represents a swr^jco wliirll i«
H*. much nlut of place at a diuncr-Uibic a* a
diih of deviled crabs a* a satyr's for.it. It
is an idol of tbe fields that becomes a vorv
dreary thing Indeed nobbed of its xtirrouai?
ings. The preparations for the staijle cor -
inony are few. One must, go into the puu i.
at early dawn, when tho dew on th.' grass m
heavy enough to wet his trousers nearly U)
his knee, and stealthily, CVCD though com-
mitting noj trespass—but if it be a trcsjmis
so much Uje botler—remove a melon to '.lie
pelucid bottom of a spring. At about eleven
o'clock, wiii'u ;he sun is hi?h and the Kcat,
is trembling along the surface of the GcM.
He should quietly carry his prize over !o a
snake fc-ncje, under the shade of a persim-
mon tree. and. httving r!ra>vn a jack-kn'.fr°s
blade only rinil deep longitudinally around
the mfton. thump the hitter upon tho top-
rail until the inner structure is ruplcred. j
A pious man will lift his soul in prayer when
the luscious red interior, full of black eyes, j
is exposed, but this is noi usually considered!
necessary.

Tbe officiating priest then seats himself
fiat on tbe ground and prepare* for the
tinal ceremony. Never in his life dot?* a man
feel the need of company less than at such a
moment. A melon invariably divides with
hollow in one bulf aud a bulging cliff of meai
in the other. If there is mm pany present
the struggle that ensues between appetite
and politeness scars tbe soul beyond repair.
Xo man living ever tendered the fat half of
a melon to another and reserved to himself
the hollow delusion but fult his existence
embittered. No, absolute solitude at this
critical moment is the greatest boon that
can be conferred; in fact it is necessary too
for the harmony of the idyl. If be be alone
the epicure, a s our Boston friend would
call him, pries out hunks of red u e a t witb
his knife and uses his fingers after tba
primitive manner of the true chiid of the
soil to convey them to his mouth; and as
he eats, being skilled, tbe black seeds drop
from the corner of bis mouth upon tho
bosom of tbe grand old mother earth, and
the mocking bird, balanced upon tho top-
most branch far above him, furnishes tbe
hidden music for the feast.

Nearly Married a Uur~tmr.
Several weeks ago a young iady and bet

mother went to r'indiay, O., from Michigan
to visit friends. There tho young woman
met a young man who pleased bet-, and soon
they were engaged to be married. Her
lover begged for an immediate marriage,
the girl consented and a day was set, but a
friend of the girl stepped in at the last hour
and proved that the groorn was a burglar,
liable to arrest at any time aud imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. There was an
exciting scene and the wedding party broke
UP-

Entirely Too M ny Prlmatee.
Tho Hawaiian "army" consists of one

"Generalissimo," five Colonels, five Majors,
one Adjutant-CioDeral, one QimrtermaBter-
General, one Intelligence Officer, one En •
gineer, one Aid-de-Camp, one Adjutaut,
one Captain, two Lieutenant*, eight ser-
geants, sixteen corporals, one band-master
twenty-four bandsmen and sixty privates.

RIOTING IN LONDON 

tOO CIVILIANS AND 40 POLICE* 
MEN WOUNDED, 

Social, Kadieal an* Irish aoeietie* Attempt 
to Enter th* hqaar* the 

Ordrr of the Fatten. 
Londox, Nov. 14 -Early yesterday 

mornlug Trafalgar square "U* cordoned 
and filled with an lmmen«e body of police, 
4.000 strong. All the pom-, unfortunate 
wretches wno during the night bad 
drowned their sorrows in sleep on the 
coiii. tlum.i pavement^ of the Miuare, had 
been drived on. to make room for tbo pub- 
lic ••protectors.” Mounted col ce guarded 
the anpr.MKthos to the square and no one 
was allowed to eider Up in the Ht. 
George barrack*, only a few hundred 
yams nti;j(, tho soldiers were under arms 
waiting for the call to assist the 
polka in frustrating any atempts 
by tie ti” o tv gain possession or the 
square, win Ik further down ou Parliament 
street wore the horseguards, the pride und 
joy tf every Englishman, mounted and 
tirldra up in line ready to swoop down on 
the people. The sun glistened on their 
bright, sllvrr-piaies as they sat there tu- 
si’c l ie great, irou gates of their bar- 

While the police were making those pre- 
parations, offensive and defensive, the rad- 
io. j e.u is tvjura os-emblaz In tho north, 
acutti and far eastern i-ortions of London, 
with tia s and banners. On these banners 
were noticci significant of the purposes of 
the clubs, jiiauy were seen bearing the 
sign: 

“.No Coercion.” Heveral others were 
counted whicu displayed m various ways 
the sentiment “Kejea>e O'Brien.” One 
fruin WhitedbapeL, borue by s outid of so- 
c mils is, read: •‘Death to tyrants.” 

Assam b;m|z at their headquarters, they 
fe.i .u.o utio. Most them mvdied to bo 
ir. icimlca lit their Sunday clothes. Few 
ol them c-rriou uuythiug m their bands. 
Borne had odies. 

lne most important-preliminary gather- 
ing .was at Clcrkenwe.i Green, well 
known as a place of rendezvous for llber- 
a.a and radicals for many years past. 
Fully IP,000 uien assembled there and 
wars addressed by speakers who pro- 
claimed, ib^t the object of tbelr 
gmihur.iig was to express sym- 
pathy with Ireland and to denounce 
coercion; thjai a police hireling of-the 
Tories bed forbidden them to meet m 
Trafalgar square for this purpose, but 
that they, the working people, woro about 
to put to the test the question whether 
tbe immemorial right of publio meeting 
coqid be deiced to Englishmen. ‘‘This it 
not Russia,” exclaimed a speaker. buJ 
Cheers greeted this and the bands struck 
op and away the 1U,000 marched with a 
swinging step in tbe direction of Oxford 
street. Thera was not much cheering as 
they went along grimly enough. People 
wno were out for a Sunday airing looked 
at the ominous procession with open eyes. 

Meanwhile their movements had been 
telegraphed to Scotland Yard, and Sir 
Charles Warren, who was la Trafalgar 
square, behind the four-deep wall of po- 
licemen. determined to meet tbe procession 
half way. Be threw forward a force of 
•00 policemen toward the Seven Dials. Tbe 
processionists bad now left Oxford street, 
and as tqey neared the new streeet,Shaftoa- 
bury avenue, they caught sight ol tbe 
long line of heimeled policemen in a solid 
wall across tbe street, witb two Inspectors 
in front. 

“Iurn back!” 
shouted one of, the inspectors. The pro- 
cession did not stop, and tbe police without 
another word were ordered to t top. Draw- 
ing their clubs, they went with a rush, 
knocking the front of tbe procession to 
pice**, but encountered resistance before 
they bad guno far. A desperate hond-to- 
baud fight ensued. Tbe processions suf- 
fered badly. The two pb-ice inspectors 
bad their fcead iut oi«n, and many police- 
men were knocked senseless, but tbe blue 
line pressed on, and in ten minutes the 
ld.uoO were Hying for their lives, tbe po- 
licemen flubbing as the ran, capturing the 
bunners, jumping on ui°se who fell. Tbe 
“right of public meeting” was settled in 
that quarter. } 

A KX1.LT XXD X SECOND FiODT. 
Some distance off tbe chattered proces- 

sion reformed in diminished numbers and. 
seeing the way clear, marcued forward 
again, in t»L Martin's lane the police re- 
serves confronted them. Another charge 
was mode. This time the men stood the 
shock of the pqiice admirably, nut after a 
battle of oighj. tu.nates they broke and 
ran as besom 

the baltlx of fall mall. 
A largo procession of tbe rioters arrived 

at a 'la>iil near the square by way of Bt- 
James street and Pail Mail about 4 o'clock, 
booting tue Gar,ton club as they passed 
Its bouse and) cheering the Reform club 
When thqy reached tie quarters. When 
tbe crowd - reached the Alheumum the 
police barred their further progress, and 
the , facer in command 'snouted: 

“You cau’t go any further:” 
Thu crowd pressed oil, however, and the 

police charged upon thiiu with batons 
drawn. Tue crowd resisted tor ten ui>o- 
utes. IS to ties, sticks, holts and bottles 
were used, anil tbe fight was a hot one. 
Discip..uc, however, was loo mucb lor tue 
paradera to fesisL, and they tell oack. 
The pol;ce piij d their club* vigorously, 
broke down the banners carried by the 
profession and trod upon them, and soou 
the c,oo was nl full retreat. Uu their way 
buck tue retreating crowd met another 
proueksion on! route to the square, and 
with this body toe fleeing men returned. 
Upon tue arr.val ol the augmented crowd 
at tbe scene of the first ilgUL they were 
iuel by an increased lores ol police und m 
• surprisingly short space of lime the 
torm-dable-louJfiug moo was scattered iu 
all direction*. The fife guards then 
blocked tlie pussage of Fall Mull and 
bleared Carle;oh House Terrace. 

I While all this had been going ou the 
Fr uce of Wales was siLl.ag in a can pour 
by unobserved by eituer the crowd or one 

'IKniee. When the second procesdon wits 
broken up and scattered no directed me 
Can to be turned und driven to Mm 1- 
SoreUgh House; where he met a imlice m- 
ipector and ordered sumetluug to drink 
tu be served to all the 'xiuceuieii ou duly 
Bear ;Ue house, saying: “They have bad a 
hurt] day's work.” The example of the 
prauxi was followed by ail of lae c.uu* on 
Fmh Mall. J 

TBS WHITECHXrxa HOTS. 
The third conflict took piece at tbe en- 

trance to Trafalgar square from too 
strand. The conUagent from Wu.iucuain.-i 
sod the East Eo|i eight thousand strutig. 
hud arrived at the Wellington street cross- 
ing, where tho.v were halted like tho others 
and ordered to disperse. This procession 
was followed by a large van loaded with 
stone*, c.uu*, etc., hut upon the cuarut-cr 
of the vehicle’s burden being discovered 
toe driver was arrested. 

Thu bad occurred before the procession 
met the police and did not give tbe White- 
chapel buy* any heart in the work cut for 
them. Hence when tbs police charged the 
resistance was very faint, but tbe strug- 

gle lasted long enough to leave forty to 
fifty wounded men on tho pavement, sev- 
crat of tbo police with knife wounds 
being among them. 

the parliament street battle. 
The fourth und most severe battle oc- 

curred n. ar tho louse of parliament, where 
the procession lruu the sou U of London 
wns making its wuy to tuu square. It 
numbered 9,003 men and some of them 
curried Iron bars and 1 stones, and all 
seemed determined to fight the polico. They 
were mer by a four-deep n'.atoon of police, 
wiib a reserve of 30J constables, and the 
police were beaten back at their first at- 
tack. The reserves wore then brought 
up, and a bitter, stubborn fight ensued 
that lasted for half an bour. An extra 
body of poPce tvns necessary be lute the 
crowd was finally dispersed. 

Just oefore 4 o’clock, the lima appointed 
for tbe meeting, Mr. Ik Cunningham Ora- 
lium, liberal member of parliament for 
West Lana: kstiire. with John Burns, the 
socialist, at thw'beadof a hundred men, 
made a d lermined rush at the southeast 
corner of the square. Graham was baro- 
bouded. Calling on ' he men to follow, he 
Jumped at tha four-deetied line of . imlice, 
swinging his tug fists vigorously. Tbo at- 
tack wus a failure. The hundred were 
beaten off and Graham and Bufns were 
captured by the police. 

Fully-lcu.oou persons were now surging 
around the police lines at all the entrances 
to tbe square. The police were tired with 
the long pushing and occasional bal'd 
fight,ng, and Sir Cuarlos Warren then 
called out the military. Tnls was at 4 flit 
The mounted police were also badly used 
up, and were glad to see the bayonets of 
the First battalion of tbo Grenadier 
guards marched into the square from the 
St. George barrack* bard by, in front of 
tbe National gallery. 

The mounted police made several 
charges and m one of them a big plate 
glass front window in a stoic opposite the 
Grand hotel were shivered to s'ofav 

The calling out of the tro3|>* tnurkpi the 
end of the fight. A Bow street magistrate 
was on hand ready to read ho riot act, 
in case tbe troops were uoeded to fire on 
the people, but the e.gbi ol toe rifles ana 
cmrb nes was enough tor tbe Londuu crowd. 
A163J the troops ha i wilbirawa, and tbo 
crowd by that Ciuie fairly dispersed. 

THE WOUNDED. 
Two hundred rUixous aud forty of the 

police were injured lu the succession of 
melees that took place and about fifty t! 
tbe disturbers were arrested, lacludlc 
Burns, the socialist leader. Some of lUot -i 
Ir-Jured were well enough to leave the do - 
pital after their wounds were dressc , 
while others are so badly hurt that th. y 
cannot fully recover tor weeks. One pati- 
ent in the Charing Cross hosptlul Is ter- 
ribly bunted with vitriol, wbich was 
squirted upon him from a syringe, and an- 
other man wlfo is severely cut in the tnlg i 
aad other places, declares that he receive i 
bit wounds from' two policeman, one of 
whom thrust a bayonet through bis thigh 
while tne other slabbed him with a Umlo 
or knives. Several of tbe injured police- 
men are suffering from knife wounds. 

Between the hour* of 4 and; 5 o’clock 
seventy Injured |iersons were treated at 
the Charing Cross hospital. 

. THE PRISONER*. 
The police refuse bail tor Commoner 

Graham. In spile of his severe injuries. 
Most of tbe prisoners are confined in tbe 
B»» -treat, Scotland yard and King street 
stations. 

The procasslons were nearly composed 
of pla.n workingmen. The socialists were 
few in numoers com pan lively, many ugly- 
loolci-ig customers hung upon the outskirts 
of the process.ons, but were not in them. 

London is full of vaguo rumors 
of attacks apon publio officials, and there 
is great excitement every where. 

Hite For the Wsr Colleges. 
Newport, R. L, Nov. 14.— An earnest ef- 

fort wdl be male during the coming ses- 
sion of coheres* to repeal the sejt locating 
tbe war college and hem!quarters of the 
navel training station. Under tile present 
arrangement tb ewar college receives 1J10 
torpedo class officers, who have three 
months practical work, tor three .months’ 
study ol tue higher science of naval war- 
fare. Now it is learned an effort is to be 
made to have I be war college course at 
Annapolis, which the higher officers de- 
clare would be open to serious objection*. 
An effort is to be made to transfer the 
headquarter* of the naval training station 
to the Thames river, from whence it Was 
removed some years ago. Tbo Newport 
taxpayers ceded to the government coast- 
er’s Harbor ^ttand, valued at about 1150,- 
0011. and the removal, it Is said, would be a 
breach of faith. The Rhode Island delega- 
tion in congress will fight bard to retain 
both institutions. 

The llaols Fisheries Comm silos 
Ottawa, Nov. 14.—It Is understood that 

Sir Charles Tapper will leave for Wasb- 
ipglon on Tuesday next, and that the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen will comprise 
tbe Cannad.an contingent accompanying 
him The Hnnl. J. S. D Thompson, minis- 
ter of Justice. * consulting counsel for tbe 
British plenipotentiaries; Wallace Gra- 
ham, Q C , assistant counsel; Col. Cam- 
eron, C. M. (1., official secretary to the 
Canadian commissioner: C. C. Chlpmao, 
private -ecretary to tbe commissioner: 
Douglas Stewart, private secretary to the 
minister of Justice: und George Johnson, 
government statistician, as actuary. The 
Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of Marine, will 
probably present tue historical side of 
the cose later on. 

a?T0fts$io«wl CaMfi. 

FmuiI IIax Tltief ArrMtffl, 
Lnx*. Nov. 14.— For nearly two montbs 

several merchants and professional mon 
in Clyde ha vs missed small amounts o 
money sent to them in letters. Postal au- 
thorities were secretly warned and a de- 
tective was sent to Clyde. Ralph Pennur, 
a bright lad about niuejoen year* of age, 
the son a resiwctable |ieopia in Clyde, was 
caught. It seems that for weeks he has 
been in the habit of going to tbe post-office 
ahd with a masterkey has opened private 
in*il-bnxc*. How much money he has 
lajft-n is not yet known. He is in the Lyon* 
Jaii   L_ 

Clans l.onise Kellogg Married. 
fCr.KnsiiT, Ind., Nov. 14. -rCIarm Louise 

Kellogg und her manager, Carl Sirakosch, 
wore married last. Wednesday night at tho 
cin|»e of an entertainment given by tbe 
coSmany. Every possible effort' was 
made tq keep tuu matter secret for at least 
two weeks, tbe records of the marriage 
being hiddan and tno official and officiating 
c.eegyman pledged to secresy. Notwith- 
standing ihe-e precautions tbe news to-day 
became public property. 

(>rsmt«, Found Near Sewburg. 
Hewhcko. N. Y.. Nov. 14.—Granite simi- 

lar to the famous Quincy grande has been 
discovered lu this edunty by Mr. Fallon, 
ul Middletown, who wus prospecting sbout 
Mount Adam, near Warwick. He found 
great quantities also on Mount Eve uear 
by. Mellon said nolhiug uf bis find, but 
purchased the land at a nominal figure. 
The granite extends along the entire range 

mountain included la tb e purchase of the i 
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WM K. MoCLUBE, 
Attorn ey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
miseloner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. m j9 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-»7-yl 

JACK80N k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters tn Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioner* of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor tor Dr. 8outh.) AS East Front street, 
near Peace. Offlce Hours—1 to » a. m.i 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. myistr 

0BAIG A. MAB8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master tn Chancery. Notary Public. 

Offlce Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

D 
B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Honrs until 10 A. M. 5 till T F- K. myVtf 

WMCUIO U 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorougb rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. m. 
H. Hoksish. SS W. Sd street, Plainfield, N. J. Refers to Dr*. Prohosco, Endleott, Frills, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

Y. 8AFMS, | 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. B**x, til*. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds ot work. 0-15-tt 

^ M. RUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embaltner*. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence. 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. *7. 

Office of Hillside Oemeterv. 
A. M. Runyon. El< ler E- Eunyon. my«tf 

pOILD k STILES. I 
Funeral Director*. 

and Practical Embalmera. Office, Warwroems and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
obo. c. toad. myStf an. M. stiles. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at ail 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rotes. my9yl 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tims Table in Effect Ootober II, 1387. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORE. 

Leave Plainfield 8.27/ 5.43, 0.32, 7.02, 7.30 7.58 
8.02, 8.23, 8.40. 9.52. 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.30. 5.54, 8.32. 8.55; 7.02, 
8.40, 9.18. 1L10, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801:' 8.37, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.10, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.28 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. in., LULL*! 2.30, 3.30, 8.45, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.15, 5.30 5 45 
* 00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.13, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00'p. m! 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. in., 12.00, m. 1.30 4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 8.32, 7.02, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21/ 2.25, 2.57, 3.51. 5.25, 6.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.48, 9.18, 11.18, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 1L32, a. m.. 1.27. 3.30. 5-18, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

I«avo Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. tn., 1.05, 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 6.06 5.35 б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.50, p. m., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35:9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21. 11.30, a. m., 
2.08, 216. 3.35,4.34,5.18, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, Jo.14, а. m„ 2.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.46, p. rn. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.56, 8.15, 9.25, =10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.0U, 3.25, ;8.U0, б. 32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06. a.m.. 
LOO, 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON, 
Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8.32, 9.21. a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

leave Easton 6.55. 8.57. a. m.. 12.40, 4.18, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LKATE rL A IN FI ELD 

5.10, a. in.—For Easiou, Allentown, Read 
log. Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, <ton- 
nectlng at High Bridge for Bchooley’s Moun- tain, Lake Ho|>atcoug, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a. nt.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. ra.—For High Bridge Branch, 8chool«y'a 

Mountain, Lake lln]»alcongt Easum, Wind Ciai>, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, EastonL Allentown, 
Reading. Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk. Willi&ms- yort, Tama4iua. Nanttooke, Upper Lehigh. 
Wilkesbarre, Bcraubju, kc. 

2.08, p. m.—F*>r n»*mlngt4>n, F-aston,Allentown, 
Reading. Harrisburg. Mauch chunk, Jcc. 

4.34. p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, 8bam<>klu, Drlfton, Wllkes- 
barre, Bcranton, *c. 

5.16, p. m.— For Flemfngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Sirhooie?** Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, Easv*u, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—F«*r Flemlngton. 
6.36, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Long Braach, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 3-51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grovej 

8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.2f) 5 *3, 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 

12.33, 3.5|, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan-3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.08, a. m.. 12.*f, 

3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

B0UHB BB00K B0UTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trentmn, 

1.22, 5.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.16, 3.3**, 6.02*, 8.17, p. ui. Sunday—1.22,6.10V 9.35,0. m.. 
6.30. p. jn. 

RETraNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green street*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 

1.16, 8.45, 5.15, 7.00, 12.90, p. m. Sunday—8.80. 
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. 9.06, 
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 5.00. 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 9.10s, 10.10, 11.35, a. m.. 1.54. 4.18, 5.50, 
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18,9.40, a. m., 8.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen'l Sup’t. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pasa. Agent 

fl. F. Warden. B. J. Fowleb. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North qv^. and Second street, 
i j PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candies manufactured daily on the premiees. 
*7SN’,,U,W.: G™*1* First-Class. Also a full line of Wsllace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public patronage ik respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 
   -4’ i - 
■^yEST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t! Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works 8-25-yl , 
WALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHN M’ HETFIELD. 

PBAXI LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beet’s Milwaukee Beer, aud 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, X. J. Orders by mail, 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention' 

mylStr 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. AH work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. i mylOyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and offlce South are. P. O. Box 1467. The 
beet quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilisers for 
sale. my9if 

g Z. FLOWER, 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Rtndle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and otl 
painting. > my9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave.. near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for weddings and 
funerals. 10-28mjp 

  ' Li 

0 NIELSEN, 
—I' Carpenter ar.d Builder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Bex 1567. e#~St»lr-building and cabinet 
work a Specialty. 6-lX-tf 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. * North Avenue. my9yl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
Ho. 7 Park Arena©. 

A mil Un«. Croquet, Baby Carriage*, Bane 
Balia, Bata, Ac. my9tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Bwidence—Front street, between PlalnfleM and 
Grant aronues. P. 0. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-/1 

QHA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 76, PlAlnfleld, H. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will ^ecetre prompt attention. my9tl 

J^ICHABD DAY, 
Lirery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All klnde of Turn-oufie day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myStl 

QARHY’B 
Furniture Express. 

45 Weft Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to .spy part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. myfyl 

A Few Pointers. 
The recent stntiMlcs of the number of deaths 

show that th« large- majority die with ConHumie 
tton. This disease may coin me uce with an ap- 
parently harmless rough which can be cured 
instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all cam**. Price* 5tic. and tl.00. Trial site free. 
For sale by R. J. Shaw. 

P. n. BENNETT, l 
(Amost tn B. TI. Bactmum) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
•ffii*fj IHirrrrd to dnyparf ef lAt aty.-k» 

*-2-tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

FLO TT 
TBY 

SANDERSON’S! 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor 

ai.d lu no Instance has It failed to give entire satisfactUai. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, neat 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hour»^-9 to 1; 3 to 6 ; 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(AioKfMr to W. N. Rn**.) 

HOUHK, 8IGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAP2R AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ 

9-8- tf 

non 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shenierd, Johnsor a Godova/ 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

49*JOBBING A SPECIALTY.mylOtf 

JJOBEET JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

J*IBHEB k MONTPORT, 

Photographer*, 

U E. FRONT STREET. 
Our vrar bbr cabinet PHOTO’S, *3.50 par 

Dozen. \ mylOyl 

^RNOLD, 
Tha Crocar. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my*yl 

gOT YOUB 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., 10my 

J.a POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. • E. FRONT Street. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Conner park avenue and railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. 
WAll Lumber and Coal Under Oover.-®» 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

^yESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WEBTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. »-2Z-m3 

JJOS A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST, 
, lOmylj 

-y^IEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
aarPAPEK HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-CS 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE BEAR OF 

16X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [F. O. 1 P. WEAVER. mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds off 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Or.me In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called tot and promptly delivered. . All bills pay- 
able to me. ' mylOtf 

R. 
K. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-ro<>m Furniture. A Large Stock at Mew 
York price®. Call and see for yourwelvea.—5-23-tf 

£1HABI J.5 BDKK. 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Dohlgh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
Well screened and prepared. S-30-y 

L'. 

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS. 
Nrw England is nearly free from labor 

troubles. 
Ramie fiber for' yarn is to be made at 

Pittsburgh. 
A new rolling-mill is about to be erected 

at Eaiit Chicago, 111. 
buoE manufacturers find machine lasting 

not ho profitable 09 hand lasting./ 
Twenty care have been ordered to run on 

the seven miles of electric railway in 
Orjchi. 

Thehr U a great ami iuei coain” ueiaaud 
for sr.i'.U houses: in Southern manufactur- 
ing dries. 

Boiler-maker» are quite busy all over 
the country, and! machine-shop labor is in 
active demand. 

Southern cotton mills are adopting elec- 
tricity, and find it cheaper and more serv- 
iceable than gus. 

A great many shoe manufacturers are 
going up into Xetv Hampshire. Farmer 
boys are picking up the trade. 

Tne glass chimney factories are all run- 
ning full handed, and prospects are flatter- 
ing for the fall and winter. 

Tue twenty-four savings banks of New 
York have deposits amounting to {330,- 
(XXI,(JOG. The number of depositors is 087,- 
000. 

A New York railroad company will ex- 
pend six hundred thousand dollars in intro- 
ducing a new system of steam heating for 
cars. 

Clothing cutters expect to-have all the 
work they can possibly do. There are very 
few apprentices coming along to compote 
for cm ploy menu 

The Western Forge and Rolling Mills, 
East St- Louis, I1L, are preparing for tbe 
manufacture of railroad links and pins, In 
addition to their regular specialties. 

The Nashua <N. U.) Iron and Steel Com- 
pany are at work on two cotton press links, 
weighing thirteen tons each, which will be 
among the largest cvey made. A six-ton 
crank shaft is also in process of construc- 
tion. 

Printers aro once more finding work 
more abundant. An equalization of wages 
will be attempted in several localities this 
fail, especially in Western cities. Job 
printers have a large amount of work in 
sighL 

A noRsr. in Uuenos Ayres, including har- 
ness, is worth only two tons of coal; hence 
horses will bo used on a railroad lino two 
huudred miles long. A I’hiladet/hU cou.- 
pany has tho contract tor a portion of tbe 
equipments. 

Tnr. East Tennessee Iron and S’eel Coin-’ 
jowly has been orgunizod by a Boston syndi- 
cate, who have purchased 30,(XJO acres in 
the heart of the iron and coal district of 
Tennessee. Tho company has a paid up 
capital of 1500.000. 

The boss cooper* of Milwaukee heve 
formed a combination to resist tbe piucing 
of K. of L. labels on tho kegs mn!iu£ucturcd 
by them. The men will strike, and tha 
brewery employe# will refuse to handle 
kegs without the table. 

The window glass factories are all idle. 
There seems to be no evidence of an early 
agreement between the committee of tbe 
two associations. It is to be hoped that 
the way tor a settlement may soon appear, 
and the deadlock be brokua. 

The Falcon Iron and Nail Company, of 
Niles, O., has closed down the nail factory 
for an Indefinite time. This move will af- 
fect at least one hundred men. Tho nail 
plate rolls are being changed for pipe iron 
rolls, and the company propose making that 
kind of iron for awhile. 

A new iron furnace is to be Introduced, 
which will cost only one-third as much to 
build as present furnaces cost, and which 
will be ope rut ed by one-third as much oooi. 
The first furnace in Virginia will bo erected 
at once at Richmond. The princfiial iron 
centers south and west are taking hold of 
it. It will offset the advantages of natural 

r- A CHARMING PICTURE. 
How Your True Georgian Feast* on U*e 

Ruseious Water-Melon. 
The trap Georgia epicure, noyer approach- 

es a watermelon until he lias turnon his 
back upon the effete civilization of the city, 
sqyB the Macon T 1-yr.rph. The slaughter 
ol tho melon represents a sneritjee which i* 
or. much out of place at a diuncr-tnbic a* a 
diih of deviled crabs a* a Batyr’s feast. It 
is an idol of tbe fields that becomes a vorv 
dreary thing indeed robbed of its surround 
ings. The preparations for the simple cur”- 
mony are few. One must go into the pau c 
at curly dawn, when tho dew on the grass is 
heavy enough to wet hi* trouser* nearly to 
his knee, aud stealthily, ,eveD though com- 
mitting noi trespass— but if it be a Lrcs)«iss 
so much tile better—remove a melon to the 
pelucid bottom of a spring. At about eleven 
o’clock, w'iP’d the sun is high and the ticat 
is trembling along the surface of the Geld. 
He should quietly carry hi* prize over tea 
snake l'encje, under the shade of a persim- 
mon tree, ind. hariug drawn a jack-knife’s . 
blade only rin<l deep longitudinally around [ 
the mfton. thump the latter upon tlio top- 
rail until the inner structure is ruptured. J 
A pious man will lift his soul in prayer when 
the luscious red interior, full of black eyes, l 
is exposed, but this is not usually considered 
necessary. 

Tbe officiating priest then seats himself 
fiat on the ground and prepares for the 
final ceremony. Never in his life does a man 
fee! the need of company less than at such a 
moment. A melon invariably divides with a 
hollow in one bait and a bulging cliff of meat 
in the other. If there is company present 
the struggle that ensues between appetite 
and politeness scars the soul beyond repair. 
No man living ever tendered tbe fat half of 
a melon to another and reserved to himself 
the hollow delusion but felt his existence 
embittered. No, absolute solitude at this 
critical moment is the greatest boon that 
can be conferred; in fact it is necessary too 
for tbe harmony of the idyl. If he be alone 
the epicure, as our Boston friend would 
call him, pries out hunks of red meat with 
his knife and uses his fingers after tjMl 
primitive manner of the true child of the 
soil to convey them to his mouth; and 
he eats, being skilled, the black seeds drop 
from the corner of his mouth upon tho 
bosom of tbe grand old mother carih, and 
the mocking bird, balanced upon tbo top- 
most branch far above him, furniswea the 
hidden music for the feast. 

Nearly Married a Iiur;Ur. 
Several weeks ago a young lady and ha 

mother went to Findiay, O., from Michigan 
to visit friends. There the young woman 
met a young man who pleased her. and soon 
they were engaged to be married. Her 
lover begged for an immediate marriage, 
the girl consented and a day was set, but a 
friend of the girl stepped in at the last hour 
and proved that the grootn was a burglar, 
liable to arrest at any time aud imprison- 
ment in the penitentiary. There was an 
exalting scene and the wedding party broke 
hP- 

Kntlrely Too M ny Privates. 
Tho Hawaiian “army” consists of one 

“Generalissimo,” five Colonels, five Majors, 
one Adjutant-General, one Quartermaster^ 
General, one Intelligence Officer, one En • 
gincer, one -Aid-de-Camp, one Adjutant, 
one Captain, two Lieutenants, eight ser- 
geants, sixteen corporals, one baud, master, 
twenty-four bandsmen and sixty private*. 

■■■■■■■ 



BUSTLES AS FREIGHT.

A Delicate Question That Puzslod
Many Itailroad Men.

Flnml Settlement of nit Interesting Contro-
»en»jr Wage*! Between the Tnutwon-

UarnUU tutlrowb and PuciCo
Coast Drjr-CSooda Merchants*

According to the New York Timtt a most
interesting controversy has been agitating
the minds and hearts of the freight otfcni3
of transcontinental agents, the Pool Com-
missioner*, the Inter-State Commerce Com-
missioners ajid California dry-goods mer-
chants since early in February.

And it is all about bustles. Altjhou^h this
article has long occupied a place of dignity

n* prominence in the wardrobe of the
properly upparcfled woman, and has formed
an important item' iu the business of mer-
chants, manufacturers, Cartoonists and
common carriers, it hm\ not. until the July
revision, occupied a place on the freight
tariff. Then unclassified dry-goods paid
tS per hundred [freightage to Ban Fran-
cisco, while hriopskirts, under the classifi-
cation of wire ghods, were assessed tl.50
hundred. It ivus consequently the custom
of merdiants to ship '• mstles as "v.-ire goods''
or "hqopskirts" injdiilcrcnUy, so describing
them In the bills of lading and paying the
lower rate of charges. Thousands of cases
hod thus been shipped and passed by the
freight af̂ cnts without qiosiion, and -the
goods had been 3old and gone into circula-
tion, when an unlucky manufacturer in
February last, seritjSoSUefcl. Sachs & Co..
a case of -these goods described in the bills
of lading as "bustles." The guileless Cal-
ifornia froicht agbat, Jroowlu;j little and
professing' to knoiv nothing ofthU mysto-
rkras diitcridcr of my lady's dress and sup-
porter of her skirts and hopes, lookvti la
vain for the rate on bustles in the tariff cat-
alogue. He there fere charged the rate oh

' unclassified drt-puxxls of -.3, und pretripi-
tatod the contest by sending his bill. Toe
merchants protested against the payment,
and the. mutter was referred to tho general
trafile managers at the road in New York.

S£me of tnes«rw*re married men who pro-
fesaad to know soinetfiiricr about bustles, for
all of their wives were supposed to wear
them. An elderly JR-TI* lemon from among
this benedicts was indignant over whut he
termed tho "lovr subterfuge" of classing
bustles as boopslaiKs or. wire goods when

• there wasn't a bit ct wire nor a hoop of any
kind about them. He ought to know, for
bis wifa had worn a bustle for years. The
article was made of feathers and cloth; two
long narrow nags, just wide enough to—to
—well, to escape being sat on, were sewed
together, the largerono below, and fastened
on with strings. Some of the younger men
seemed amused at this description, and one
inquired *~ old newspaper* were over cm-
ployed for stuffing instead of feathers. A
wise-looking man. Of mature years and a

' large family of girls, said that he had it on
the best of authority that the newspaper
bustle existed only In the columns pf alleged
funny papers. A Well-constructed bustle
was filled with curled hair and a still better
quality with wool : In former years he hod
purchased such articles himself and he felt
that be was an authority upon the subject.

The preponderance of testimony, although
U did not ugred as u> details, was .loarly so
far against, "wire gjoods" and "hoopskirta,"
and the traffic managers seemed about to
sustain Uus cuorf <J pi throe dollars per hun-
dred, as unclassified dry-goods,. when a
young miirriel niaii with a scab on his acsc.
who had listened tlius fur without npr-xUian,
said be thought there must bo something in
tbewlr* theory of construction. He hod
gate home a little late tbo week before a
little the worse forwear. and was making a
manly effort to get|tobed without disturb-
ing his silent puriocr. when hU foot car.̂ ht

- in sometbin.T that felt like u bird cage about
bis ankles, i-nd he piu.be>] forward un;il tte
reached the mantcS. which he fo'ind wi;b
his noso. He uttered au exclamation whiih
transformed his silent partner into one of
the most active kind of active partners, and

, compelled en explanation. A lî 'ht being
produced, the wrc< k of the object that bad
caused him to fall was brought up for im-
precation and anaipis. It was his first of-
fense, and his v. if3. therefore, ollowul her
anxiety and concern over his mishap to
dominate her indignation ever the condition
in which he presented himself. Bo she
plastered his nose, and said the wreck
didn't matter; it could be easily replaced.

"But wUcro's the rest of itl and what be-
came of the bird!" csked be. .

'•The bird! What do you mean?" his
wife exclaimed. '

"VTuy. isn't that part of a bird cagcC be
inquired. ~ j ]

"A bird cage! Ha! ha!-why, yes: if I
an v«mr litt!e birdie, as I used to be- that's
my bustle," she said.

This explanation! gave color to the "wire
goodr."' theory, but; stOI they were not suf-
ficiently informed snd more light on the
subject had to be obtained. Aftcr debating
various propositions as to where they should
go for th-t light they finally concluded to go
to the shippers tlKtascIvcs. Here they mot

- Mr. Strauss, the! book-keeper, who ex-
plained to then that the buttle of commerce
was composed of v̂ ire and hoops and crino-
line. Is former yenrs they had been built
Of cotton and excelsior and hair and wool
and-fea? hers und other things, but never,

~~ he thought, of newspapers. Now they were
nearly all of wire, and as there was no
classification of buttles, and the article had
superseded hoopsliirts, they felt that they
were oniy doing right in billing thorn as
wire goods. . At any rate these were wire
goods and they would maintain their right
to their clcssincatidn as such. Apples were
always fruit, but lijot ail fruit were apples,
and, although nut all v.'irc gimds were bus-
ties, all bustles in this day and generation
were wire goods, j

This view prevailed. The elderly married
man'und the wise-looking father of so many
daughters looked aa if they had forgotten to
remember soiactni^g, and silent ly chimed
in with the general' iwlzmi'nt, and bustles
were allowed to pasJi as wire goods over the
lines, paying t-l..r-j freight per ltt) pounds.
But 'tho freight agi-nts were unwilling to
give up completely;, K> they hove had tho
tariff cotsinissiuni.-rit fix the newly-ckuwiiiod
article at . 2 per 100.

MVU ftej Politlrlans.
Every day, says jbo Washington Corre-

spondent of tho Cincinnati T m «-. I <r, you
see a man with a quVcr-»hiiprd box, with a
handle to it, going about the departnvmt*.
Bocictiines his box >̂r trey is full of empty
bottles; other times they are filled with
some white liquid. He goes ubout in a
mysterious way, stepping in and out of tho
rooms occupied by the clerks, and you
might think there was sorao contraband
article in tbor,o mysterious bottles. But
there is not. It is simply milk. He haa
worked up a big bn»inos» it the past year
or so la delivering milk m the-*- W'lle-
mouthod bottles, Uxikiujf like fruit jars, to
the clerks for use with their lunches in the
middle of tho day. In the War, Hlate and
Kavy building alone he delivers between
cue and two hundred bottles every day.

A PlgssMi'* H i m Dud.
A dead pigeon was recently piedd op en

the St. fawrencc river with a sili-er band
on its ri^ht \ez inscribed "ii. IU"

FRENCH FUNERALS.
How Oemeterle* Ar» Governed In Paris)

saw! Othar Cities of r r u n .
The distinction between rich and poor

does not always ceaso with death, and in
Paris it seems more sharply defined
than In life, writes A. K. Ramsey in the
YoMth't Companion. The poor people
have a pathetic way of saying that "al-
though it cos** much to live in Paris, it
costs still more to die." This Is, in a
meatnre, true, and that it is so is doe to
the fact that the government has a
monopoly of the work of buryinz the
dead, and n»i established a scale of
prices by which the sty-Is of funerals is
regulated, from that cottin; thousands of
dollars, to the one which opens the fos*4
commune (common grave).

As a rule, the French are fond of fine
funeral*. For Statesmen of the first
rank the government decrees a state
funeral, which is an occasion of great dis-
play, and frequently leads to political
demon^tra'renv bat private funerals are
also costly, and many a man who Las
lived meanly all his life is laid to rest
with princely pomp. The door «f bis resi-
dence is hungr with black curta n v em-
broidered wilh silver; his monogram in
silver is on all the mourning coaches
which follow tha hearse; the driver* are
dressed in black, with knee-breeches, high
boon, three-eornerej hat and lonjf crape
streamer* on - their arms; the horses for
the bear*) are cnrarlsoned with sweeping
draperies of black and silver, and on the
hearse itself, are plumbs and silver
figures of angels and cberuls. Then, too,
the custom of sending out notices of tbi
death, and invitations to the funeral, i*
Terr common; and sometimes those no-
tices are an elaborate and a* elegantly en-
graved a* the nio^t expensive wedding
cards, or invita" ions to a ball, j

Perhaps the desire for all thin was the
cause of the man's meanness in life; per-
haps to pay for it, his wife and children
mast stint themselves for year*. Still, it
is done, and with the chanting of priests,
the pealing of grand organs, and the blame
of wax lights, 'b • man is buried.

Even if the dead person was an atheist
•—end atheism is alarmingly prevalent in
France—the funeral can not take placn
without ceremony, and a good deal of it.
Tne bodv is followed to the (crave by a
long procession which lacks only the priest
of the CbriKt'nn fnneral. and before the
remains of the departed are covered from
sight one or more of his friend* and ad-
mirers will ealo^tzo bis good qualities and
declaim a farewell.

Mora than once, wh?n the dead man was
a Radical agitator, hi) body has been fol-
lowed to the C'.-m-K"ery by v u t throng" of
sympathizers, shouting "rive" this and
"a bo*" that—"!onz live th« commune,"
or "down with tyrants"—as regard !ess of
propriety and as brutal in their bearing
and conduct as were the hideous and
bloodthirsty ruffians wbo, n»ar!y a century
n o , committed the butcheries of the
"reiim of torror."

In striking contrast, both with the de-
eoroas fanerals of the rich and the nolsr
burial* of atheist*, are thi scenes when
th« body of a very poor person Is to be
laid in the crave. The city U strict in re-
gard to them.

The body can be kept only twenty-foar
hoars from the time of death, and it mu»t
be buried in a> coffin made of thin d<*al
boards, unpuinted, nnvarnished and ao
slight that it is always wrapped op and
knotted with ropes, lest it 1 honld come to
pieces. It is token to tbe grave in a hearse
which is hardly better than a dray..

At the f'M*e commune the priest Is al-
lowed to include six. funerals in one .serv-
ice. '

Fallv to explain tbe necessity for tbe
four cijWmvH*, it is necessary fur me to
say a word about French graveyards.
They are governed very differently from
oam, and their object seems to be to afford
graves to the millions who are dead, with-
out taking too much spac«jfrom the mill-
ions who live.

In certain parts of the cemetery, lots
may be bought outright, though at
enormous prices, and remain forever in
the possession cf a family. In other sec-
tions, the graves are boafrht singly,. for
five yean from tbe date of burial, and at
the end of the ^lecifit-d time, the bones are
taken Up and buried in tb?/oxs« emmune.

Tbe foMte commune—tbe lowest grave of
all—corresponds with our "Potter's Field,"
bat it is worse tban that, as snch a thing
most be in a crowded c.ty like Paris. It is
a ditch twelve feet deep, twelve feet wide,
and as long as the sice of the graveyard
permits. Here tbe coffins a n put side by
side in two rows, tbe beads meet-
ing in tbe center. When a certain
number are in, the ditch hi closed,
and on another layer of earth more cof-
fins are afterward laid. When the ditch is
filled to tbe surface, another one alongside
is opened, and so on until all the available
space is used. Then tbe first ditcb is re-
opened, and coffins are pnt in place of the
old ones which have decayed.

I went to th? fo*ne commune to attend
the funeral of an old servant. The day
was bleak and cold: it was early in April.
The ground was soaksd with the spring
rains, and the dull gray sky, the leafless
trees and the keen wind made the dreary
cemetery of Wt. Uuen moro depressing
than ever. We found four hearses drawn
np by a road-way, down which thecottlns
were being carried to the open ditch.

One of the coffin« was that of a baby,
and no one follow el it bnt ayonngcouftfe,
evidently the father and mother, who
were distracted with grief. As I stood
there. I Iook>.-ti at this sobbing conple, and
watched the stolid faces of most of the
others, while the droning voice of the
priest read a hurried Latin service, I
looked into the ditcb where the coffins
were huddled together, and as I thought
that each occupant of that revolting bed
had once been a human being, my heart
grew sick and cold; but as 1 tnrm-d. my
eyes fell upon tbe ston? cross rising from
Its mound in the center of tbs cemetery,
and comfort came in the though?, tnat,
with all tbe s"rrow, pain and bitterness,
there is a LHv.ne composition.

It Pays to Be an Exptorrr.
Probably no English platform speaker

can make more money than Stanley In tbe
American lectum fit-Id. H. H. Johnston,
tbe explorer of Kilimanjaro and tliH D|
per Congo, bos just Iwen ap[»ointed, at
twenty-eight years of ace, British Consul
at Zaiisibar, where he get* a big salary.
Joseph Thomson has made a competency
oat of bis book*, and has been handsome-
ly paid r» « d •• to hunt for coal fl- Itls In
the Sultan of Zanzibar's dominion. Bar-
ton, the d iscove'rer of Lake langanyfka,
bos mode a comfortable fortune by tbe
sal* of bis books. A moon Prejevolsky's
brilliant honors is his promotion to a Gen-
eralsbip in tbe Russian army, and Ureely
has been advanced from Lleatenant to
Brigadier-General, and manage* the fcig-
Bal-8ervice Bureau.

Tbe woman who pays twenty dollars for
a bonnet will reach down a lamp-chimney
for five minates and nearly burn her ns Is
to tbe quick to light a piece of folded l-ay«r
and save a match.

BRIGHT INDIANS.

What Is Being Done at Carlisle With tba
Juvenile Bect«kiil*-

We learn from the EiiVe Kentak ToK, or
Morning Star, of Carlisle, Ha., that more
than fifty new pupils including ten who
bad returned for longer term*, were re-
ceived at the Indian school in that town

m Winnebajjo, Rosebud and Pino
Kidge agencies. Amons tbem were Ed-
ward Snake, Reuben and James Wolf,

zie Frog, Emma Bull Bonnolt, Jes-*o
Bitter, Julia Walking Craie, Bol^rt
lorse, Susie Koneck, Hattie Porcup.n,-,

Isabella Twodoss, Nods Strouser HoriK
Kicked-to-Death-by-a-Do^, La-ira Ssand-
Jng Elk, and Isaac and Edward Kills-

ard. ' '
One of tbe customs at Carlisle is to

.lace the pnpils with neighboring farmers
in order that tho boys may learn to
do farm work and tbe girls housework.
Extracts from letters wbicb they write to
the school from tn-so farms show how
hey ora getting on:
"Let me tell yon that I am well and

iappy with tuese good folk«."
"I am getting along pretty well also I

m trying to ta'k English all the tiin- and
always t»*y to learn about t'je fa-rn."
"I hope I shall stop Tooling now."
"I am getting improved how to b< a

larmerboy this time."
"I am try bard to learn English well."
"I tell yon I have a very nice home.

Sometimes I (eel like to stay bore for
ever."

"I do the best I can while I am here in
his excellent place." -

"I think tli s is] the very best place to
tay, with Mrs. i . Hne is very kir.d

lady. I am really glad and contented
with my heart because I bad such a gocd
place this time."

I will try to stand in new ways an<1 I
will try to brine uncle and father up n
new wars instead of in old way. No, *ir;
they shall not pull nil back again."

"I tell you tbe trutu I love to work i>n
farm." j

'I am always well aid happy and wish
you all the *aiuw." j

Tbe farmers and the farra-r*' wlvee
have also tiieir letU-rx to send to tbe 'ar-
ista school, but these are not uniformly

ro*e-colO'-ed. One of tbe most freuuent
faults found by the formes is that the
ads are slow; ami in some canes they

like tobacco and use it. Tbe testimony to
honesty, obedience aid good t"uipor is,
upon tue whole, retnurlcaiily »trmt;:

"Obedient, willing and extra-good
boy."

"We give him credit for boing a very
good worker."

• îas reached the bights of ber ambl-
t!on to be a Rowl hread-bak'ir; spends ber
spare time reading and improving bur-
self."

'A1 vis not inclined to save bis
money."

"Has gone away without my permission
and bas been smoking."

**Very sat isfactory .ia every r&*p-y<?t.n

"VV is kind and obliging and p m -
ant; the only drawback in his •<! ,n-i>«-«."

"J tii a very good boy. I nn'v wisb
there wore mo e whit3 biys as cc>d."

"He ba* b-t-n disobedient and im!»rtf-
nent, and I think n•»-.!» a maa's eontrul."

"Site d>ie< her work n-aMv. and Is nin-
iout to learn every tb n< about nlc- b"U«f-
keepin^. We can say nothing bat in ber
prai«e."

•*M is honorable in ev.er1' actiorj."
**Y •• is d*iintf very well, exee;iC at

plowing, which he picks up very slnvrlr."
"Can place moro confidence in him than

my whitv bolper."
'He bas to b-* told several time* l>ef'>r«
ing tbe work asuigned h.m, and :li>5ii

don't half do it. He abase* tb» cnttle,
and struck me in the toco.' I had l o a n
bim ron^b. He U very itnpndent."

"He is learning to troi-k very fast: can
do almiMt any. kind of work on a farm."

"He bias dona his work very well
throneb the harvest."

"He u«o J tobacco, and uses bad Ian ruaf B,
and swears when be î  with our bjyu."

'He is not saacy, bat very sullen and
moody."

"Is thoughtful and careful."
"V has not been working or doing as

well and has shown m ich tomper."
''Incline* to grumb e whon set to work,

or talk« wben told what to do."
"Smokes, chews wben from home.

Wants to run at nights." ;

"Excellent good."
"Does real well, bat not as good as last

month."
While these thing* go on at the farms,

many trades are tan^bt in the shops of the
Carlisle school. Boys learn to be black-
smiths, carpenters, harness-makers, tin-
ners, shoemakers, and so on. In tbe laun-
dry, witli its steam washer and mangle,
"Mrs. Jordan and ber ten girls think
nothing of turning out, washed and Ironud,
six thousand piece* a week:" and in tbe
bakery, entirely managed by three Indian
boys, "they bake up a barrel and a half of
flour daily, and nearly always have good
bread." After awhile these children, re-
taming to tbeirtrlben.may help leaven tbe
lump of barbarism.

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
The Vlew< of a Liuly Writer ami

intiau In Thrlr HupporU

Women understand women better than
men do, says Iltirper'*'Bazar. That can
not be belpod, for they have the touch-
stone of similar natures, trials, joys and
experioncex, and this may make tbem
more critical, as they are already exact-
ing; but criticism and exaetini;nenn both
vanish before necassity; let the other
woman's need rise clearly on their vision
and tbe ministering angel in their nature
ruffles all tbe plumes of her pinions in
baste to carry sn"cor.

In spite of what satirists and sciolists
may have to say on the matter, so far as
3ur own view bas extended we have
s'ways seen one woman ready to be the
friend of another when she lias once been
plainly given to understand that her
friendship is required and will be of
wrvice, and we should advise no young
girl, no young wife, nor woman of matarer
•/ears, to seek aid. and friendship, on any
3Ccasion, wben she finds real need of
those coninioditien, from one of the otiier
ux if thtfre is a good and gentle worann
within her reach. The mother tbat is in
every woman, tbat is with her from the
day before her first doll came, and will be
with her after her last grandbaby has
done with do'.i, risn at appeal, brings
her emotion* tato play, and all ber
resources with them, en!l»U all
her energies, and makes ber ready to ase
every effort for the other woman, whether
in soro distress or just In teasing troub'e.
If she feels that vice mast not t>> smiled
on, tbat malice mas: be checked, tbat
paths wbicii lead to il >oth must b* made
hard to treat, shall xtia bo kind r than or
superior to that nature wh.ch, in vixiting
tl.e sins wf the fathers npon tbe children
as a law of heredity, does the same tbini;f
Yet where this mother of pity is not to be
f. und in a woman on righteous call, and
the neither feels nor responds to tbe cry
of trouble in another, then that person
may be a woman fair enough in out-
ward seeming, bat in b<* heart she is no
woman at alL

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the Qountry, now offered fcr

c at PRICES calculated ro suit ail.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
HFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(sTUUOBD'8 VJULX, ESTATE AOKNCT.)

This property la located near Grant Arenue
atlfla, PLAlSriKLl), X. J., and Is In close
'••••ilmlty tolbo PO.VD TOOL MAXVFACTUR-*

/ \ . rOMPAXr. al»o the POTTER PRESS
it U.tKS. Is situated In tbe healtblent m»«t dr-

i?h''ul and prosperous part of U • i-liy ol
li-1'.field. To tbose desiring to procu:-'- homes

or young men wishing to make small uvees-
mcuts, tnia opportunity Is especially l

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

kfapfl of property con be seen at DB. FErrrs'
Ornc*. l l j 3 m

G i n PHARMACY.

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front ctraet.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PBOPKIETOB8.

We have renovated oar stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DRUGS!1

1 ONLY THE BEST
• • .' -. • i \

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compoundtDf physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our etrck of Quadruple

' extracts are of the best mannfactnr-
ers.

ELEOANT SACHET P0WDEB8; LCBIN'8, PEAB'S

ASDOOLOATE8 TOILET 8OAP8; BATH,

CABBIAOE AXD SLATE 8POXOEB.

rXESH, EA1B. TOOTH, NAIL

AMD SHATIMO BBDSHE8.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.: 4 to » p. m., (or tbe sale

of Drugs and Kedtcmes mly.

TRT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 37 VEST PROMT STREET.
8-M-tf

Sporting Goods
AMD

Musical Instruments.

Stoj. and look at oar assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, i

Vestr,

Pants,

Hat*,

Ammunition, Ac.
A. complete line of Musical Instramenta] con

be bad at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successors to A. Vanderbtek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
myiorl

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu*

HGBTING BY INCANDESCENCE, '

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

| j For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At.

And for DOMESTIC

FLEMING & ANGIEMAN,
M HOBTH ATE1TDK,

First-Class Market,
Where con be foond a full line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Hmok.xl Ifeau. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Te«tntaMen and ri«h.
Having tbn largest stock In the city we Intend to
a>mi>Kt» M ne»r as pusvlMe with New York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we St sell CHXAPKB than anyone
in Plalnfleld. Telephone Ho. M. *j6

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,
•-it

NO SMOKE,

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCKj

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Tbe Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. .keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all.
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addtttast 1
made to capacity of Statiion.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wtm
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Tin Papers, Paints, Oils, Yarmlskfe
BroBMS, Colors, etc.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
Of ALL OKADE8.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

' SOBTH ATEXUE. XEAfi B. B. DEPOT.

1

j PLADTIIEU), H. J.
t I

JAMES H. FOBOX..., Proprietor.

; A nasT-cutias TAKILT HOTKL.

Transient Oaesta token at Seasonable Bate*.

E. P. THORN,
j: No. 17 Park Avenue,
J

W I O L A A L I AVD BKTAU. DKALKB Ol

,

AKD DOMESTIC BEOAB8.-W

Good* delivered to any part of the city free
• ' mylOvl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEE & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPTOMTB THE DEPOT. BE sfAjnTTAOTUBBS i

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Use tho Pine Nwdln Cigars for a delicious
HD'ikc au<l a certain euro for HAY FEVEB CA-
TAKItH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana T.)t«ui-w and lm|Mtrttng to the
taxu- and t>r««th a pleasant aromatic Oaror;
uerer failing Iu IU help Ui the turbulant and
painfuliltneafw'H, au<l try the Introduction of tbs
Pine Neodle absorbing all nlitotlne and poison
In the plain tobat-co. Bead the. testimonial of
the celebrated Profussor SUUmon aa to their ef-
Oi-k-ncy:

UEPXUTMEJIT nr AKALTTICAL CHEXISTBT,
STEVE9S IMWTITITE OF TBCHXOUMT,

Unbokm, N. J., B^Umbtr 7, Mel.
sfensrs. ALLAM. DI-MII * SMITH :

Or.NTLKMEX—I hare examined the cigars man'
ufactun-d by you and In which you Include a few
pine nevdles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of tbe Pimu .fyfmiw) bars
for many years been used with suooms for the
relief »r Oimrrh and Aothma by burning the
same ami liilinllng the va|x>r. Now, howarvr
you have HUccee<led In combining the |>ln« Deed
lea In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly * disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its eOdency In the
prewnce of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sato to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrb.

Very truly roars,
THOS. B. STILLXAX.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-U-* LAUWOOO. X. i.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
Stoves.

Parlor Stores,
I

Cook Stores,

Star* Storss,

, s Oiot

J. P. Laire & Co.l

MEN'S & BOY'S

0VERC?AT8,
200 Different Styles

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO {20.00,
—AT—

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T.

WEATHER-STBIPJ
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnacts,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing OoosV

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinniaf.

A. M. GRIFFEN
11 EAST FRONT ST.

TELEPHONE CALL-4.

John A. Thicksi

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
uro

TAHIMJor TUH stntt ami

mrXOtf

aud see (or yoorself my superior stock et

HATS, CAPS,
urn

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Ha* of

NECK - WEAR.
A. CIOBTOIT,

(Ojinniinr * W. A. Pf.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

■■I 

BUSTLES AS FREIGHT. 

A Delicate Question That Puzzled 
Many Railroad Mon. 

Final Settlement cif tut Intere.tlns Contrt*- 
tmjr TT*i!«l Between the Trailseon- 

UaenttU UaUroedi ami Pacific 
Co.it Dry-Good. Merchant.. 

I. i 
According to the New York Time a most 

interesting controversy has been agitating 
the minidk and hearts of the freight agents 
of transcontinental agents, the Pool Com- 
missioners, the Inter-State Commerce Com- 
missioners ujk] California dry-goods mer- 
chants since early in February. 

And it is all about bustles. Although this 
article has long occupied a place of dignity 
"n* prominence in the wardrobe of the 
properly appareled woman, and has formed 
an important item! in the business of mer- 
chants, manufacturers, Cartoonists and 
common carriers, it had not, until the July 
revision, occupied a place on the freight 
tariff. Then unclassified dry-goods paid 
13 per hundred freightage to San Fran- 
cisco, while hoopskirts, under the classifi- 
cation of wire giiods, were assessed tl.50 
hundred. It was consequently the custom 
of merchants to sain bustles as “wire goods” 
or “hoopskirts” in/differcntly, so describing 
them in the bills of lading and paying the 
lower rate of charges. Thousands of cases 
had thus been shipped and passed by the 
freight agents without question, and -the 
goods had been sold and gone into circula- 
tion, when an unlucky manufacturer in 

’ tost, sentjto Btiefel. Sachs & Co., 
f-these goods described in the bills 

Of lading as “bustles.” The guileless'Cal- 
ifornia freight agent, knowing little and 
professing to know nothing of, this myste- 
rious distcuder of my lady's dress and sup- 
porter of her skirts and hopes, looked to 
vain for the rate on bustles in the tariff cat- 
alogue. He therefore charged the rate on 

* unclassified dry-goods of >.3, upd precipi- 
tated the Contest by sending his bilk Toe 
merchants protested against tho payment, 
and the natter was referred to tho general 
traffic managers of the road in New York. 

Spme of these were married men who pro- 
fesazsi to know soiqcthifig about bustics. for 
all of their wives were supposed to wear 
thorn. An elderly gen* leman from among 
the benedicts was - indignant over what he 
termed tho “low r-ubterfuge” of classing 
bustles as hoops Idris or. wire goods when 

- there wasn't a bit rf wire nor a hoop of any 
kind about them. He ought to know, for 
his wife had worn a bustle for years. The 
article was made of feathers and cloth; two 
long narrow "Bags, just wide enough to—to 
—Weil, to escape being sat on, were sewed 
together, the larger one below, and fastened 
on with strings. Spmo of the younger men 
seemed amused at this description, and one 
inquired if old newspapers were ever em- 
ployed for stuffing instead of feathers. A 
wise-looking man. of mature years and a 

’ large family of girls, said that be had it on 
the best of -authority that the newspuper 
bustle existed only in the columns of alleged 
funny papers. A well-constructed bustle 
was fiUod with curled hair and a still bettor 
quality with wool. j In former years he bad 
purchased such articles himself and he felt 
that he was on authority upon the subject. 

The preponderance of testimony, although 
it did not agree as to details, was clearly so 
far against “wire gjoods” and “hoopskirts,” 
and the traffic managers seemed about to 
sustain the charge pi throe dollars per hun- 
dred, as unrla-iified dry-goods,. when a 
young married man with a scab on his ncsc. 
Who had listened thus far without speaking, 
said he thought there must be something in 
the wire theory of construction. He hqd 
gone borne a little late the week before a 
little the worse forwear. and was making a 
manly effort to get to bod without disturb- 
ing his silent pander, when hU foot caught 

- in something that felt like a bird cage about 
his ankles, j-nd he pitched forward until be 
reached the irumtci. which he found with 
hi* nosa. Ho uttered au exclamatiou which 
transformed his si|cnt partner into cue of 
the most active kind of active partners, and 

, compelled cn explanation. A light being 
produced, the work of the object that bad 
caused him to fall was brought up for im- 
precation and analysis. It was his first of- 
fense. and his wifi, therefore, allowed her 
anxiety and concern over his mishap to 
dominate her indignation over the condition 
in which he prerented himself. Ko she 
plastered his nose, and said the wreck 
didn't matter; it could be easily replaced. 

■“But where's the rest of itf and what be- 
came of the bird!” asked be. 

‘•The bird! What do you mean!” his 
wife exclaimed. ' 

“Why. isn't that part of a bird cage I" he 
inquired. ~~ j | 

“A bird cage! Ha! ha!—why. yes; if I 
am vour little birdie, as I used to be - that's 
my bustle,” she said. 

This explanation! gave color to the “wire 
goods” theory, but still they were not suf- 
ficiently informed and more light on the 
subject had to be obtained. After debating 
various propositions as to where they should 
go for that light they finally concluded to go 
to the shippers themselves. Here they met 
Mr. Strauss, the j book-keeper, who ex- 
plained to them that the bustle of commerce 
was composed of wire and hoops and crino- 
line. Ia former years they had been built 
of cotton and excelsior and hair and wool 
and-femhers and other things, but never, 
he thought, of newspapers. Now they were 
nearly all of wire, and os there was no 
classification of bustles, ar.d the article had 
superseded hoopskirts, they felt that they 
were only doing right in billing them as 
wire goods. . At any rate these were wire 
goods and they would maintain their right 
to their classification as such. Apples were 
always fruit, but not ail fruit were apples, 
and, although not all Wire goods were bus- 
tles, all bustics in'this day and generation 
were wire goods. 

This view prevailed. The elderly married 
man land the wise-looking fat her of so many 
daughters looke d asi if they had forgotten to 
remember BOQctUl^g, and silently chimed 
in with the general! judgment, and bustle* 
were allowed to pasjt as wire goods Over the 
lines, paying HAD freight per KW pounds. 
But'tho freight agents were unwilling to 
give up completely, r-o they have bad tho 
tariff commissioners fix the newly-ciaaaifiod 
article at ,2 per 100, j  

MUk fot! Politician*. 
Every day, says jlio Washington corre- 

spondent of the Cincinnati T.m e-.t <r, you 
see a man with a qfiocr-Kbaped box, with a 
handle to it, going about the departments. 
Sometimes his box or trey is full of empty 
bottles; other times they are filled with 
some white liquid. Ho goes about in a 
mysterious way, stopping in and out of tho 
rooms occupied by the clerks, and you 
might think t here i was some oontiabund 
article in those mysterious bottles, llut 
there ia not. It is simply milk. He has 
worked up s big bnsines:, in tho past year 
or so in delivering milk m these wide- 
moutbod bottles, looking like fruit jars, to 
the clerks for use with their lunches in tho 
middle of the day. In the War. State and 
Navy building alone he delivers between 
one and two hundred bottles every day. 

A Pigeon's silver Hand. 
A dead pigeon was recently pic,,sd up on 

the St. Iktwreucc river with a silver band 
on Us right leg inscribed “U. 71,” 

FRENCH FUNERALS. 
How O*Histories Ar, Governed In Paris 

and Other Cities of France. 
The distinction between rich and poor 

does not always cease with death, and in 
Paris it seems more sharply defined 
than In life, writes A. E. Ramsey in the 
Youth's Companion. The poor people 
have a pathetic way of saying that “al- 
though it coots much to live in Paris, it 
costs still more to die.” This is, in a 
measure, true, and that it Is so is due to 
the fact that the government has a 
monopoly of the woHc of burying the 
dead, and has established a scale of 
prices by which the style of funerals is 
regulated, from that costing thousands of 
dollars, to the one which opens the fo**e 
common* (common grave). 

As a rule, the French are fond of fine 
funerals. For Statesmen of the first 
rank the government decrees a state 
tnneral, which is an occasion of great dis- 
play, and frequently lead* to political 
demon*tra‘ii»ns; but private funerals are 
also costly, and many a man who La* 
lived meanly all his life is laid to rest 
with princely pomp. The door ef bis resi- 
dence is hnng with black carta nv em- 
broidered with sliver; his monogram in 
silver is on all the mourning coaches 
which follow thefaearse; the driver* are 
dressed in blac|t, with knee-breeches, high 
boot*, three-cornered hat and long crape 
streamer* on ■ their arms; the horses for 
tbe hearse are caparisoned with sw eeping 
draperies of black and silver, and on the 
hearse itself- are plnm»s end silver 
figures of angels and cberuls. Then, too, 
the custom of-sending out notices of tbs 
death, and invitations to the funeral, is 
verv common: and sometimes those no- 
tices are a* elaborate and as elegantly en- 
graved a* tbe most expensive wedding 
cards, or invite' ions to a bell. 

Perhaps the desire for all tbl* was the 
cause of tbe man’s meanness in life; per- 
haps to pay for it, his wife and children 
must stint themselves for year*. Still, it 
is done, and with the chanting of priests, 
the pealing of grand organs, and the blase 
of wax lights,'he man ia buried. 

Even it the dead person was an atheist 
—and atheism is alarmingly prevalent in 
Prance—the funeral can not take place 
without ceremony, and a good deal of it. 
The body is followed to the grave by a 
long procession which lacks only the priest 
of the Christian fnneral. and before the 
remains of the departed are covered from 
sight one or more of his friends and ad- 
mirers will eulogize bis good qualities and 
declaim a farewell. 

Mors than once, when tbe dead man was 
a Radical agitator, hi* body has been fol- 
lowed to the ceme'ery by vast throngs of 
sympathisers, shouting “vfee” this ami 
“o bn*” that—“long live the commnne,” 
or “down with tyrant*”—as regardless of 
propriety and as brutal in their bearing 
and conduct at were the hideous and 
bloodthirsty ruffian* who, nearly a century 
ago, committed the butcheries of tbe 
“reign of terror.” 

In striking contrast, both with the de- 
corous funerals of the rich and the noisv 
burials of atheists, are the scenes when 
the body of a very poor person la to be 
laid in the grave. The city is strict in re- 
gard to them. 

The body can be kept only twenty-four 
hours from the time of death, and it must 
be buried in a coffin made of thin deal 
boards, unpuinted. unvarnished and to 
slight that it is always wrapped op and 
knotted with ropes, ie*t it s hould come to 
pieces. It is taken to the grave in a hearse 
which is hardly better than a dray. 

At the fo**e commune tbe priest is al- 
lowed to include six funerals in one serv- 
ice. 1 

Fully to explain the necessity for the 
fo**e commune, it is necessary for me to 
say a word about French graveyards. 
They are governed very differently from 
ours, and their object seems to be to afford 
graves to the millions who are dead, with- 
out taking too much spacejfrum the mill- 
ions who live. 

In certain parts of the cemetery, lots 
may be bought outright* though at 
enormous prices, and remain forever in 
the possession of a family. In other sec- 
tions, the graves are bought singly,. for 
five years from tbe date of burial, and at 
tbe end of the specified time, the bones are 
taken dp and buried in the fo*»e commune. 

The fottc commune—tbe lowest grave of 
all—corresponds with our “Potter’s Field,” 
but it is worse than that, as such a thing 
must be in a crowded c.ty like Paris. It is 
a ditch twelve feet deep, twelve feet wide, 
and as long as tbe size of the graveyard 
permits. Here tbe coffins are put side by 
side in two rows, tbe beads meet- 
ing in tbe center. When a certain 
number are in, the ditch Is dosed, 
and on another layer of earth more cof- 
fins are afterward laid. When tbe ditch is 
filled to tbe surface, another one alongside 
is opened, and so on until all the available 
space ia used. Then tbe first ditch is re- 
opened, and coffins are put In place of tbs 
old ones which have decayed. 

I went to tbe fotse commune to attend 
the funeral of an old servant The day 
was bleak and cold; it was early in April 
The ground was soaked with tbe spring 
rains, and the doll gray sky, the leafless 
trees and the keen wind made the dreary 
centotery of tit Ouen more depressing 
than ever. We found four hearses drawn 
up by a road-way, down which the coffins 
were being carried to the open ditch. 

One of the coffin* was that of a baby, 
and no one follow-d it hot a young coufge, 
evidently the father and mother, who 
were distracted with grief. As I stood 
there. I looked at this sobbing conple, and 
watched the stolid faces of most of the 
others, while the droning voice of tbe 
priest read a hurried Latin service, I 
looked into the ditch where the coffins 
were hnddted together, and as I thought 
that each occupant of that revolting bed 
had once been a human being, my heart 
grew sick and cold; but as 1 turned, my 
eyes fell upon tbe stone cross rising from 
it* mound in the center of the cemetery, 

.and comfort came in tbe thought, that, 
with all tbe sorrow, pain and bitterness, 
there is a Itiv.no compassion. 

It Pays to He an Explorer. 
Probably no English platform speaker 

can make more money than Stanley in the 
American lecture field. H. H. Johnston, 
tbe explorer of Kilimanjaro and the Up- 
per Congo, has just |>een appointed, at 
twenty-eight years of age, British Consol 
at Zanzibar, where be get* a big salary. 
Joseph Thomson has made a competency 
out of bis books, and ba* been handsome- 
ly paid be* d-!* to hunt for cool fl-lrl* in 
tbe Suit an of Zanzibar’s dominion. Bur- 
ton, the discoverer of Lake langanyika, 
has made a comfortable fortune by tbe 
sale of his books. Among Prejevalsky’s 
brilliant honors is his promotion to a Gen- 
eralship in the Russian army, and Ureely 
has been advanced from Lleatenant to 
Brigadier-General, and manage* the big- 
aal-Service Bureau. 

Female gnismsjr. 
Tbe woman who pays twenty dollars for 

a bonnet will reach down a lamp-chimney 
for five minutes and nearly burn her ns Is 
to the quick to light a piece of folded paper 
and save a match. 

BRIGHT INDIANS. 
What I* Being Done at Carlisle With tho 

Juvenile* Bedfikld** 
We learn from the E ’dle Keatah T«h, or 

Morning Star, of Carlisle, Pa-, that more 
than fifty new pupil*, including ten who 
had returned for longer term*, were re- 
ceived at the Indian school in tbat town 
from Winnebago, Rosebud and Pine 
Ridge agencies. Among them were Ed- 
ward Snake, Rebben and James Wolf, 
L'zzie Frog, Emma Bull Bonnelt, Jesse 
Bitter, Julia Walking Crane, Robert 
Horse, Basie Nonock, Hattie Porcup ne, 
Isabella Twodogs. Noris Stronger Horsje, Kicked-to-Beath-by-a-Dog, La ira Stand- 
ing Elk, and Isaac and Edward Kills- 
hard. 1 

One of the customs at Carlisle is to 
place tbe pupils with neighboring farmers 
in order that tho boys may learn to 
do farm work and tbe girls housework. 
Extracts from letters which they write to 
the school from these farms show how 
they are getting on: 

“Let me tell yon that I am well and 
happy with these good folk*.” 

“I am getting along pretty well also I 
am trying to ta'k English ail the tim- anil 
1 always try to learn about tbe la-'m.” 

“I hope I shall stop fooling now.” 
“I am getting improved how to be a 

farmer boy this time.” 
“I am try hard to learn English well.” 
“I tell yop I have a very nice home. 

Sometimes I feel like to stay here for 
ever.” 

“I do the best I can while I am here in 
this excellent place.” 

“I think this isj the very best place to 
stay, with Mrs. i . Bhh is very kir.d 
lady. I am really glad and contouted 
with my heart because I had such a good 
place tljis time.” 

“I will try to stand in new ways and I 
ill try to bring uncle and father up n 

new ways instead of in old way. No, *ir; 
they shall nut pull me hack again.” 

“I tell you the truth I love to work on 
farm.” J 

‘I am always well and happy and wish 
you all tho same.” 

The farmers and the farm-rj’ wives 
have also their letters to send to the Car- 
lisle school, but these are not uniformly 
rose-colored. One of the most frequent 
faults found by the fnrme s is that the 
lads are siow; and in some cases they 
tike tobacco and use it- The testimony to 
honesty, obedience and good temper is, 
upon the whole, remarkably strung-. 

“Obedient, willing and extra-good 
boy.” 

‘W“ give him credit for being a very 
good worker.” 

“^Ins reached the heights of her atnbl- 
t‘on to be a good bread-baker; spends her 
spare time reading and improving her- 
self.” 

“A is not inclined to save his 
money.” 

“Has gone away without my permission 
and has been smoking.” 

“Very satisfactory in every respect.” 
“W is kind and obliging and p eas- 

ant; the only drawback is his *1 .wu«-s.” 
“J I* a very good boy. I on'.v wish 

there were mo -e whits boys as rood.” 
“He has been disobedient and Imperti- 

nent. and 1 think need* a man's control.” 
“She does her work neatly. and is ant* 

Ions to learn every thing about nice bi-n*c- 
keeping. We can say nothing bat in her 
praise.” 

“H  is honorable in ever - actio-i.” 
“Y — is doing very well, except at 

plowing, which he picks up very slowly.” 
“Can place more confidence in him than 

my white helper." 
“He has to be told several times l>ef»re 

do(ng tbe work assigned h m, an l then 
don’t half do It. He abuse* the cattle, 
and struck me in the face.- 1 had to use 
him rough. He is very impudent.” 

“He is learning to tvork very fast: can 
do almost any kind of work on a farm." 

“He bis* done his work very well 
through the harvest. ” 

“Heuws tobacco, and uses bad lan ruage, 
and swears when he is with our boys.” 

“He is not saucy, but very sullen and 
moody.” 

“Is thoughtful and careful." 
“Y has not been workiug or doing as 

well and has shown much temper.” 
“Inclines to grumb e when sot to work, 

or talks when told what to do.” 
“Smokes, chews when from home. 

Wants to run at nights.” 
“Excellent good.” 
“Does real well, bat not as good as last 

month.” 
While theife things go on at the farms, 

many trades are taught in tbe shops of the 
Carlisle echo'd. Boys learn to he black- 
smiths, carpenters, haru -ss-makers, tin- 
ners, shoemakers, and so on. In the laun- 
dry, with its steam washer and mangle, 
“Mrs. Jordan and her ten girls think 
nothing of turning out, washed and Ironed, 
six thousand pieces a week;” and in the 
bakery, entirely managed by three Indian 
boys, “they bake np a barrel and a half of 
flour daily, and nearly always have good 
bread.” After awbile these children, re- 
turning to tbeir tribes.may help leaven the 
lump o( barbarism. 

WOMAN’S BEST FRIEND. 
The View* of a Lsil; Writer amt argu- 

ments In Their Nilp|ii>rt. 
Women understand women better than 

men do, say* Harper'*'Bazar. That can 
not be helped, for they have the touch- 
stone of similar natures, trials, joys and 
experiences, and this may make them 
more critical, a* they are already exact- 
ing; bat criticism and exactingness both 
vanish before necessity; let the other 
woman’s need rise clearly on their vision 
and the ministering angel in their nature 
ruffles all tbe plumes of her pinions in 
baste to carry succor. 

In spite of what satirists and sciolist* 
may have to say on the matter, so far as 
par own view has extended we have 
*!ways seen one woman ready to be the 
friend of another when she lias once been 
plainly given to understand that her 
friendship is required and will be ( of 
service, and we should advise no young 
girl, no young wife, nor woman of maturer 
years, to seek aid and friendship, on any 
Dccasiou, when she finds real need of 
those commodities, from one of the other 
sex if thiire is a good and gentle woman 
within bhr reach. Tbe mother that is in 
every woman, tbat is with her from the 
day before her first doll came, and will lie 
with her after ber last grandbaby has 
done with do’.s, rises at appeal, brings 
ber emotions into play, and all ber 
resource* with them, enlist* all 
her energies, and makes ber ready to use 
every effort forthe other woman, whether 
in sore distress or just in teasing troub a. 
If she feels that vice mast not bs smiled 
on, that malice must be checked, that 
path* which lead to death must be made 
hard to treat, shall she bo kind -r than or 
superior to that nature which, in visiting 
the sins of tbe fathers upon the children 
a* a law of heredity, does the same thing! 
Yet where this mother of pity is not to be 
f. und in a woman on righteous call, and 
the neither feels nor responds to tbe cry 
of trouble in another, then that person 
may be a woman fair enough in out- 
ward seeming, bat in her heart she is no 
woman at alL 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(iTCliFOBD’B HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- i 
tion of the Country, now offered fc r ; 

e at PRICES calculated ro suit all. j 
LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

This property la located near Grant Avenue 
tuition, PLAIXFIELD, X. J., and la In cloae 
p- . Unity to tho POXD TOOL MAXVFACTVR- 
L\> COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
»1 OJiKS. Is situated In the healthiest. mr**t de- 
!u?h'#ul and prosperous part of tl:« city of 
I’)**’’.field. To those desiring to procure tu-mes 
or young men wishing u> make small nveas- 
meuta, this opportunity la especially turltiug. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also And It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at DB. Farm*’ 

Omcx. ll-lkim 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. t 
For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, As. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED C1L01NCS, 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a)I 
wiring at coat. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now'making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

FIELDS. RANDOLPH, 

PBOPBIETOB8. 

'We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUaS!' 

)•' ' . j 
ONLY THE BEST 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compoundlngphyMcl&ns’ pre- 
scriptions. Our slock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEBS; LUBI2T8, PEAK’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH. 

CABBXAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BBCSHEfl. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines only. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF all orades. 

THY ora 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 VEST FROHT STREET. 

8-ie-tf 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Musical Instruments. 

Stoj and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vest?, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete Hue of Musical Instruments] can 

bo had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Succeaaora to A. VatulerbeeJc.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

10 PARK AVENUE. 7-ll-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

SOBTH AVENUE. NEAR B. R. DEPOT. 

I ' 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAKES H. FORCE..., Proprietor. 

A riBST-CLASS FAXIX.T HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken al Reasonable Rate#. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WBOI.ZSALE ASH RETAIL DEALER IX 

Wines, Liquors, 
 **' Bears, tec. 

OT-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS.-B* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
i of char mylOyl 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Whwre can toe found a full line of all kinds of 
Freeh, Sait and Smoked Meats, Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Having the largest etock In the city we intend to 
oomitete an near as possible with New York 
Market Prices. We eofkrlt a call that we may 
convince that we 4m sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. XU. fr-tt-tf 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOeiT* THE DEPOT. HE MANUPAOTUREA i 
THEM HIMSELF. 

^XjXjJYZCsPS 

PIKE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

'PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA- 
TAJtliH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and lmytartlng to the 
taau* and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never failinglu Its help to the turbulent and 
painful diseases, and toy the Introduction of the Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poUon 
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DKI-AliTMKXT or ANALYTICAL CHKMIHTBY, 
STEVENS IWtmTVTE OF TKCHXOLOOY, 

Ifnltokrn, X. J., Scptrmbrr 7, 1887, 
Messrs. ALLAN, Dt*NN A SMITH : 

Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the l*imu Syhvstua) have for many yearn been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
whfch was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presenceof the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sal# to person* afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOfl. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
10-H-8 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stores, 

i ' 
Cook Store*, 

Store Store*, 

, v Office Store*. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
tomyl 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, J2.50 UP TO 120.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STRIP. 

Leader Guards, Stove Repair*. 

Richardson & Boynton Furna 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinniaf. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
is EAST FRONT ST. 

TELEPHONE CALL—0. 

John A. Thickstun, ̂  

DEALER IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

IBZLTCTElSTOIsrEI 

TARO--Cor Third street aid 

nsrtotr 

JDTtOF nsr 
aud zm tor yourself mj superior sloe* of 

HATS, CAPS, , 
AND 

6enf$ Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Aummw *» T. A. P*pa) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
S-XO-jr 

imeL.ifr. 




